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--- - -- -. 
Senator Grimes on Impeachment. Sentiment5 ot the Radical Pross. 'Lette1· trow Senator Jleudersou. 
From the nblc speech of lllr. Grillles, The ,ra,hingtun Chronicle, ~For_uey's/His Reply to the Impeachment "Press-
(Ra<l.) oflo,rn, made in the Scuate iu re- paper,) lalb of a poJ)ular expression 111 f.~. ure" Men. · 
of his uohlo indignation against a vcasaut 
who interfered with the pleasure of l1is 
chase. Austere as were his hahits-old 
e\'Cll a:-- a chiM-hc ~onictimc.i startled hi~ 
courtier~ hr pcal,r.; of boi:-tcrous laugl1tcr. 
for whith they or he cuul,l only accouut h]' 
some curious Yif-ion which l1 ad 1,a,f-cdaero~:,. 
So!'!~ of :l:~hJgl·~plis. 
12.30 p,.r :\.nnum,etric tJyin advaucc. 
.f:-t.00 if payment he delayed. 
--------
General Morgan Spikes General (hr· 
field's Suns. · crct session on ~fond,:1y, gidng l1i:-; rca~ons YOr ofimpcaclnncnt, like that whichfulloww __ 
·-----..........,.., ..................................... ~ 
;;~ The-:o tcnu!< will l11) t!'lr id1y adlrnrctl Iii. 
_z;;r,- Aclvertisiw! ,Jone al tho usunl rntc~. 
In tl,e II uusc ol'ltcprcicutali I csat1\'a,h-
inglon. ou the J:3th inst., tl,e qucstiou of 
the aiJmis.:-.iun of the f-:uuthern States into 
the rniou, lJeiug uudcrcon~itl('ratio11 1 Gen. 
f.;.nrfiel,1 of Obi,, touk oc•·a.slou to a.s,ail 
ccrtaiu act~ pas,cd hy th" lale Democratic 
Lcgi~hturc of this St-tt{_•, for which he 1rn.' 
callc•l tu onlcr l,y Gcueral Jforgau. . I 
li,el,v ·' ea•-.•;i:;c :it arm," follu1,cd, ,;hich 
i.!' thu~ J.cpo~c,l in the CuugTf•:-~io11al Ufobc: 
why he coukl not vote for the impeach- eel Surnptc1·. It ap!J]ies· B)'ron'a reprouch )r.,sw:rn:rox, iiiay 14.-Thc follO\;ing 
ment of tl1c PrcsidcnL, we coudense : IIc· of' Bonapmte to Messrs. Fcsscndcu n.ncl letter was add1·cs.0 ed to-clay hy Senatur 
begun ll'ith a consiuorntion of the l'rcsi- Grimes, whose <lay of leadership i,; oYor, llendcrsou to the i\Iissouri delegation that 
dc11l·s power of removal of the he«d,, of de- and who havo " united with the common called on him a fow da)'s ago to rco1uest him 
partmcnts under the cous[itulion, quoting euemy nt the most critical time in the his- to withhold his Yote if ·hc intended to cast 
many authorities to show that it was not lo1·y of our party, uncl of our country. '' It it, for the acquittal of the President: 
Mir .\.11 .\ssociation of wotneu pletlgc,l 
not to Wl'ill' lnW•llCtkcrl ilrr:--."L':-: has l1<'l'll 
formt•d jn Paris. 
jvcdaI tloticrs. 
Colu111bns Busin-ess (,'oJlegc. 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
l'RESIDEXTIAL l'EA.R ! 
George JI, Pendleton fol' Prcsirlont ! 
dc11icd or abridged U!J to the pa,,,age of the charges the Chief Justice wilh diviuiug the W A8JllliGT0X, D. C., Mny 13, 1808. · 
teuurc-of-otlicc act. Passing over the ques- part)· aml bciug abetted by tho,;c gentle- Gt:xTLmIEx: On yesterday morning, 
his min,! witl1oul tlicit" knowblgc. Jli, 
time wn~ almo~t c,1uall,v ,liyided hctwccu 
<levotiomd cxercii.--es aud huntin~. Ile 
would spend hours in church, aud then 
again days together in hawkin.; and cJ1cer-
inµ- on hi;-1 hounds. 
'1£iJ° Fn:--llio11 for fJJll'C i:--:-:-c1t•il1h•. ,1...!J1pJ{ 
walkiu!! <lrc1-!--cs arc ,zrowin~ i11 f~t\ or ln1t, 
11ot jn lt~n,:;tli. ., .... 
~;..})'-~ Oiw th•m--.1}]{1111illi011 ;..•.ill1111-. of,;a.: 
tct· wa · u.-..c,l i11 l'J1il:1.dl'lph ia d11ri11·' the 
month of' .,.inil. 
.ofii1" The •·ii., ol' Lit1lc [1 ,,,.k .\rk. ha 
purcha--C'il .:.rro1111d for a --c-111111! 11_11 cd a , o~t 
vf' . :!U. 0011. 
Tho chc.tpc~t, moist thorough and practical 
llu;iue!I! School in .America. Moro Eituati•m~ 
furaiMhc,J by our ~.::~ocitlli•m than all othuJ.-
8chular~hi11i: i?8ue•l nl Cul11mliu-.;, ;•ft,tl through• 
out lbc Vniou , 
A \\1hitcJiau's Gon·1·nu1cnC Jlr. YAx 'l'R1,.,1P. Wiil_ my colleague 
allow 1110 lu a::,k Jum n quc:st101t'!,, 
tio11 of the eou,titulioual rnliuit)' oftl1at men; denies that they arc friends, but are bein~ assured by you that my position on 
act, he tuok up the diseussiou of whether "recreant Senators," which lrnl'etaken the the unpcachment question was not only 
autagonistic to the unauilllDus \·oice of the )Ir. 1'1auton's case come., within ii., provi,- step to the enemy's cau,p : alludes to )Tr. Union p,uty of ow· State, bu:t would likely 
iuu,. Ile did not consiucr the Secretary Fcsseude11's n·port, :ind says their act is iu• produce civil war nnd hloodshcd therein if 
of " 'ar either withiu the first scctioll ufthe cousiStcnt with its dryctriucs, and cxpi·csscs 1t should result in the acquittal of the Pres-
,vhcn in exile in X orLUaudy, Eu ward 
had throwu himself on the ]ll'Otection of 
his fa,,oritc saint i St. Peter1 and swore 
that is his affairs succeeded he would make 
a pilgrimage to that apostle's grave in 
Home; an<l whcu ho came to throne he an-
nounced hi., intention of' J)roceeding thith-
er .. But J,is great council would not lot 
him lca,·o the kingdom, far less risk the 
perils of the Ro1nan brigand;~who, it 
seems, barn been hy for tho most perma-
nent institution in Italy-so a deputation 
was sent to the Pope tu beg a release from 
hi~ YOW. Tho release ramc on condition 
that he ~houlrl be found a mona~ter.\·\ awl 
accordingly the " Collegiate Churc t or 
Abbey 'Of Kt. Peter" was fouudcu , whitb 
is llluch more commouly known a~ ,v-c~t-
minstcr Al,bey. When Eward diet!. he 
was of COUl'{'.O laid in th i:-; (cmple uf J1i~ ow1t 
creation, att ired in Iri s own ro,·,tl hahili-
ment~. hi~ uwu upon hi8 h<1it<l. ii trucifix 
of gold, witlr a .:;tild1"\11 1·lrnin. mi:nd hi:c. 
neck. au<l tlrn pilgrim':.; ring on Iii;, hand; 
and there we nrc well a-.::--::urcd, Iii-; <ltt"t re• 
po8"es to thi;;:. ,lay. 
~ Thl' "u ,hautage of cr.riirg .. i,1 the 
~ubject of' a recent foarw~d /.rc;ifr•c lt.'· a 
l1'rench phy&ici.111. ~Ir. (; .1 ,u·rnu. Ccr[ainlr. 
,\Ir. YAN T1tr11p, J woulcl as!- 111y col· 
GUEENBAt;KS }'OU BO:\Dl'l! h,liueif'he knows a siu~lc State iu lhiH 
J. I..JOAR, M. D., EQUAL TAX,IU!ION! 
. ., 1 the hope that :llr. Fowler will not forget the idcnt.. I was understood to saJ', under the ad of the pronso, and quoted tho ueo ara- ,,:1e11d.0 ,,·110 h,'t\"' tru.•ted' tl1">11. It ,lcela,·es I 
L1 ,:, ,., ·~ c circulllstance&, that rather than have MIC\ tions uLIIr. Schenck and llir. Shermau in that ·' treachery hns again Lccu erJist.ed'' results follow I would tender m,· rcsigua-
~,. .. A Frc111·h pliy ... i,·li,11 h(1 p•,·Lnfl,\ 
XE\\! SCJIOOJ, 
'l'lte Cnion mul the <.:onsliluti,;n ! 
suceccdcd in rc11niti11~ th, ... H·\ rrcd fi1J.(!'rr of 
a cook. 
SE\'Bli'l'EEN YEAitS' EXPERlEli'Ct;, · 
.ilthough 110 11omiuatio1M fur l're5idrut 
autl Yjcc Prc~iclcnt have n~ yet been matlc, 
the ":-igns of the time~" dearly indicate 
that lion. (;1:or.{a, IT. l'~::<DLETOX will 
li mo.11 that permit.·. studeuts a_t collcg_c to 
acquu·c a residence aa,1 a vote s1111ply Jrom 
l1ci11g such studcuts at college? 
Mr. G.\.l\FlELJ>. I will say to the gen lie· 
mnu that so far ns I know for the last twen-
ty year, studeuts in the colleges oJ' Ohio 
have been permitted to Yntl', 
tho dcLatc on the passage of the bill iu in the sen·ice of the Democracy. lt char- tion as Senator, and lcaro some other pcr-
;\lal'Ch, 1807, to sustain the ll,eor_r. Ho gcs that the teachers du not get their mon- son as my successor to execute what .vou 
I Cr' because the ;lfoyor will du tlte right SlljJpose to he the voice of' the party that thou 0rrht ~Ir. Slnnton held ollice umlcr t ie t 1·,,,u by· tl·1e colo1·"d <, cl1uols. I ] J 1 
pleasure of the President aluue under !lie The Philadelphia Press (Forncy's other tainou me: auu again last evening 1 stated 
.G61'" ~CY011t\·.fi,c lierrl 1){' catfk ,, nn 
tltc Mi ... t-011i ri\"'cr i 11 ;1 l•od\' tlt" qf},,...r ill\,·. 
at Kan,a, City. · · 
.!I~ On·•Lr. A'i11 Rt::-10~:-"tr;-On 0arnl•ier 
I reel, a. few doora East or Maiu Elrcet. 
,.___. ..., ~ent me 1cre, w 10 rn \'C '30 gcncrou1-1 y sm,· 
.M t. Vernon, June l, 1SG7•m(i. 
Erl'ors ol Yontk. 
.\ Oeutlcmau who imffcrctl. for yen.rs frum 1'·cr-
\'ou .:, Debility. Prerna.turo Decll.y, ani.l nll the 
l\ffecL; of youthful indiscretion, will, for the st1.k~ 
(•f ~utfcring hurna1tily1 sentl free to all who need 
it, the recipe n.nd directions for making the 
"imrlc remedy Ly which he wa.; cured. Sufferers 
whhing 10 profit hy tho 1111\"erfo:er's experience, 
can <lo rn by a<li.lressing. in perfect confitlence, 
be the Dcmocrntic n•nniucc. anrl that C:cu-
cral G1:.txT will be the t'andidatc of tl1c 
Republicans, It will !Jc contest of abilitr. 
statc:-m:lli, Lrain:--:, antl miJl'al wort]1. ngaln:::l 
mere military renown. IIowcycr J,ravcly 
Gen. C:rant ma,· hare acted in the liel,I of 
La tile. he <lirl r;u more than hi, tlttl,·, end 
the :,,amc nw.y 11c ~aid of lrnw1rcd~ aad 
thou~awh of othel' Ue1Jf'ral~ awl prirate.-i 
in the lale ci,·il contest. Hi, ll'JI claimccl 
that, he po;::-c;-:!',;e~ any of thy qualitie/ of a 
sta-tc:-111a11. or ha~ t11c uLility ti) rr-r·ue our 
couutr.r fro111 it;.; present periluus cumlitiu11. 
awl rc;...;.torc peace: han11011y m1rl pro:,,pcrity 
f~ cnT.v pu1tioa or out fair and l1clu,·crl 
]awl. Ou the other hand, the great l!J:t."',-.; 
of' our countr,nncu poiut i..u~tiudircly to 
G t:OIW.L II. PE;\ULJ::T()N' a~ tho very Hll.111 
who ,rill restore lhc t'niu» Ull<lcr Co11,titu-
;\fr. )loR<l.1'<. Y cs, sir; aud they Larn 
rntecl in Yiolatio11 of an express statute 
e\'ery .Year they ha Ye so voted there. 
:Irr. G.\RFJl:J.J.>. T!iat <{Uestiou will 
proLtthJy tome up in the .;eutlcm:rn'i:, owu 
elcct1011 c:a~C', and I wiJl po;;:tpone any ar-
gument upon it u11til that time. 
act of J iSO and that the Preeidenl alone p~pcr,) mys. to ,vou I was willing to accept y@ur wish ·as 
could remove liitu. Ile did not, lhinl\. '' La~t iiight, when the bone' auJ fJiucw truly reflecting the wi:shes ofotu· party, and 
there 1,•,1s nny distiuclion between tho pow- of lhe couulry lay unconcious in honest that I thought it my duty to resign if' r 
l I · · l • ,. found it iwpossible, ou n full examination or of the President to remo,c in rcco.,s, and s ecp, tic rn1du1g 1t w1t·os flashed over tue 1. 1 1 .11 L ·,, JJ01"e· l' ' " ['01110\'C tl111·,·,,,, ~10 ,'"Sf<io,, uf an tuc ( 1&1.S trous rnt,e 1rrencc t mt 1U a. f l . l f . I r cl 
.(l'l,\'., .\ rli:1111ond J,ilt<ul :-\\nrrl n,1 -.. n-cull 
J.v !-;CHt liy ~aj)Olcou llJ. to 1'1 i111·.,_• 11nm 
l>ert. a-. a WCl <li11g prc::-e 11 t. 
i~• The ll'd11rc I A1-rn :: flu· ( \11niJH.:t1L 
it i~ reporti-d. lrn .. J•P1·ltwcd :-:,1t 1.,,on l11r I d ,. 1· · ]j' l · ll o t 1e case, to carry out t ,at w1 on some
u 
O 
' w ~ ·~ ,,robabilit.v the HcJlllblic fine! been Lctra,r- 0 t lC artw cs O nnpcnc iment. agree the Senate, nn officer who 1cld solely b.v· to let you know' my conclusion to-day, in 
~ Pl'U h•i.• ( 'nlfo x. 
)rr. l'.HX E. \\'ill the i:;c11tlc1J1ai, yicl,l to 
1110 for a remark upon this poi11t'! 
Mr. t ;AIU'IEW. I 11ill. · 
h 'ts plee,.· ,,,·c. 'T·ki'u·g up tlicii llic scco,,,l ed iu the house ol'its friends. The ·worst d h t . I I e h 'f 
·• u - e r· 1 · 1· 1 J' · 'f'd fi or er t a Jllil'!ll'g ,t consu t wrt or I you nrticlcs he sicid the temporary designat.iou ,~aturle O t us :,tart"'$ cde .ecti1°11-;:1 · 'e1ec- thought propc,J· aud advise with the Gov-01, a p•·rso11 'o ,1·,sch,·,,•0rre tl,c dut·,c, of,.,, ttQu t 1crc 1s-1s rcrcaic m t 1c met t mt . ,.. 
"' " .:, " 1.. S I · d' l · · ernor lll rcorar to my successor. .~mce office until lhe office could be filled was tuose enators w 10 now 111 tcate t ,e,r 111• that time I 'have seriously reflected over 
,e~ .. . J nd_!!L· Bb<'J.. j_ .. n11i ill, a. rqu,rt,·d 
hut Im:, lcl't ,r:n,hi11ntuu 1:_1r .C;ahc.1,111 
'.rcxa.i, 011 profi• . ...::~ioJJal lni :--i1i."~. 
~"Y;r f'ara :-.ul 111ul1n•llas. :-lun.; to flH: 
i-;i1lc lih. u ~wunl:-'. it i.-. n·porl,·il. ,11·1.· t,t1.·.d,·,l 
l,y the l'arti.0 an bdic•~. 
JOHN .B. OGDE::<", 
12 Cedu1· Street, New York. 
'l'o l'ousum1,u,,es. 
l'bo a•hcrti,H::r, 1111.\·i nr;Locn ro.:5to redtoheallh 
111 .t few ,\ eeks l>y a. \'er.:; Ei1u1ile rmuo<ly, a.rter 
hadng ~11ffere\l for senrnl J:car~ with a severe 
lung affect iun. aull that <lrrnd t.li <:ea.se Con~UIDJl· 
tion-i'!·a.nxi,,u,i to make J..nnwn to hi!'I fellow. 
ufl'ers: tho wea1N ... f cu re. 
'f'v .-tll wll'J <lesiro it, he will send a cupy of 
tho preiwriptiou usc rl {free .or charge,) with the 
tl irect io1n fur preparing anti u;:iing the I!amc, 
whkh tboy will finll ll rnre cure for Con.,umpw 
t iun, Asthmn, Jtronchiti&., Cough-r, Cvhl.:i, and 
all Throat and Lung Affrdiom;. The ouly ob-
icct of the ILd\'Crti~er in i;cnJiu~ tho Prcacrip-
linn is to benefit tho aillided, 01111 ::-prea.•l in. 
nua.tion which lu, conccires t•J Lo inniluablc, 
ar11l he h()pes en~ry sufl'crer will In· ~is remedy, 
;i it will t:03t th1..:u1 nothiu::;, nn,l way pron· a 
blc-:.-t.i!ing. l'arlic3 wi ::ihing tin· 1•ro~urirti•m, free, 
hy roturn mail, will please ad,lro~.;. 
;\fr. l'.\I ~1:. Ha"ing rnysclt'l,ccn a citi-
z,·11 ol' th., f;tate of Ohio. and h,winz hecn 
a student in that State, J: know of' rn':;· own 
kuow!o:,lze that the laws of lhe State of 
Ohio have hcen constn1cd ,so as to allow 
:::tlllkut:-: to ,ote. That is, whore a ::-tudcnt 
l'Utt•r:-- a collrgc for four year:") he ac'juirc~, 
1111,lc1· law., of the State of Ohio, that sort 
of rc::'itl<'nec that. entitles him to a. vote. 
~fr. }f1un1. 1Vill the gcntlc,man from 
Oliiu I }It-, l~.u,Fu;Lu] ;illow me to fall' a 
LUadc legal l,y tho act of 1,0.3, which, he is tentions to rntc for the acquittal ol' the the whole matter, and hare cvme to tl10 
satisfied, has uot bceu repcnled by that of great l'a[1foi<lc, "" iJ cousciousofguilt or couclusion that, having been sworn to try A Good Joke. 
1863. But emu if he thought otherwise, dishonor, Imm steadily kopt' thcir counsel this case on principles of impartial justice, There was u Qu.1ker t lrn I' (,,otulc for I he •' fr. G,.1·,,,cs.,•,·,·,.1 lie , J,o,,1,1 Le 1111,.11,le to li·om their bost friends, retltsing to concur .. , t ., d. t 1. 1 D . 111• , Tl () k 
' ·' u 
O 
• S n11u o rcuuer a ver 1c accort l>J;t" to t 10 great a111e cu,ter onr·c'. 10 ,ua ·er. Coll\,1·ct tl,e-l>i·e,,·,.lent uf " 01:111,e 1·11 .,11011 .,1 witl1 the 111crnbc!'S frum then· own I tate, 1 1 tl ·c1 I t . k. 
- • ..... "' cl l J ] 1· . t L ' ,. . f' a.w :me 1e ev1 once/ can HO s rn1 - or a pretty knOivin' old :-:haver. liacl a c·au~c [ern\i0rar,Y appointmc11t, not tluubliug that au u ter Y 'oc uuug O ccu tuc \'oice O diYiuc that rosp,msibi ity with others. 
the >rc,idcntsaid in good faith an<l lx,licY~ tlwir constituents., , It is for the HQuse to find articles of irn- down in Rhode Islaud, so he wcul tu lJan-
ed tl,at 1,c was acting withiu tlrn laws. Uc The Ohio Sta le Journal ,ay,: pcaclunent, it is for the Scrrnte to try icl to l1irc him to go down a_nrl plead hi, 
dismissed thcconspiracyartielcs rcry brifly. ·' \\'e shall expect to find Grimes, Fcs- them. If I resign iieforc the rnte, it cause for him; so says he: 
ashc did also the eighth aml ninth arti- scu,lcn and Henderson deliYering:culo/lics strikes me I ha.o come short of iuy oath. " Lawyer W el;,tur, wbat', yuur Jc,;/• 
clc,. He then took UJJ the ciucstion ofi11- OYer tl1c o"n>\'e of Wilkes Booth for havmz an·' 0 s i·o11·a,·e 11lcruscd 'o 1,l•cc tl1,·s 11atte1· 
.G6; . ., Tlw f-!i11?\iJJ;: F 111ul c,r llw ('JI_\ ui' 
Pitbh11rµ.h 1·nm:i:-t- of s1:::tno11 lir,· p1•1 
(·cut. lin11il• rif' 1lw r-nrpnratio11. 
,~y·- .\ fn• ..... J1 ~alniu:1. ,\cic,Jiin .. 1; 111r 
pound-.. W;1~ olil iu :{('w \·11rk 1111 '1'·1•~,,b~ 
for :fJ :! th1·•· d11l1ar:-- prr prntu·I ! 
n1_;v. 1-:DWAHD A. WILSON. 
"1~) Jl.fy. Williu.w:1burg,K.in;;sCu. 1 :r,., ... r. 
Eckclic .nc,Ucnl (;ollci;c or l'cnn• 
s1·In,uia. 
rrurs COLT.LO~ bolt}<; thrc u l:O~-sion,: each 
J car. Tho lir:-it ~C:3-"i?u cowiucncej Odol.,e-r 
8th nutl. contiuucs ur1til tho cud of January: tho 
o:eco n1l ::c~siou comwcncc.; Fcbrm,r.v ht, .roil 
t'tmtinuec1 until tho bcgiu11ing of Jiay: lhc third 
~c ,..siuu continues throughout tho sumwer wuutlJ,,. 
It lw ., a n a.blo roq1s or t wch:e l'rofo~.::mr:.i,•an,I 
Mery Dcpllrtment of i\Ietlkino aud Snrgcr_;.- i.; 
I hornugbly taught. 
C1er,> facility in the 1\:•.r (If illu~trn.tion, 111•,r-
t-Jitl ~pccirucu.~, hcrLariu1)1, t:bcmiMI aud vhiloso. 
phical apparntu:a, wjcru.:cvpcs, inslrumcnts, of tL.ti 
lato.!:t ill\ uuliou fvr p~J--flicnl f),:,a1uiuutioa antl- th• 
a:.;noja wiH be pro, it.let.I. 
~rl-:JntliU llu.•pilnl llll'I ('linic;il IrHtrudi1111 
.,ro nlTor<leil; frco tickot;;; t,, ull our City Ho~ri• 
1:1111 are .rrod<letJ; Di!i,~ecti11.;;: Mall·rial nliuulla.nt 
at tl numi1ml co,it. 
l'crpchlal S~hoL.tr~hil' arn ",l·I fur ;:611, 
:-lend for circular. 
T/u L•t,-i'{/,~ Jf('l/i',_ -,,t Ju11r11•d of fi.·1ut ,,. 
l'uLliiicll 111onlhly, cout.iio:; t '- p1gc! of1.1d;;iu:d 
11tnlt+>r. l'rico $2 por Rnnutn. Th<! largo::;t, fl . 
11c,5l n.lI"rl mo~t progre;;::! ivo Mcdit:ul J11urunt in 
tho U.S. :-;pJeullid i1ufoco111cnl,; lo the getter 
up •1f Club!-. 
l:ca.uliful premium en&ra, iuti,', -..ahtotl .tt <; ,i, 
gh·eo to cvory rnbsaibcr. 
r~ pt:-ciruon co11y senl free-, !JU applicati1m. 
J.\lldre~s JOHN HUCJIA..'\'AN. 
22i North T,\clfth ~t., l'hiJatle.lphia, Pa. 
l'ebw22-ly. 
Polaud•s Jlagic Bilious t•owdcr~. 
THIS Jlreparntiim is the di:-co••-cn oflho Re\'. J. :w. Pohu1d, 
,.-..1 formcriy the Pastor or tho Dnpti--·t f'f' Church. in Oo.lTAuwn, N. H., m1,J /'°t/ :irn:in tlc:1rly belu,c,l 1,y that <le+ 
,. ~f'·~ IC, no111inotiun throu~hout ~C\V Eng. 
, R.owo£?.~ lantl. Uc was obla;;ct~ t_o lca.n.1 tho 
,._ :.,.. pulpit aml ijfudy wcU1crnc to ~aYc 
bis own life anJ his own lifo, nml hi,; .31::igic 
l'uwdcrs ur~ one of the 1Uoi;t wontJ.crfttl di.:K:O\ erw 
ie::1 of moc.lcrn time;,;. It i8 the. 
wnnl upoll this poiut'? · 
:\Ir. l}.1.nrrt:LP. Ycrv wdl. 
.\fr. .\lrr.r,rn. 1 11·ill ;,1,0 s:iy that it hos 
bceu r1ceirlcLl i11 t:rrcr,tl States of this U11io11 
Uwt ~tudent.-. ,!.;'oing fo coHr.;c for tlie pur-
tiou of '''a:-hingtoD. will Lriug order au,l pu~c of gcttiu~ an tr.lucation there ha Ye the 
~ood ;;on:!r11mr1rt ouf_ of dw05 awl ~\.boli• right tn Yotc. 
nvu Ucfiputi~111, n11d will re:-:torc pea.cc :11111 Jlr .... '101.tG.lX. _:\fay r inte~Tupt tJw gc11-
tlcurn11 for mo111c11f? pru~pf'tity to thi:s uppn:u;:~cd, suffrri,1.~ awl ,r f' l' · I 
. r. •AHFI\•:1.D, . erlarn y. 
tax-ri,1<11•11 people. .\Ir. )lnrtt,.tX. r un,lcr,tarnl ill\' houur· 
Jn tltt .. ' ,:..,,:rcat rJmp,1i,:;11, \d1icl1 i-- al,,Jut uhlc l'drud tu i-:ay that a ~tutlent \Ioc:-; nut 
1citt~ iuau~nratc-'1. tlir- B.t:-iXEn will t~ke ueqnirc the 1·i.~ht to YOtc when 11,· i . .; aul~11rl~ 
t • l l 11 t ,,. ·11 l iu-1; 1 o1li:-g-c rnercl.v for th-• J.'IU'IHJ c· o{' ub-nn at.; ire a1J1 ioni)ra) c par · c " 1 U· taini11g an ctlut•ati1;n. 
Lnr Pan1e;u.,-i foitlil'nHr and fo,1rlcf:-:ly lo Jir. l;.\..J~lJJ:J.n. l ,'.ill ;I, k._ Ill,\ 1.:•A·. 
'1.·c,tore the Uc•rn,x-rutir party t<, Jlf)\HT. ;1, ka!!'ne-------.. -
Ilic OHl.y Jllf'aiis uf f:tl\in;; VtU' l'Otllitrr, 1.11' ..'Ir .• Hrn:u.\\. b",: llt\ (; ,l!P,u::uc'-. 
· I l p:.wlo11. f hare lll\>po1w,l,,.j lii,11 a ,fur" pre-,Tring the liUertie.-; ol tJ1c .Prnp I\ aw tiuu. ,rrn hl' aJl·'Wl'l"iJ.~ 
of pcrpt:ht,d iJt,'..!1 free i11~ti tuli,rn..., •m1l Demo JI r. <; \_/: n n.P. J hi\. llii. : t h,ll if' tlu· 
cratic ,;on·rnrnrnt i11 , \_n:crica. JJclicd11g d, lel' L•u ... i11n;..;:-- ol' ,tudcnt·i-, frJ td ;,iu cd uc:'a-
tJ,at thi:-i is ;:1 ,rl,itc JJan'," (;u,er11111r11/. tiun: a1Jd h~ l1;1...; l1ccn at tlw-er1llci•(• 111n"" 
cnow•li t,, Jt•·,1uire a re::-idt:1wc a 11r~:,,~riLc<l nil(! tliat it wa·, formed l,_v ,1~hil o )fen for 0 
l,y the law, he i., a rntcr there. That bus 
thl'rn:--cJrc/4 u1vl their po,,,teritr, we f-hall do Leen the 1)rni:{i;•1· in tl1e ~:1_,,1r uf ()liio for 
c•:eQtliiug iu our p'1wcr to defCat nn1l E-cl lwc11t.v rear:::. 
nl uaught tLP uuLoJy Uc~igu.• of the crazy ~Ir . .',fui: 11.\'.\. \.11ytl1cr t\l~•.>.Li,,11. 
Hadi<-ah. "u Dl'e ~e-eking tfJ mnh.e tLi:::: a .,rr. lr.AHl'JLLL,. \ cry Wt' l. 
I {• • II )fr . .:'!IonG~\X. Doe.i 110t the la" rci1aiyc Jlungrcl f;uY1.."\r111n<'11f.. 1.Y tra11-. ernni.; r• .,,1u actual IJf111a hi,· rcfl-itleiwf.l t1.! tlw •·k··tiou 
politi1.:al l'll'WCr in ku ~tall'S nf Lh,. [ ·1.1iq11-- pre1.·iu~t to }1er•Ome a YOtcr'! , 
front white 111cn lo 11c;_p·1Jc,,:, Uelit.J-jug .'h·. G~\1;rn;1.o. Certaiuh. 
tltal a uatiuHal tlt>bt is a11atio1wl cur~e. a1irl -'lr. Jli,iw.\.'\·. Yery gorJ~L ll'tlw ,.-irn• 
pfo uhiecL of' tlu...: rc.:-idencc it- tu ac,1uin.1 mi 
uot a "uation oi'blc~.t.in,!!/' a~ prctlai,ued &i'Hu..:ation. "ith tI1c i11tcutiou to leave tlie 
bv tliP Dumlucrac\·. "e shall adv•Jtatc the place wheu the ctlucation has Leen ~wr_iuir• 
g~a,lual re,ludion ;ncl final cxtingui,lw1e11I cu, i•• th,• ,tu,Jcnt then a lc.,,d rntcr. 
uf'llrn \fon, tc-r Doht th:it is uo•y 01,pre~:'l-i11g .'fr. G.\J~HEI,D. That '{, :l.(-curdi11,:; to 
the i11tcutio11 uf the d11<lc11t. I uow 11 i.,h 
om· propll', pamlyzi 11g iudu.~tr;·. aurl inri to a ... J tlil' gentl~rn~rn, il'hi..: riew ol,'thc law 
kiug the riffi. ri<·l11...T n11<l the pnur JJ')orrr. - l,c c-oi·rctt. then w1iat wns the ul,jt·l•t, 1_11' 
,rt' ::--haJI :.uhm:afe the pa_\"11l<'llt of thi:-- pas .... 111.r;- the la\'!-' ol'thi,-s ,rear'! 
clelit aud iulcrc:c-t thl'l'f'OH, i11 t1H' l1·.1l:1l l'.t1r- jJr. Jfor::u \\-. Because <:t'lt.tin per.-uw-; 
- ' "'" ' · " ~ 1 · ' · 1Vh,r," ,a.1·s Dauirl, "lcL we sec:. J tent, sc,ying he had no doubt that ll,cJ'rns- girnn u, a ruler -this innnaculatc-Saint A11• O!l purely political grounds, you will por-
ident thoroughly hclim·cd the tenurc-o!'.~['. ,h·cws... mit me to s,,?. my rcsignntion can be of no ha\'e g,,t to go rlo,rn Sontlt Lo Washiugtou, 
lice act nnconstitulional, and saifl that he The Xew y ork Triiiunf'iuquire.,, " What possible service to you. A proper sense ·of to pica,! the great insurance ca,e of 11,c 
was a,h·isc ofit.sunconstitutionalityl,y ;\Ir. ia ~Ir Trumbull' s "ucrdon for defondiu" ,lolicacy would prevent rnv succos.sor from IIai·tr<•·•·,l c·•,,rn1,,",,., .... an, I lta\'e .~ot 1.0 lie f-.~ta11ton and othct· members of hi":i cu.lJinct. ,:, .1. • ' Pi b · I l · I • 1 11 '" u ..., 
the l'resi<lcnt ?'' The Tri):mno prefaces Yotrng, IC not ianng ,car< the ca,c. anti al Ci11ci1111ati t,, :illcrul the C'•mvemioH: and Hr. Grirncs thought it uut strange th· · · ti t IJ' J J f you are aware that ·;olinfi in tho urgati,c 
that mr,lerthe cirrumstanccs the President 1· "1' "!1?UJryl lly c 11t11g iowd ar11$ 0 a cc and dcclin,·n§" to ,·ate \"J'] be 1,,.11,1·, .. ,,l·,,·,·I.,· ""'I I don't >CP l1u1r [ tau :;o t•, ]{hvdc h-: w 6C rum JU rcccn y rece1rc or argu• , ,., 
shoulrl doubt or question its scope. He rnp: a law case. the same. hould he forego delicacy a)l(l laud 11 ithout 3reat lu.,s and ,;;real fatigue; it 
held, however, that St:autou's caso was 11ot 1, ~· 1• 1 R .. 1,1101 ... ,·.s • secure the conviction lrr hi., rote, 1110 man- woul,l cost mu UlO\ l,c more lha 11 •:ou woultl ·11Jcl,1,led1'11tl1c 1,1·ovi),,·,o,1softhis uct, aud · lw ... ,cw o'J.•.:.,~un:-:a,rs: .... , ..... ro l · · · ·1111" · · · · 
~ · '1 lI d , ·, 11.1 ner 01 o 1tnmmg tt w1 <. e cat CYcry ro11cc1Y- be wiJli 11 ~ to .uin::. · 1 tll."t, tl1c1·c",,1·e, tl1e fJltcs. tJ·o,, 0!'1'11tc11t.1rcc,l wornan 111 1' r. en erson 8 case. ' r. ' ·I ., I ] • l I l -- , 
" 
11 
11 ., · l L t I au c a11rnntage to JC < erJYer. · 10,e. 11·c11, lhc (luakcr J,,nkc,I [H'Ctl.1· white llot )Jc c·o1,s,·,,crc,l a,, ll,c 1,,.,., .. ,·,.tc1,' had ,l011c .cnuer,,0111s repnrtec a out o ,e mar- 1 " . l 11 l 11· < 
LI ., • , • <l t:1erornrc, resoJycc to ,stan, J.•· I te o J J!(a• ahout I he gills, I tell you, \\ hen he hcanl 
no uuhtwful act. But evcu i!' iL .were iu- nc · tions ofrn,v oath,honestly cli""hare·c rnr tin- lhi,. for lie coul,I nut do without him, no-
-66}'" \\"illian, Lloyd (;:1rri."rnl J quit·p 
WPll 110,Y. a1ul i, t.:x:petft•il tn wrik;: lii,tn1T 
ui' the ;111li·.,Jarc1y 1111J\·c1oe1it. • 
£,~"· ~\. n•,Iudin11 ,it· 1w1.:111."-/i\ <' 1wr 1•1·111. 
ha:..: l,cc11 made 11 11 lln· 1,;t.":"1·11;_!1Tand lh•i<d1r 
tariff un:•r the 1·1iio11 J'atiti,· Hnad. 
P.:t~· ~' pi..· •IL•.,11:i:w \\;dl,;1:d 1,1r, 111il••., i11 
.w)~H hour.-. tlf die P.rd11d..t•{ ~ I. ( \1Hr.--t.' "11 
"·cd11c,,la,,. 
:~ lll't rnit i1:1 a J•lljlllhtiou nf' 1ir, •. ;.1s 
accordiJJJ 111 th,, 1-cn:-u~ f:i!~1T .... 1,n/ t!w 
11cw,.::1mpc:r.~ cLdrn '.l.!_Jfh1 ·:rl,lirii,11;,l i;1Ji;1l.i-
ta11t,. 
cludcd, the guilty inteut was Mt suoh ns The l'hila<lclplii:i Bullctiu ,aye of ihc t.1· as it is gi,·c11 me to knuw it, a11d appc;,J. how.' ,u,d J,e dirl no[ Jikt' this prolimiuary 
wana11tl'1l the ,iudgLUcut dc1uaudc,l by the llcpnblican 8en:ilors in l'nrnr of ac,1uital: i11g to Heaven for the rcctitu,lcofin,> intcu- t:ilk o!' !,is it! all; al la,t he mad,• l,old to 
nou,c. 1:Le ~cn:1to1· "cu_t on _lu 'euy that "These n,en take up thci,Y hnrden,, of tion~, I am determined to follo11· the ,lie- a,k l1i11\ the \\'Ur,t ol' iL-whal he wnnl,l 
il the Prc,1deut nught not u, this"") 111al-c iufam v aml du tho thcmsdlc, with their tatco of t'Oil~~ncc. an<l tru,( to a p>1icrou• , akr ., r. '-' 'I].,,,.,. i, " J ,.,., »a11,,·,I Fn l,.r i
11 a case fur the courts to pass upou, the C"111· clerual , ha111c. wi•' ouf. a ~of C':CClJ'(". a•101 tlp.-i;rl,t Jr, ,,pie for n,e Yi11d1t·ati .. 11 ,,r ""'In· . ''" - llanil'L "I ah1.11·, like,! Trowl,ri,h•. )Jirhi~,11r. 1-rtl 1ii111·tcc11 )'\'JI'•, 
!'lclc rn1,rcmacy of Co11grcs, wcr.,.U:-<>lJ.e,·. T),C', lw e 1,,:cl! bur;;ai11cd fur. higglcrl ornr. 1c1y ~•Jn,ht,·L . y-uur _li:_irn,_L ·, . 11,c t/11.1L•1 •, ·11,ey ,11 e it ,111iet, pc'.acc.il,le old, "110 i, ,,.,rn 1;.,_,, :uni 1 hn•,· iurh, • l,ra11el1G;i of l!"'"'!•meu.t Ila., c,tabl!shed. wci,2hc,l, au,] measured, and rnlnct!, nm! ,JOII:.\ J,. HJ•,.'il)Ll!."0.'i . pe,,plc- ,rho m'H'l g,r 10 J.1w it' they c,,u hidr. 
6-¾'· \_ Wf\•)l1•n fo<·;nn lni.: jq .• 11,·l'it 
fJ]1e11(:(] :it Xew !Jrauall•J ... ,'•1•,,x:1'-'.·;u1,l :1 rr_f 
tun mill i- t" 1,, jlnt up in \a-.hYill,•. Ten 
anrl 11.c .waR uo bclmYci: rn i:-:uch qo~Ln,lc. -:- linall.r p,li..I for aw..l •lcli\'cred to thr 1•urclia~ -~•·-~---- ·1 1J(']p 11 :111,1 it wuuid f)c lwl ter fo1 ou1· ,rl'cat 





•· 111 't lt'W ,rnnls ·u,d clo .... efl ·ts fulJO"ti · I I J I · ., l J' " · l ci!tht :--tcd, and two C'.OJ'llf'I· n;Jlin.~· 111iJJ ..... 
...: • .• "j .. , ... '. .. • crer t 1c u\rc:-t inetc t w 10 1:H.1rucgc1 rom lam <lcii .z_hted witl i 011 r J~u.•.•.li;~h lio1,,·s 1,1. . I 11er_cr :..aw 1'.r 11e,_1n {('.II nr •~11,r hn.r.m ·~ -
_'· J haw _exprcssetl 1m_v1cw.; upoJ_1a11J tlwgultursofthcPourthwanlto'thcpolls, ,.. t 1 1 1 f I The iron rnill, lu"c" ,bih ,·11,:,ci1.1· ,,1· oi Llic t[Uet-tiu1_18 Uf'lOlJ wLich the Prc~1<lc1_1t ,.,11., ,,·1,o .~.-. ",.to ,.·,., ,·ote J'o,· n ,1,·,·,.k ul',,·J11·,.,,_ (there are nouc OYCr t1rc11fr.fin,), and thiuk 1; 1 l'lll.lf'x<·cp ~Olil_;!' t le " II) c 1.!!°.01Y or J '>00 t011 -. • u '--"'"!- -o JJ.., ~ u c:- ,.. • • • ,.. (...-{·!lcr;i ,Lwk ~1111 . nncl th;1t C'Ycrla'-llll nJ+ ··- · · ha~ \Jec11 r,n:a1gnqcl at the Lar of pul,he key, myscll lll•jst fortunate 111 the opporlurnty or rnigl,t.,· ,·illaiu, \' ;in Unrrn: ye.,, I loYe,thc l·i>' (kn. \\·a<le. 11,,,,.1'1"" i, io ., J,lrl'•· 
O,PIIHOB ou~si<le uJ 
th
e ~lrnrge.,. I l,aro no ·' It will be fouHd thai1uurc thou uuc of st udying roung 1uc11 ju.,t <,ut ofeoll,·,•e from Q1wk,·r.-: I hopl' I l1ey'll µ·,. for the 1\'eL.•ter the Litcaary Societic, ,n \\-,1. l1i11otoi, t 'ul-
nghl lo. trn,·cl O•tt _ol 
th
o recoru .. '\Jr. Jl,e,m Imel bceu bought with actual money, tho tight little islawl. I can n,, t J.iu r., 111 . tid;,•( ,,C"t, ""'I _1·11 i"O Joi· ,,on as luw "·' I lcgc, Yirgiuia , at the itj>pr"·"·liin~ ,·,,m• J u!rn~o11 s c:h~r~1dcr as .a ::;tattm1au, 1HJ re- t-0Uiug their mi:-:cral1lc ~oub aud consciences ti ( e 1 1 1 - r.111 :111v \hi\ :dl••nl-~ . .f ,0011. 111rn,'c'l!H'JJt lat!on, to, pol\ttca] parties, lusc9nduct as" for so rnauy ,loUars. Tliore nrc others no p~rc lClll not un.:1Yura '.,_- iir t 1e n·,·c'l'.'L'_l 'J'lie.(,)11,,'i-;er_w1'll ni.~h Jid11ll.'cl ,dw11 11c l 1 11 l
o t t "t O tl 'C tl tie tl ' (I ._~,, T"·o :11·,··e, 011 il11· li1·11\\' <1f f ', ,.,. Cl 1.zcn. u~ c o.r -~ a. n~con:-; ru..! l n, ic ·x- 1c~~ lJU3C aud treacherous, w110 have f-:Ol<l ",._, 1 i ll'CC .-}.u1entau > i,Hrn,z rn,·11: LL· l1e;1nl thi .... hut lir• wa." 11rctl,v dt•(•Ji tuu: .-.:o ,ur;.-..,, , Of] 0 
)' ·'o J)O'"CJ ti c,·l1at·•ct'·1· l I . . l' l l ffi k I \II I lied. J,ill. ,;J'L'L'/1\YfrlJ. Ct.. folliO\l:• 1]1 1·0,1uh cr~1~c ''! I aru rnu;, " ·,. 1 . • " c fhcm.,c res tu t 1e1r u\\n spu c. · r,,m t JC tt crcnces arc wry mar ·cc. s ( 1c J mrng say,, h,•: ' 
•! 1-I!': ·1p>•u111!J11 ·n'" ·,n~l the rnfl.ncnces u11 l J 1 J • ··ultl Put ~ .. da1·i1i.~ c
1
:--r··11,l' t':-0111 tlw Bri ti'--li 
' "· '. e c '" • ' . · ,ay "1e11 t 1csc men rernr,o t trn· 01111 men, both Arncricau anu En;;!ish, arc. it .. L:m,n•r th:,t', a ~n•,i[ •lc,d ol' (llUllc!·, 
der 11L1ch they were ~iarle, arc uot ~eforc s1rorn printiplcs nud the solcmu Yer<lict of' so happeus, collego•lJrcd, and all. on ho!h bu1 ~ haYt! m.vre caut:t::i tl,erc-, if l gn e you ~rnnp:-. ,\·e oltl rct·eutly for !".\(1:11 1. ~,~ on any _c l!argc~ . .Nor c~n I ;iuflcr my tho r,coplc, mcu will J,cgiu to teach their . . ·,, the ,;J,O<JU mil _,.,,u plea,! the <1th,,,. l'all"'" {i"Ci.l" :-;,, rnauy lie., 1,·,.l',· .. naik,l to 1111' 
.1uJ_gmcut ol the law_/!"Ycrnrn2; Ihm i,ase LO ehilc rcn these uarnc,, as they aml their sides, earnest aud fiuo fcll<Jir.<. lhey are I ,hall '""'e to 1<iw ,·,,u ·,· 1·om,1ter" ,]uri11:, l11r, lat,· dccli,m •·a1J1J•ai.sn 
be rnJlucnccd h}· poht,col cou,,dernhon~.- posterity will long in vain for nn oiiliYiou nil, too, noorly of oue age. The · English · · re., ... say.; Dauicl, " 1 will tu the 1.e,1 Ill t ni111e•·l!1·ut that th,· supply ,,f nails in 
I can,uol aw·ee to d~str?y tl\O Lnrmomous_ that would blot out the recorol of their iufa- arc gcutlcr, more cuusitlcrnlc of' the feelings of'my humble ability," . that :,;late ,, al a wry J,.w chi,. . 
workrng !)l tl~c eou~htulwn for tho. sake of my from nmoug men.'' uf those about them softer an,! IIJore re· Su clo,1:11 they went to Hhod_c falanJ.' and 
gcttu,~ nd of au unacccptal,le President. - 'fl c· , f (' t( , • " , Darnel t!'letl the e,,se autl C.1l'i'!Cd It for the ,l);;J"' JJ,,, Weld, , ,r{'J'hihulrlphia, i,. IIUW 
" 'hatcn,r rny opinion of the it1cumbent, 1 .. ,c . muuna 1 ,azc e_ &a,,: . st,nuncu. lhcy _are 1ll_o<1cst aucl Jes,; accu:• Quaker. \Veil , the Q,toker ho goes round the owucr of Flom 'l'ern1,l<·. 1'!,,ra la,t 
,·anuo[ cou.senl to trifle with tho l,igh uJliec "It 1,; n matter ofpuulie uvtoncty llJat tamed to the society of won,en; \'erv ,e,r,.i- to all the fo!L that had suits iii comt ·in,l week 1,a,l illl a•l,lilion to h,•r fa111ih· ,<liieh 
he hold,. J di/for witleh• with the I'rcsi- tho a1cnb ofthis (whi~ky) gang hare been tiYc, nwl :, little awkward. They ;,re Jc- S'1\'S he: · " '• ha, already liccn ofierc,1 hl'r. · 
lia, c l1crctuli.)rc :irt the J.m,· at dcfia nee: aml n•1u·\· of the tou11l1T. unlt•;..;.-; w]1en· t11l'rP i.-' 
• · · to prcrcnt that willl'ul and dcliiieratc Yiolil-
nn cxpn\~:-i agr<'ement tliat it :-:J1.d l 1,e p;ti,J ti,,11 o/' la1r we hare pa;...;.-.crl au ad wbieh 
i11 gold awl ;-; ilrcr. thry c.umot eratl1•. 
Tu l1ring al10uL the,-..{; n.::~tllt." i.~ llw mi, )Jr. U.\l:FIELH. .,ir. !-,;1,1•;1l,l1, f am 
dc11t rc,pe-,liu~ l,is poiitical ,icws all(! ,ratchiug theScnotc wilh sumsla:·gconough forential to thr, older.; of' the party, and ·,, Wh,1t will you ;drn llle if 1 get the ~'v'" .\..,1 entirely new Ft"11i.111 ,,,,:auiza, 
measures, _aud doc ply regret the ditforences to scenrc aur vofc that CO>,'ld be fomid Jlllf• !1c, cryut thems~h·os 01! tl,c comuwn foot, great Danie'! to pleac_l fo1· rou ·t It eo:;t me tiun, it i:-- a.-:-:ertctl. j~ to be or¥n11ize<l on 
between lull! an,l Congress: Lut f oau,,ot, cl,1asah!~. f:'hall thp pubho so st rn1>J aucl rng ot human l>emg,, without IIIU<"h rog,ll'd $1,00U for a fee, bm now he and 1 arc ,-c,,· the same basis as the Itulian p11hti<"al srrret ;11 Ill)' J. 11ditial caimcity, record rny ,-0t,e that distort d1anty as. to SliJ>Jl?SC that Scuators t . 
1 1 1 1 
' .. o,·i·ct·,c.". f l 
. l L e tl { 1 t tl i 1 ° r~gc Ol' SC'.Y. • . . . tl11<:k 1 anl a~ lC is Oil t lC spot, . ·u get him ... -~ he is ;:;u illy o high crimes all'( llllEt cm can- wuo nre uuia, 1 u O )Ctr p~r,y llllt conn- l l!ey arc ':P. 111 the class1c.;,. m hHor.1·, plead cheap for you." , 
ur~ ., try for su<:h base cun.~1dcrat10u.s, nt"o too :._u1d 111, nntH1mt1ci:-1 but r_10t up, ll1 the 1_1l1y:,- So he n-ul 0300 from one ~200 !11·0111 a11- . .S:~ A t 8araloga :--:pri11g, t.l1c pr, 11,ff.l· " ______ ..,_.____ l11·~11-1u1·11cle,l to be a11111·o•cl1,"l,lc ,.y ti, ,,,., I l l c • " t,011 · "01· tl1c u1u111"1 <"""OJ I 
~i ,111 ut'llH' great J){'Ult)(:l'ati~ l\lrl ,,· i,1 thl' ~i~;;~·l~!~l!i.~~1~~~~~:t1·\ 11:i;~~~~•lt~l'l~:~~rl~~~· 
comiug ]'rcjidrntial tal1tJ:nigJJ j au,l it L, the Dc111<.x.:ra{ic party for tho purity ofelce. 
the thlf)·. ofcn•r_y mew her of tf1f' paliy ln tiou ..... ii one uflhc mo;,;,l hc,m!if'ul d1aµtcn-; 
u;..;c every cflUrt jn l1i :-i J ►QWl'l' ti> ci1·eulatc in tl1c Li.:-tor,r of tklt J1art.,·. Yh~\riJJ~ tl1c 
Dcmoc:rat ic JlCWRJmpcr~. i-pcc1...·he:-: and ifot- whole i1nc~ttnn of tlw .: ri~il1l\,; atl111ixfuro" 
An Original Letter of General Wash-
ington. 
'l'he Trenton (~cw Jcr:-;;cy ) Ou:.,,!!,, t:a3'S: 
.. \l·e ar~ iu,lel>kd to Pliilcnwu Diekin-
- . ,, " " " -,~ 1ca science;;, llOI' ernn 1n t 1e11· own ,tern.- other, nut! so on uutil he got ' l 000 more '" s ' · • """ 1 arc appron•· 1-
corruptagcncwe·/ t_nrc. They know a good deal ah'.1ut_ En!'• than he g,ffc, hauiel was in a g1·eat rage iug ,·ompl,•ti,m. The h,, tcb ,1i1J l,,, "PCHe,l The Uiuci1111ati Chru11iclc'.s 1"ushiugtou hsh p9hhc.s, b\Jt not much iLbont forci;rn or wlicn he !ic:trt! thi,;. on the ht of Jml\!. 
s1:~cic l s11;·s ; ,\mcncau affair,. They cl ,affcach uti:el', ''Vhat.'' said he, "du you think I Ii&" Old Kin;; Louis, ,,fB,na.-,:i. !,•ft a 
'· ,\ rumor ,1.is extciislrnly eirculatod talk ;1 ;rnod clcal of ,sla ng. are alw:i,·s go?d- woulrl Hgree lo J'•.•\Jr letting me "ut like·a rny,te,.,- iu tl1e shape of ei:rl,t ,·,JJli:r.-, 
C:RCAT J,IVl:r:. .AXD ll!LIOU.-; B.E)tEDY, 
\\"Web epmplclely throws in. the slulllc _all other 
•li..:conric;, in medicine· aud 1t uITor<l::1 huu mnch 
gr0atiticativn that tlif'y' rct:;ei\·o the uuauiu1011s 
ap11robation of all who hn\'o tc.,,tc•l them. The 
:'11agic Dilioul! Powders 11.rc a 
l'OSlTI\'11 CL'Jrn l'OI\ Ll\'Ell CUil!PLAili''l' ! 
In its rno ::;t aggrarntoll form, an<l an irnmctlia to 
(.'orrcdor of n.ll 
law. tl,c fU!,licr;,:..:. a:-.ylum law, the ,-.:twle11t·/ 
tuncut,, ~o a-. tu kct.·p the people po.-;trtl in Yutiug fow. ;11111 the a1:1...·n1upc111.ri11l-!,' act.-.: au. 
rrg:1l'd lo the Jl!l)IM.(!llfou.~ is;-;w•...: lo 11c Lkeiw cilla1y lhrrdu, if i., (:1_•1-tainl_v (JIIC of the 
de,1. 'l'hc tin.:ul...itinn of' the B.\.X~_EH mo;..;t ~t1·iki11.!! a11tl 1.:harat·llTi.<..;,tic d1a1,tc1·~ ill 
should he a1111 ,·nn be cfouhle,l. i r uu.r Demo- mo,lcrn l lcmocr,1tic l,i,lo;'\', 
Xu1,. i11 onkt· to :'ecure.all O,c Lc11cfit, of' 
cratic fricnrh in each t()ll'nsl1ip in Kuox these 1,;\\'s for the next clectio11, ,,, that tho 
:"Oil, E~q., or this city, for the privilege of 
of e<,pying a letter written !Jr Oencrnl 
\\'a.shin3t.011, iu 1,~11, to Dr. l'rankli u, the11 
in J\.u·i~, 111111 which lm~ never before hcc:n 
publi,he<l. }fr. ·m.:kiuson obtained the 
lett~r frum a relative, a lady rc::;i<ling ucar 
Germantown, Pennsylvauia, Tl1i,s Ia,ly's 
father was a ward of Dr. Pranklin, and re-
sided with him fut· some time in l\1ris.-
_\..ftcr his ,lealh, the following letter was 
fouwl among hl.i P.1}JOI' . ..:. It is iu ,ra~h• 
ingtun \; handwwritiug, and bcq.rs the mal'ks 
of the care am! method that always dis-
tinguishc,I him in the small as well as the 
great affairs of life. ]\fr. Dickinson intends 
to present lhe original letter to the Ifoter-
ic.:l Society of this Stale. 
this morning that there had beeu a caucus natiirc,_I, and ha,? ,noxt to uo ,elf.assertion li,·er.r horse'?" which are to rcrnai11 m1opc11t'•I. n11 ,, 111,t il of'rcuegade Hepuiilican Scuators at Chief ':r natJ_onal ~e,rnt1vencss. '.{'her arc yery 1· l-'ricnd Dauiel,'' said tl\Q Q11ak,•r, rnn aml the rest until J(IJS, 
,Justice Chase's residence inst evc11i11z .. ' h!Jcral 111 t\ie,r rel,gwus 11ot10ns, espcc1ally ·'dicl'st thou 11nt 11:.tlul'lako tu ,,katl all I l . 
1
,. 
~ th C b d Tl t I ~'ZIF n t 10 new worhoocl of' :\n, ,·,,r1. " It is claimed that c1•i·'c11cc ,vill be cfr:t· c . am n !!O man. IC.)_' arc no . gooc · suc1• cau,,,,, as Csl10nl1l hare Io !!il'c J lice'! · 
u " ] k ~d 1 ,. I +; • ,·er.\· beautiful rc:-.idcJJcr.,, ilud. 11 1-r :--aid, lccl whichwill1iro1·cthattw0Seuator.,lrnvo oo·mg, conSi creu "-~JJu,,s,ca spccn1,ens. lt'tl,ou wilt not ,ta111l t•J lh,· ,, .. rremcHt I LI I · 1 l 
· h t' h k ~ 0 Yt!r.,· t ura c an1 comfort.a Jlr, hnl1 i1J ~n111 obtained la.r0fTc sums of mone.,• for goi.urr am , wit one oxccp 1v1r , tt-vo uot a. spar· ucithor wtll l staml to 111i1w ') 1 • b .1 
BILIOUS DLI\AXUEirnNT8 ! 
J:.x('cllcnt for Jlcadachc, Constipation, l'iwplcs 
IH•1khc s, a Sallow SJ..iu, Urowsincu , l:loartlJurn, 
J'alpitatiou, ant.I a rno~t wonderful cure and 
l'ltl:\'J,NTI\'ll OF FEVEH AND AGUE! 
( \\'o ndvbo nil who aro tronblc•l "ith lhi~ 
fearful mahvly. t1J n.hrny::1 1,cep tho l'owllors on 
hantl. ready fu'I' immeUia,lc use.) 
JI ere arc a, 1cw imrorllmt particulars: 
I "t.-Thc,." arc the U rc:~t Specific for all .Uilious 
Alred ions. 
!?tl.-Thcy aro tho only known remedy thut 
will curo Linr Complaint. . 
3d.-1'hoy aro the only known rcme<ly that w11J 
cure Constipation. 
-Hb .-Tho l'omlcr,; aro :-o thf)rough in their 
operation thnt one package ,rill ho all that the 
majority of those u'-.ing them will require to diccL 
a. cure. 
5lh.-Thcy n.1·c a mild and plcusunt Jct lhc 
mo~ t offcctu:1.l cathartic kno,, 11. 
lith.-'l'bcy are the che~pe.st mlll ltc:-:t 111ctlkiuc 
l''\::iJllrt. a:-; they cau be ~cut by urn.ii t" any part 
vr !ho glol,c for the price, ,JU cent,-. 
t'ircula.r::, eontaining CC'rtificatc.•, iufurwa-
u,,n, &.e., :-ent to any l'!ll't of tho worJ,t fret:, ~f 
<:lmrgc. 
:-fo ld Ly all Urug-~i~ t .~, 11 r li y m:lil f 1n i111 pli-
cat i•rn to 
L'. IL CJJ.\HK .I:. f"O,, tlcncl'!l ,\:;,·111~, 
SclV JJ a,cu, (' .. 1111. 
l'ntc. :,fl •·tul-: l'''f llo.,, 
Ud, 1~, J::;fii, ~--
counl,r go to work in earnest an,l ;-;cc tl1at :--u1ucrnL•.eourt nwy 11ot rcmore them frn111 
c\·cn· Democrat anfl Con~<'rratin~ in the the !-'.taluic•honk o:i af•cotmt. of their nucon-
tom;I_,. li:i ~ a copy uf'thc _1wpcr t11 J.1js; fami- ~it11tionaJityl a lair i":i now fH'ncling in that 
fr. \\'ill th<'y 1101 do- H '! Jlannl,!' pru· :-:a1JJc J)cL11uc-ra1j, LP:;i,Juturc forbirldiug the 
(urc,l one of' Iror:·/'.:i 1".\S'l' Cn,f.'\Jl.I::H J>RK'-i· :-:uprcm;• <·onrt to take up any c.tso rmt of 
Ht::--:. we now ])O:-il-iC~:- focjlith"\i-: for prinU 11g a it-. regular unler; it1 ot11cr word:--, forLi<ldi11g 
lar<~rt· edifinu of our paper tli:iu l1crcloforr. the ~upreme c·ourt to adnmtc a-.ca!:ic on the 
],ct the Democracy therefore put tltt'ir doekct: for ifllte court ✓'lionld c:rnreisc this 
shoulder, to the wl,ecl, an<l we shall all ri~ht whid, it l1i1s cxcrcisccl c,·cr ,,inec the 
11C'xt Xo,·c111bcr have the :::;ati,foctiou ui'rc· statc ,va~ founded, ofaclnmcing au irnpor-
joic-in; over our cuuntr_v'sr~d.cmptiou f)·Q:m tunt ta"-e riu the dotkcti the gentleman·~ 
tLc h!J,'.!.ht an<l CUl'~C of ..1.\bolitwu ,le:--.potL~m. parl,r kuow rjght. well that the studci1ts· 
CL(; BBIN <,. ► 
" 'hile tl1c tcrLUsofthe l3A:-..\t:n tu ,iu-
,,Jc l":U l)scribc r:-i. "ill remain at :;-:.!,.Jo, a:-. 
hcrcto!i,rc, we oflcr the follo11i11;, iurlucc-
menls for gcltj 11.; up ufl.'Jul>.-:. riz: 
Fi\·c co1,ic~ ................................. ~J0.01J 
Te11 cnpics {and 011c ~H1,litinna1 copy 
to the percuu gcttiug up the_c!ub.) '.!U.t>U 
Twcuiy C(lpic::-:. (allll ou~ atltl1l11J11aL 
cop_,. to ll1c pcr,:on gctt111g up th0 
l'lnh:) .... ..... ....... . .... .. ............... ,.;.j.01_1 
rntinz law. or at bist the yi.,iblc admix-
ture Jaw, ,roul,I be swept at on<·c from the 
statulc-book a, uncou0 titutiunal. By this 
rncau:-- that J >crnoc.:ratic Legi.:ilaturc 1n·opo-
~e:-: to tide O\'Cr the con1iug J're::iiU.c11tiaJ 
dection. well k110wing tliat both the lnw 
aml the maker, of it will be ,wept away 
wheu our next c•!cttinn t;I1'.C/'! plate. 
~[r, ~[nutJ.\\·. [ de,ire to ask rnv <·ol-
lca3uc u11c rinc-'li011. If lhc l{c1nlblita11 
part.r. of1rhich the gcntlemnu i, so di.stiu-
~ui:-;hcd a liµ-ht ... dc~1rc;.., that the clee:tirc 
tb.md1i,r :,1liall he confo1Te1l upou the nc-
groci..- llmt tl.c ne,2roe::-i of the ~uuth !:ihaU TH II!' CAIIVll PA.'CN '• exercise polit i,·al ,lomination ui,ci· the whito &; BVI if nten there 1,uw c-r1u1ej it tlu.:t t.hc JIL!L1plc or 
"The following is nn acwrale tupy uJ' the 
letter: · 
~ f f: · t' · 'l'l • Iller au, \lluler, arc rn t uJ' cu:icrdt'. against the .co11victionof the l-'rosil1eut, and O gra~c or ascma JOn 111 n11pcaran~e. lC Daniel 1au~hccl °'ut rca1l,\· to ~1ilit hi:-:: 
that they ,lclibcrately l>arterocl away their Amoncaus arc men hotter versed m gener- side., ar thi,. lll'il'" The Crow, llrule 1'iuux. S,,r!l,crn 
votes. al knowledge and in acq\1aint~1:co ,,i\h the .. " 'ell,·• Sar, l,e, .. I i;,ic,., l ma]· a, l'h,·yc11e aud Arapahoe ludiau, han• ai:rccd 
Disgraceful Scenes at Washington. 
The Washiugto11 dispatdies to tljc Cin-
cinnati Chrouiclc, of last e,~eu.iqg, tlisdoso 
somo queer and disgraceful proceeding on 
lhc part of Hadical 1i1Cm bcrs of Congrcs~ 
anrl others. · 
"' c are told a caucus of' the :Haine rlcle: 
gation iq Oongrcsr; was he1Ji where it was 
t!cci,letl ·to wait ou '.\Ir. Fcsscudcn a.ll(I de-
mand that he vote for conYiclion of tho 
President or resign. 
Further, that tlH!llliriois Hmlical mem-
bers af Congrcis waited on )fr. 'l'iu111bull to 
mttlc t-amc denmrnls upon hiiu. 
wo!·I~. 'l'bey ar9 more skillcdmthesc1enccs well staml ,till J'.n· ,\vu t" 1,ut tl,e bri,l.t un t~ keep the \JCilCC or p:o upo11 lhc res,•rl'a~ lff1ct 1.11 general hteratnrc; k119~v m.ore about this time, iUr you h,wc ltirly pinnc,l me. ilun. 
~,igh,h authors than (,ho J~nghshn1cn.~ up iu a c·orn,•r of the fence. anyhow .. , ., .\t the 111rmuri:d "del,rati,,JJ in The kn~w m~tch loss o.r I.attn and Greek ~u wo111 goo,! lnunorctlly t•J wort an,! JtieLmuml, on Saturday, fourtern ihou.,and 
and anh<ju1Uos. They talk los.4, but arc pleader! them· all. l'onfrdcrn1c gr?YCS in Oak11uo,I ( 'c111ctrr,r 
more self-posso,sed, and seem much olcler ----~.,.,,..._ - .. -- were decked wilh flower,. 
for their years. The Prayer. 
They are comparntil"cly l,luff, LUanly jul- De-- )Iiss Belinda ]~llius k11l the- lwar[-
lows-handsorne as men, mid hot, erv sen- '.l'iie l'ha1,fain of' the Scuatc, lite llel'. ache cured to the tuno nf:,; I:;,, ~JO, in llos-
sitivc tq tho cliarnns of'tbo youn;;. ladies- }lr. Bor11ton, 011 'l'humlay went 01 er. ton, Saturday. bccau.:,c Dm1iol J). Kcll.1· re 
whom thoy treat with an easy resl)cct OJ)cnly, to the side of the P,·.-.,i,lcut. He fo,ct! to hayc hc1· name c·ha11ge,l tu hi, om,. 
whicl, is not \'Cry flattering. 'l'hoy look pr<1yetl 1 k>"t Stephen Conroy shot anti killed Al-
more like n;ien who had a distinct om\ soris · Be with this uation in thi, l,uur ui' <ll'- bC·rt 'l'owuscnt! for seducing hi , wifo, anrl 
ous h1;1sincss in life, oyar ,rhich the.}' wore eision, a1>d ill [his lime of so :neat solcrnni- then tried to beat hi ., wife·, lirain, u11t. at 
brqod1qgly too deeply to haYo much taste t.v in , \..111crican history, :,11,l we im1ilorc Hoboken ~u11,by. llc was arrested. for trifles. They ha,-c \'Crv little ·of tl,c so- '.J'I 1 ,,, 
licitude to J)lease. and ,:·ci·y little of llH' we t.iat .J hon wilt 1'-0 guitle nil thing~ t6]'- . \ 111a11 in Imliana canir'.-, hi:-; ,h,ur I 
- · that ilre to be ,louc tu-d~p· as to fla\·c "s ] k · 1 · k t f, f' t'· t 't 'II be Eng ish routh. 'fhey are lc.•s enµ.1gi.1g , = n,· · lll ns poc ·c or car tta 1 w1 
from·a domestic point or Yiew. lrnt more from auypcril wliidtm[lylbreatcu, wha.tcrtr })ieke<l whc-11 he i:--away from humc. 'l'herc 
• l it lllil.\' he. )lav all thin~s be >O <lone 11., to · t'· · ]'k b · (' J • tl ] Pronusiit~. Ju ., 101'1. ouc rc1wcse11t, :, , - L' no urng I c erng care u Ill 1rsc , ay,,, 
ci Yindicate tlao ho111,r awl iutc-gri1y ol' J .. rneri-
"' D1::1t,:Ex Uo1·xTY, t:1 nrn 
fi'l'ATE Ol' XEW JEHSF:Y, Oct. !l, l i80. j 
'' 
1 J)E,\lt Rm-I was vcr.r mtwh ol,1_iged 
J,y the letter which you t!id me the honor 
tO write 1uC by our mniahlc young fricnU: 
the )farquis tlo La Farnttc, whose cxcr-
tio11s to ~cryc thi.s comi'try in his own, arc 
ad<litional proofo of his zealous attachment 
tQ our Calt:-.:c. :u11l has endeared him to rn; i;ign. 
still rnoro. ' ' And tlial J_,111 t:l,alc delcg4 tio11s, indudin;; 
Aho, that the )Iissouri lbdicab Qf C011, 
grcs:-; ,n~itcd t,pon 8cuator .. Henderson to 
dcmancl that he rote 011 coul'ietiou o.r re- conntr.r whcl'O all hnpr, are buun,le,1 c,wl ,·,111 state,rn;tn, .\Jay there he no Yolo so ~&-- Collecto1· Ilaikr. of the Fuurth Jn. where ci·crJ' bcdy 1nu,t :O>ul e >tep l,.v ' 1'']>. r~st to-clr,y as that the country shall lial'C lcrnal HcYenuc l)istricl, hn, been arrestee! 
~n<l with dne re0'rard 'lo ten thous.1wJ <:OW- • t t 'l •,1( tl,c '111s,·t·,111cc ofa r'ele•·t ·1,·c1 ·11 tl1c c1t1jilo,· ' f 1 any Jll~ l'CUl'>OJl (I HIUUl'll 0\'Cr. ,1.l ay uo I ,._ ., 
pcl1tors: the ot tr.r,":= a cmmtr,r \1 lure c.,·cr.,· ouc :-co n•tc a~ lliaL hi . ..: ,·liil,.lrc11 :,hall hlw-h of the ""'ay:s and :\Ica11, Committl'c'. e J:1r~ body·ha-i :0-:!:Qj)C, 1dit.:li lll('II 11\;I_\' h;tn; ;!,!l'Cat j' . I ti t 11 1 · 'l'l o'""\·1 ,,.'1tl, 1,c1·;,,t·,·. hope:-.. and wncrc t 1cil· ear y Jllf"l! 1uJ1 . ..:: n.re · , I I · Ul' 1t, w li.'ll lt.'.,. ~ au, ),,· u~ o" r,·l ,·e. ,c ,u , 
accommo1_fatcd to a lorn .. '. awl a luft,r ,~oal.- L~nl prc .... cr~·e c,·rl',\: vile fr0111 doiu.;; ;,my-
1;~i;"1ntlon ofSchool 'i'cacbcr!".f. 
l\lLE'll.X<l;-: of ti.a" Bu:ml for the cx:unina-1, tion_•1fuL•\)lic;.111t..; tn in,:trucl, in tho PnLlic 
~\:boul.~ <.•I Knox county will l•t} hcl,l iu M•muL 
Yl'rnfll1, on the la.~t .;llluni:'ly ,,rt:, cry 111•,nth; 
a 11 1l on 1hr: .-e~ou•l t=ut.unlay in ,\pril anti No-
\ r111hl'r: iu lhtnvill<', on lha ::,1 ~ahmla~ in 
,\rril: i11 .\lt. LilJut~·. 1-n lhc 2,1 t-::itur,la_y in 
~Jar· i11 .\[nrti11~b11rgl1, 1111 tile !! ,l r::lturdr,y in 
Od~•~£•r: au•I i11 1-'rc,lrrid,town. on I.he :;ti i-:;it-
ur•lay in OctoLcr, fnr the ,Yt'ar /~fi7. 
Feb. 2~-Jy Jvsi:;1•n l\In;:'ISLIHrn, Clerk. 
Tu Jl111·1 o .r l\·ot fo 1'fc.u·J.·y "l 
,nn: NOT? 
~ ~cri\nt·· lt-9Uedit•n";fol' Yl•UJI_;.:- .. ,1 .. 11,fo 
i;,~:!u,·1:.1 oJ the Jl •1wart1 A:<~,:,ciatio.u. 011 tlio Phy~. 
iolu;;'ical J::rn.•r!I'. A J,u ;;c'( awl l>i.:ca.;c.:;1 indui·cd by 
iguorancl'! ol Kalurc·a J,nw,i. i11 tho fir;:it ago of 
1oan cntin •etllo,I let tercnri•lopr-., rrce<1fcharge. 
\rlt\rc ~1 llr. J. SKLLL-1 X UOLJIJH'l'ON, llow-
•~rll .A@~u,.:iati•Ju, Jlhiladelphia, P1t. 
i\.l:Lr. 16-ly. 
~RYSIPELAS, 
Jh;)' · J n nr-lcr t,, place the B.I.\.\ EH iu the 
liaJid ~ 111' l:\'CIT lh·uwnat in l(w,x UJt111ty1 
(\\Ito i~ 1tol ain .. ·atly a ~ulr-"rihcr,) tlnrill!,! 
the (:1t'U{ l'.uupaigu ul' I~ti:3; wu 11,l\C t·1)ll 
dwkd to ;•c111l it tu Tu,\1J~hip i 1,mJ1uiltec:--, 
,Jr i111 li, iilual:--, /'rum lh~ 1~t ul'-~\pril uutjl 
after LlLP l're .. irlc11tiat r-;ln:tinu ( a pcri,.u.1 
tif w;,1rl)· ci,!.:ht rnvnth:--.) for 0'\1''. J)1_1i,l. .. \lL 
pa) ai,lt.! 11f 1.:om·,p ln a1h aw:c. Let the ac+ 
tin.! ncuwt:ra t:; ln 1'ach Tu,,n:"l,ip W<'ntion 
thi:- l:tc-t 111 tl.11•ir fricwl:,1 awl Ji<•igbl>ur:,i. h: 
fore tlll'.Y (·uiumcuc~ O<'tting lip Clttl_1:; for 
lurrigu Jlilpl'r:-:.. ~ulJ ,eribc fur and 1·irculah.· 
)·our l'ouulr l'a!JCl' first; awl after lhal. 
take a, t11a11y tli:-•taJJt p:11,cr:- a..; ,Y 1.1t1 1,k~\:--c. 
"'i\·c arl' Lll'tC1rui1w1l to nrnkt· tl1P IJ.\X~.1:-.11 
rl /,'u, IJ1111ncroti,· n1111 r tluri11g the turning 
l'n'.l~i,1rutiu1 t1H1t":--L nwl it i~ t,, 1.,,~ 111Jp1•tJ 
that our l'rirml,, 1,ill J<Jake l'\ cry efforl iu 
their })O\\Cl' tu gin: it :1 ];ll'~c tircul:iti,111. 
Ohi,,. the llepul,licau party hci11~ in the 
u,ajori[y there. lP>Ye hr a 1>1e1joril} uf fif'tr• 
fin• il1vu.;a11tl dt:cid1_• 1l th.1.l tLc m-.~Tu i~ Un· 
fit to rxenj~e the t..:lcc-ti,-c fra11('.hi.._t: , uud r,· 
ru ... ed to cxt~ud it to him·( 
)fr. f:AHF!ELD. JJ r. ~p,_·aker . • l urn 
\ l'lY siad lltat rny t..:1Jllcagnc has c·,tll,~d lll,\ 
atlC11tw11 lo tl1at noi11t. ~ frw tin1iJ. n11•m 
l,,,r:-; of (he. la,t ]~gi-.laturc of Ol,in. ,diu 
h;,uJ 11ot 'Jtlik uc,·~e 1laon.;:;:l1 to 1ued. ,lf'.l'eat 
qu-::-;f iun u11 it-.; mt:rh.~. framed that t:rm.-tit u 
tiu11al aUJt•mlrnt:nt 111 ~uth a .... l1a11c that ihc 
~uffrngc qne:-;1i1 n wa~ nut :-<1nnrely Lcfurc 
the peopk-. 'l'hc.r tac:h.cd ,1n i:I datl .. ,: pro-
po;--i11~ lo tfr,fraud1i.--c d1-.,prtc1;-: aud tlw;--c 
wl1u rau awa,- frum thq__d.l',1li.. ] t .,o Imp· 
pc1wtl tl tat a~great 111;,ll~·~olrlier:-.. who wore 
l1unw ou the l'•Jll-: a-. l1c.'-t'l'(,,r~ WC'rc ouh-
tcd111i1·ally tlc:-;ertcr1:, nol rcaily so. Sud1 
men· full tlw i11.ft.t1tic:e of dL,franchising 
dau:t•; awl Lli i.-; ~in~lc fac:t 1 l J1aYe 11')1loubtl 
l111·111'1 l Lht'. ,"Ville on tl.iat <1m:~tiou. 
Bnt l {'ail tlw !!c11tlc1rnw·:-; 11{tc-11ti1_111 lu 
tl1c fact that }1<Jlw'itJ1:...tar111i1:"! ull the dug.-, 
a~tathcil to t.lwt a1ncud1nc11L 1i1_•arly thirtr-
f'1_;;:11t tl1 11U·a1Pl or tlw citiZ<'ll8 01' Ohio 
nltcd for ii: a11rl l haYe11u mnrcduuLt that 
a pl'u\'i'.'-i011 !rlli1J';.llll)ri11,; t.'.'jlli.tl :-uffrn.uc in 
th.11 ~((Ile will J,c ultimate!., n,lnpte,l !,.,. 
Ohio than l li,t1 e tlut we ,h,111 earn· 
tlirou.~h llw ~rcat rnca .. tu·L' ... 1111w licfor~· 
tlii:-- l,u1h. 
' · 'lfc c:amt uut Uu,'lheU with the l\Xp('c• i~ll the l~mhcaI Oc.!ngrc~~111un uud promi-
tati1m,-; of a deci~ivc campaign, m,d tirod neut men i11 ,vashingtou fro111 their rcspcc-
with hope:-; 1,f' ac-t1uiring fresh laurcb, hut tire Stafe·-. haYc \Yaitctl unou several of the 
in Loth he ht.1H been <li:.;a1ipoi11te<l; for we Uuubtful Senator:;, and r~eel, ed a~~11ranc:c.'l 
hare l1ccn coutlcume,l to nu i,mctivitv a~i11- from ouc or two that ihc.r ,Yifl \·ote cunyfo. 
eu11 .... istc11L 1 ,\ ith the :-:iluatiou c,f om·~ alfain:. tion ou some oue <11' the artil'lt>s.:. 
as \\ith tl,e anlor oJ'his tc111pcr. .\ml tinally, the :Sei,ator Trumirnll "''" 
... 1. am tCll~i lAc of.all .t owe J uu, w.r hooted \Jll lile ::-.;treuti wliae rclur11iu.,.,. t1_1 
,fo.u ~'.,ri for ,·om· r,;t.:n luncut:; uf inc, autl hi:-nt1:iltle11cc from the ::3cualc Uhan1bet 
"bile lam lia.ppy iii .,·our e.stccu1, I c,w nut · Tha.t i:-- .u. picture that, r.u truo'l:iLizcn i:tu1 
Lt}L 1\ i,"l+ uce.1 iou~ L•l' ~;i\· i11g; uu 1uark:-- <11' cuut-emplnte witl10ut ~lrnnJe ai1d urortilic:a-
1111""· tiun. \\'hat 11oultl be thoud,t iftommit-
.. • Th i: i1lt'J. of' JJwkiu;; a lvur lu;.;ct.ltcr_. tee:-:. vf c:itiie1.1:-- \\'ere Iv '"ait ~ipou a jury or 
n hith ~ uu ... 11~_;;c$t1 ai'Lcr t,hc war. w~uld 1o court., lo dcmaiJtl of either a. cu11rietion or 
u11c ul'l11e stro11gest 111oti;:~s I could lia, e to ndvcr~c juJgiucnt a!?'aiutl 8Jmc 011 trh,l Lc-
po,-;tpouc Jlt}' plau Qf rctircn1c1tt antl ruakc fore it'! Tv d01ua11Lr that i-i' .bL,lU uot- be 
a Yi::it.. to J~tin.>JJC, if my tlomcstk h .. thh:;, gorcru(~d by thC law und testimouy, but by 
wLich :-.c-cm to m;quirn stre11gth from re- the wfohe8 awJ 1..lo~ircs of outside pmties 
straiut, did 11ut tell me I shall li:Ju iL irn• who arc uutlcr no oath or obligation to de-
po-,,ilJle to rc,isl thcllt J,,ugcr than my auty cidc justly o,· fairly? ,\nd yet that I just 
to my country c,11ls for the sacrili<,c uf wy what these members ol'Con;;ress arc dun,g, 
i11di11ntio11!-l. • who demaud uf ScnatorH Fc:-:scncle!!1 Ilen-
., 'l douLt uut ) O(l arc SU folly iulurmcu t!J1·so11 and Tru111!.mll du,t they ,'ale . for 
!1.\ ( 1ongl'CRs of our politi<.;al anJ military com·idiv~1 or resign. Xouc but tho~c lost 
stato that it would be super{luous lo trou- lo all scusc of clceoucy and proprielv woul<l 
ble YL!U 1\.'ilh ip1ything rcfotin~ tu citi.Je1~ be guilty of so ,.,.rof-=s a11 out.rage. ~ ~1h[luk 
l.f 1 were to speak <111 topics of the kiml. it God that the,,· be1uug to· ' tho purty uf'grcat 
"unit! be to show that ou1· present ]Jo>itiou rnQrn] ideas!'' · · 
'-' tl1111g l1_y wlud1 the 1nterc .... l of the ('OtlllllT T mn..:t:--:-i,,· T ~Ct"\ no tl1in,!-.!· ill flit• mn.~t l'tlll· niight };C cndau;i:errtl-thc <·nnsl' of'libert\· did 1.:1n11pari~vll ol' ilw:--c En:: . .di~ 11 il1!1l . \1n1,· - · ·1 1 l · 
tii:an ,·om1!!-lllcu l11 llt<tko me It.el a~h,unt·rl 1111t 111 JH.Tl' u1· ',r,d 1irnst•H'di:-l101101·c1l.-
of'l ,4i.i\~.'-1!~,\ 1ncl'i1 ·an.---lP1:. lklluw~· L-Jt. L11r11 ]1;\\f' lllt'l't\\· ,lu the land. awl delinJr 
• u.'- . Jin\· uothiu.u ba <1u110 -for ml'rc pnrt\' 
t~r,. jHIJ'\HlaC; Oil either si,lt-, Jla,1· uothiug b~ 
.~-~;-·•;.-cm dunt> "hich the wl1ulc t·ntmtl·y, lookiu_(!' 01i 
Ongm 01 Wcstm1118tcr Abbey. ! il "'""li,11."· ,)1i1ll uol I,,. l>ruu;,ht tuapprrnc f1t n11e re ... J•1•1 ·t, · \Vc:.:twiu'- ter .\1,1 ,, -·.v ryf: 
::-lauU.-, aloJJ1• .,111 rn1,!! lli,j l,11ildiJ1~~ 111' il11 1 • ... " -- ·• 
world. _\... ... ti1J)t' ii.,~ .p;l_J,,d n11 1 ,1 fi-w,h Les:S is tho Word. 
uu'..:!ct181•f l1fo-ur r,Hht.:1· 1,1 tlc.itb-h..t"' J.,.,. .. ~.· T.1:x:1ti_,,11! IJt.,..., X1ct11 :--!111l1.t;.:e! 
been foruw11 wit11i~ it, a 11ew t.:LiH1lii11 ;, t; 011 1t.:,::- fjvw~.., 1.~ l\1y ! Lt'"" lu(c11.;,f.!. l...L':--:-
. . . [ } rc1.·dnH·11 t- f i11f1'J.H '. Lc.~."l Had1e;alu-rn '.-produc-e<l, u. hrgcr raunhcatwu thnnni 011t.. L1• ..... ," Pulili1· l 'luUtlen, ! Le~-;:,; FaYoriti~m: 
Pir.:;t, it '\\'a~ 01ily king~ who fiJt1 11tl tlu•ir l.r-.:-: [{t_\\'t•111tt• OHiti,tl" ! L<''-'- Hump Leg~ 
Jo.st home witlillliL.s :-,1,·rcil w·tll. ... ; tl1t·n llo- i:-.b1urc ~ Le :-.,i, Jtlle11e~:-- ! Le.,:-, 1'1l11wpu 
bies and mini.-..;tcr:-. . or ... luf": n11d fo,1• tltc I lie:--~ l;e~...: FabPJ100,l ! l~e-"s ~ ·.-.urpati,m! 
• •fT• _ d··· · l ~I· I 1 .- J, ,_,~ .... J·ran<l.! 1,c .... ,.. l'1u1h,,_-atw11! Lr:--:< 
t1uc 0 1cn-t,\Ou c1~ uft1e ,uu_. \\,10;-.(\-\:ll Criiuc! L1...• ..... -:,- J:i _!.!'<ArJ! J
4
c._:-; l>i~turht•n 
or srwc<l or whoso geuius enrit ltcd _jt. '_i'J.le of' Pr,!(T ! Lo:--:-: J\~1jurh•:, ~ J.JI'~:-: JJrawl_y 
... lbbcy. <?,i C\·e1:bo~:l,v know:--1 owc:s Jh ur1grn ;1n1l \fnrc Hi·ai11s ! l.1.::-: ;,: Tenitnric.., awJ 
to the piety vI J~dward tho l\,11ll•;-,::-:ur. of .\ft)l'f'. Htat,•; ! L,·~s lJUni ( 'iJrk rn1•l .'L..l,·e 
whom a :·ery fG-11 dcseriptiuu ha:-- li~~e,_l ei"• ( 1a.m"1.,i:rn '. L(•:-;~ ,rr1rshqi awl JfotT TI'e 
en by_ l11s _eot-;nuporanc.➔-aud du,; 1:, flH· ligi,111 ! .I.A• .... ~ J'r11rl1 ,11111 Foam :11Hl Jlun· 
J?ortra1L ,\:l11ch Dea.11 8tanley. bn~ t.ompilc<l ~old ~uh .. Llllce ! J,e:--:i lutt:gntt iuu ;~11.J 
from then· nrnter11-1,ls: lI1s llJ)11eannwc :\lore L'ublic ~\..1h•nnrcmc11t! Le.-....; :HnJJw 
1,·~s sur,h as uo ouc rnul,1 forget. lt wa., 2rcii,111 ,1111! }fore Dcmoeracy ! Less i, 
aln10,t that ul'an albino. Ilis full. !lush, tlic \\',11·,L ,11,,l Le"' the Lesson the l'co-
ro-.:c-red l'hceks f-:trang(• ly co11tra~;tcd with plu :'llu:- t Learn!- lVi:·stcrn 8ltuuln,-,I .1 
!1@'" The l •. ~- .llar,hal l,,r ,;t, Loui, 
11a:-: applic1l. thrfJugli the Co1nwis.<.;iu11u· of' 
TnttTllal Ile,-cnue, for a. fon·c of'ca\'nlry t1) 
a~~i--t iu fll'l'C~tin.'! <li:--fillr?r,'- cn.;:~::1re1l i1t ,io-
ol,ui 11~ t 11c !ttx Jaw ..... 
i6Y'" ~lr~. lkul)('11 ] lid,t·n~1111 j ... 1l1c J:1 
lt;:--l ap1,lieant f{H" 11i\(IJ'1·c in Cliica,:..''l). ~hr 
elt1ppfl awl w:.i:-, rnarril'd in \ri-.t·rn1,i11 Ja ... 1 
~\..u;.;:n:--(. rl'wn w1•1•l~, 10:tT l1t•r J111~l , 111'1. 
J, . .._prl1·1l h, r. 
J;;-1.r 'rhe U11luwliu.-.. C ;_, ;:ou" ,,.1y, .. : 
'·\r,. are thaukfill. n11d t.1t1· dli-- 11l'U.t"i,.Jll 
i., t'X} ,H:~:--. our Qr;11ju11l,·. tli,u (;l'.Htral 
)[P;1dc• did 110[ 1.frd:m.! 111111,.,-l,. dt t tt,l 1•cw 
fore die volb Wt'l'l' 1.1pc11 .. 
~J" The 1Ien1l,I ,·xp,·d, lo ,c,· H1nl,-r 
butde,I UJ1 i11 llic ~cualt' 11101·,, ,,fft\ tnalh-
tlia11 lit~ w:h al IJC1rnuda ll11111l rc,l. "iti, 
.,~·, eral 11tI1er ..,111•1__:irnf'1t, i11, ial , nf' t 1i;, ...:arnt· 
:--JZC'. 
f,.::fjf· t:e11,·1\i\ ,J1 1J1u ('. J_;~·t·t.l,,•nrid~c· :11 111 
l1is l,11uil)· 11e1·e in ltou"' "" tl1<· 1.,1 0 1· 
\ pril. )Ir-.. Hn·ckt•nrid;.:,• c1111ti11u,•, ;b• 
i11raJi,I. Thi_'-' art' cxpc,:ttd to arri\C' rn 
t'auacln. iu a fo\\ \\ct:h:~. Ur. .~t. .Authony's l'irt·, cno Lo uto~t cOldua.lly 
rrn,fo:atotl by the use or llob:wk ·-1 Bl•>ud l'urificr 
in l'011iu11diou lfith Uobad.''! DJvu1l Pill. • 
E. 0. W. I,'. Wing, ,-\gen!, m,tr :!ti :1111. 
llOl::,iM ,L'l':S 
., on l: o.-J, ltc:;nlatiou lia~c Ualls, 
1.JAT;-:, OP J..:\"l:UY DESC!~H'J.'ltJN, :-;1_lJH,I~ 
., .U00J\;-:, l.L\SE8, &i:., &c. THI~ la.rgcstanJ onl.v complcto a.~!'<1rttu1.·ot vf 
. the tho :\bn\·c ;{Oo1l~ in ,ve~tcrn T'e1111~yn1. 
1111t, canhc found n.t my c~tabli.'ihmcnl. Pm•. 
ch:~~Tfl will plt>.;ho t,Rko notice th:it r <tm the 
only <111tli,1rin,,I .,\".cc·11t. in \\'"r,~t•!rrt l'onll:<vlvani;t 
fot Kl,. l!or1-1'1.an' _!! t'ctel.n-·ltOl 1; .. ~,d·1.tir~11 lJ'l.ll. 
\s 1:1;,u10 un.~t·n•rul,ms 1):1rtic.~ h:ivs :i I.a•" itui•ri 
1
~•.111 oflld.;, hall. pt1r,.:h.::,ier-. ~,ill he c.1:-cfnl tu 0, 1-
ll,~c lh\\ l>raml, Hr,.-,,u,a11. Itu\kc.L"-X°Ph Yo, l;;. ~ Wol~a:.tlc Dcalcn, ~,1ppliul nt low rate,". 
J.u1r:s now::;, 
Mayll.tf. 136 Wood Stroot, Pittsburgh. 
1,,, lL\Rl'J:ai. 
1V. l'. St:'ll'J,J •• I\, l •. Ii \SbO'I/. 
(Jl'Fl(JE t:\ 1r.uw·~ Bl Jl,l>J;\'1,, 
)Ir. ~loi:,. 1,. .\J.,· 11i,ti11,;'1ti,hed <•J 
lc;.1i1u· J1n1- ~,,itl lh,1t tJ1e rea .. -.011 a rnajnri!} 
ol' tiliJ-li1 C tl,nu~aud rntcs wa., pollca 111 
the ~tate ,,r Ohio ::1r;au1,"t rn·,i:n-o :,,uflr..1ge 
Cvrr.or<'f )fain &nil Viao t-!r~t,;1, or~r- U rttnt ii wa~ that dwn.· ,fn,.: ~l) rnan_v tl.ceurtcr:.;· JJy 
anrt }d wo,Hl'I:' ~,9re. that rc111ark J unikr."-tan<l h11n i,J 1111ply 
Mt. \·crnon. ~larch 1 i._yl · 
PA'l'liN'J' OFFl('J; 
AGENCY: 
Op1111.,it, lhl'; Werfd,-.11 n '·. 
Hl:RU1Dta: •\: CO .. 
wny 1 CJ:,llVEl,A:'.'W1 0. 
thnl tlicr,· "we i11 tht- HepulJ!ic,10 port,,· 
fi!'tr-li,·e tliua.san,I de,;rrter, who wo1tltl ml 
\·ute in foyoi· of m.:,gi·,, ~nffr,1goi boc:i~l!~<i 
tl1ereliv tlv:n•ln: tltf)' ~•.n11ld 1li:,.!h11J1·l11:--l' 
tl11...:,n~;·IY1'"· I i.,i11·•1i°t.1.'f.] 
-Iii-. 
• .i Th,"\ ar.-,u1:2.('il1P:tt~ 1.:,,.-e h.~i.'ll tCltl-
pletctl f.,r laying t cable [,otwern Cuba, J'a-
mait,t aud ,\spinwull. 
111:ikc;-; one ut' tJic bro thing~ C:-i::1e11Lial to tp; ... nd t.heu we han.: the :--1,eda.dc of a 
-pca1..:e1 I)~· tho 111'J:--t ,•igo.rQu..'- a.itl uf oul' mofJ on the tEtrcct at a Senator, bccau~e he 
allte,, panicularl.v lll the article of' uwnoy. rt1ganlcd liis·Mth ,tnrl acted up to his con-
or 1l1L:ir di:-:vot-itio11 tu :-:crvc lL'-5 we c.:nnuot viutivnH of duty! Huw .-,..imilar in ehar,Leter 
dot~Lt; tlteie ~::1·t1t•ru,ily will 1.1o c,erytltiug the~e 111·oc:ccdinti~ to those pf the _French 
thc,r rncaus ,rill permit. lle\'Ulutiou. where the mob dcu:,rntlet! that 
': · With lllJ' Jrrst wi.,l1es tur lhc 1n·c,cr· tlrn :\,aemlil ,,· shunltl Yote /'or the <·onvi<·· 
\'11f 1,111 of .rour u...:ci'ul life, autl for en•1·y tio11 u.utl death of ohnosimb 11,n ticn !-Ut'n. 
h<.q1pine/~ Ll1c.tt t·an ultcud you whid1 a i-iil+. J:.~wl 
t·rrc atbdw1t·nt. ta.u .dicta.tel 1 !li"\.l, rny <le[l,-1' 
, .. ll', )'uqr lllp:-t ohc1l1euL :trnl. lnnnhle :-:er 
1 nnt . " 'OJ:o. W'AsmxaTo:s. 
" ' His l•: .,c«lil'Jw;·, l)oc. B. Franklin.' '' 
-----.. ,....._ ___ _ 
Ji'ff" T. F. Ln11gstalf has hcen a1Teslcd 
a11J tukon tu Ci111.:i11n~Li from Bay Cit.r~ 
)lid1igau. LlJJ :1 dnu-ge of emLczz.li11g .jl 7,-
UOO from Cameron. 8to1·y & Jh]onc, lumLcr 
,kalc1·s. The alktlgctl · ombczzlcmcnt too~ 
place in i86T, 
~ ~I.11ic Louisville Cou .-icr anuuuuC'c'; 
thnt General S. B. Buck11,r, '\'/hr,, since 
tlic war hns bocn residing in Xew Orleans, 
w,11 next mouth become editorially connect-
ed with that paper. 
---.... . ..,__ __ 
ll'i.iY' The town of Son th Danvo,e, }Ias-
saelrnacttd. ha.~ clcctct!, Ly one hundred 
nncl thirty•tl1rne mnjoii,,r, to change it• 
name to "Pea body," il haYing bocn the 
birthpla<,c of that charitable millionaire, 
the milk\' whilcnc~s of bis waYing hair ;111d . ---•-----
Leard. Hi, nos were alwa,·s fixctl ou !he 
f!Tqt~Ull.. Thc!·e \;as a kiwl ·ufmagie drnnu 
Ill hlj t1m1 wlutc hanth mid long. tl'l.m:--pa• 
reut finger~ which not wm<.tturallr led to 
the belief th~t there rcsitlocl in them a heal-
ing vower of stro.Jdug away the <liEcasc:, of 
his !.uhjccts. His ma~ncl's 1n·e~_r.ntcd n 
singular mixture of grants ,mu lenry. 
f,~¼ lL i, s;1irl tltitl a ,mall p,, !,,., l,•11 
1·nll1•,l a tijd ,i1J1J,"';n11'._·. j~ JHJW lirin.~ :--;c.J,l i1t 
1'.n·j...,: ;11111 tlwt it i .... i1Jft11HkJ lo 111111~,,,1 i 11 
in, ... pP, t1JJ;.r 1•01l~ 111 1lt--,·u,,-r "hl'fh1•r 1li i ' 
Unusually aJfab!c and gentle, sn n~ to 
make even n refn,snl Jook like an accept.~ 
nn"e, ho burst forth nt times into a fhry 
which showed rhat the old B0 ,·siker rage 
wao not dead within him. "By Hod and 
hi., mother, I will giye you just such a.n-
othcr iurn: ifit ever co1uc i11 my wny !" 
wns tlic ntternncc of what 11·a.~ thou"h hv 
hi,, biographers as a Yery mild cxprc:5sion 
A Good Point on Senator Sherma1i. 
The 'l' a-hingtouspocial uftlw :iew York 
'l'iull'•, made thi.; capit;,l point 011 Senator 
Shenua11: after he hatl made hi :-; &peech in 
the scerrt session of t11 c l'uurt of T111pcaeh• 
mcnt on ?1 f outlay ; 
111 c<1 t 1·11nt.un, tiu.:hi11.1 , ~ 
L"i'r 11.. -1. '.IJ,·,,~n~cr, a i\cw i·ud, 
1-ian~cr. _w1th cxt~J_1:--1vc t·1J11111:r·t inn, with 
the mtcnl}r. h._, .. foiled. Jl'f' 1-. Pre:-:iil1•ut 
ol' 1 hf' 01.1tario: . <;uuton awl l 1ollnlaud 
l,ar,ks, lits lial,1ht1es "re nut olateu. 
~ .Tame~ Grnhnm. n ,.-C'li~knoY,n tic-~:· 
f',1 age11t,. ha8 Leen ~cntenced to the . .:\.tilraru 
t;tntc Pnson for frnr yem·s for ·or •en· _ 
I-Ii~ f',Ot~n~cl lllovcJ .Or a :--ta:,· of ~ntC~c:c 
"Sheminn destroyed the prestige of the 
case hy dc:cli.ll'ing- :tt the YQry ont~oL that lw 
~ho111c1 YO~,.. ~gnin .. -it tb1: fir::.t·nrt.ic]e. b11f'o11:-.e 
he bclicwd tlrnt ]\fr. Stanton was not, inclu-
ded in the prn:·iso, but iudiC(,te,! _that hi, *~ The negro waitc;-s at ,he \'·,·l"illc 
yotc wns snro for the xcond an{l t}~1rd1 thut hotels Rtl'uck for higl1cr wages on .Sntun:fax . 
ts, that he wouhl hang th,, Pi·cs1dent for nncl _uo sc_ttlc1nent has yet been offpctecl :'.. 
petty larcouy, hut uot for his lnghway r~b- Wlute waiters will prob:ihly be Jmt . th ·. 
bery." i J)laces. . i.1 eu 
' 
on o. wnt of error. 
• 
jrr ij i Great Gathering of Radical Mourners. POLITICAL. MERE MENTION. I . t IH"llO"ll n11n er The disunion Radical National Con,·en-
' + \~ . , n • ,,. d I f ThcDcmocratsof WashingtonCityhavo ·' TheLostCause''-Irupeachmeut. · ~ vention met in Chirago on , c nes.. ay _o n,,minat.id Joh T. 0 . fi i\I . d l 
Onr Pellllllylvania Correspondence. 
MAVOB CJIVlVOB., 
=---"'c..=========== ! this week. It was truly a mongrel nffa,r, . . . n . ,vcn °1: I a,rvr, an The Indian Appropriation Dill i~ $~,-
be• d f I 't .1 blac'· "acl·, 1t is believed they will elect hun. 214,2S3. J\I C p I mg compose o w II c nnu ~ n · T . K . N cl • t 1 , - AUOll HUNK, A., :r, ay 11 , 1868. EDIT.ED BY L. IIARPER. 
lf:r.: I~ :\ F'RE ►:l!-1.', 'o\ llOll ·rui,: T'RU1'B MAl!l'.P.9 FR.EZ. 
Hot:NT '"ER~os. OHIO: 
cals of the most ultra and r~volutionary t tlwc~y r ':gr~s. bla;e JU.~Obeef n hol~h,d eva a 18 ~ ree css 0001:'1?'· . , Editor Mt. Verno>1 Banner: 
stripe. Hate and Yengeancx, gornrncd all o ie . corgia g1s atui-e. sue Iii t e Scotch enngrants nro amnng at Mobile. Th e . b t M h Cb k th 
their procceding&-hate against ,'11 white Ropllblican party, Sontb. . . St. Louis has a well throo thousand foot t I! r to;~~ auo u; , e 
mell Who stand up for the Union aud Con- - The Charleston (S. C.) Ooun_cr is ou_t for deep. coun Y soa o r n county, enna., t · H k l D Tho strike among the Penns-ylvania coal- beautiful for tho wildness of its secnery, 
stitution of our fathers ; unu vengeance ,en. anco_c · ns t ic emocratic ~odidate miners still continues. and interesting for tho romance of its his-
against those honc~t und cun,,cientious Re- forl~he P~cs,dency. The actual awn that Mr. Peabody gave tory, is surpassed by no other perhaps, in 
publicans in the.Senate who voted ngnin,t be noi,;e about th8 Ku-Klux Klan i• the Pope was $10,000. · this country or in Europe. 
PROPHESY FULFILLED. 
'· IF THE INFERNAL FANATICS 
AND ABOLITIONISTS EVER GET 
POWER IN THEIR HANDS, THEY 
WILL OVERRIDE THE CO~STITU-
TION. BET THE SUPRE~IE COURT 
ATDEFL<\NCE CHANGE AND llIAKE 
LA ws TO sui'r THEMSEL YES. LAY 
VIOLENT HANDS ON THOSE WHO 
DIFFER WITII TH1'M Iff' nrnrn 
OPINIONS · OR DARE QU.ESTIO~ 
THEIR INt'ALLIBILITY. A~D FI~-
ALLY BANKRUP'I' THE COU~Tlff 
AND DELUGE IT WITII BLOOD."-
Danul lVcbstct, March 7, 1850. 
lt'Bll VOICE 01' OHIO! 
the impeachment conspiracy. made to divert attention from the outrages Ercnch ~apers print parngr£11))1s nbout In the Indian vernacular the name 
Carl Schurz, a Red Republicau in Ew-ope of thcDLoyal ~ague,. . "General t_anton, llii':ister of War. " .'rlacht-tsclwnk, (pronouucedi\fawk Chunk,) 
a d Bl k R bl' • \ • A emocrnhc State Convention, to ap- The pretlles,t neck-he for a lady-the s"ignifics tho habit.~tion of bear• or be•rs Synopsis of Fessenden's Speech. 
0 a ac , epu ,can m " 111
1encn, '1''as point delegates to the National Convention f h b 
O ~ temporary chairman of the mot ey erowc, .11 b I Id . '° h 'll b• h fJ ur~ 0 der aDoy. k fi ~ mountain. The river Lehigh, in its fierce The following is a synopsis of the speech 
--o--
l'OR PRESIDE.NT, 
At the Pr•=nt -n·t·,ng 011 Tburscl·,,i·, we Wl e 1e m .,as v1 eon t e 91 o unc - exan er umas ma es rom ;rl50 to t I t k ·t If h I f b t . of Mr. FESSENDEN, the uble, honest, and = " t $200 a year selling his own autograplis. s ;tigg e .o ma ·e I se a wa~, as e t . u a 
Chase Blamed for nil the Mischief. 
The following isfrom the ;s:ew Tribune's 
,v ash;ngton dispatches: 
'· Radical Republicans hare urc almost 
unanimous iu considering Chier Justice 
Cha,e in a great clc/l"l"co responsible for the 
defection of Repubhcaa Senatora, and he 
is gcncrallv regarded as an enemy of im-
peachmcJJt. Tho to1<n is filled with ru-
mor:; concerning hi.::, recent interview.a with 
Fcescndcn, Fowler, .\.uthony and othcrg, 
and these arc as generally current wjtl1 
members of Congress as with the outside 
public. Whateyer mav bo the truth, the 
facts arc that the Republicans generally de-
nounce l\Ir. Chase and the Democrats gen-
erally dcfond him. But staunch Republi-
cans declare tbatti111c willjustify his course. 
and that Ins personal enemies arc t<>king 
adrantage of his official position, which 
compels him to be silent." 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, have no dispatches relative to the nomina- nc.Cx'l,··,,,·le• L'. i\for,•', .. ~-,t-,ll~ from m••b· Roger A. Prv. or lives in Gotham. slight etep or terrace on winch f,!) bmld a high-minded Republican Senator from t. b t G t ·11 d bt di J • ;;:, .LI - ,=\_, TT, 0 l'Y = to Maine, in BCcret Ges.sion of the Senate, in ions; u ran w, un ou e Y ,c nom1- • • A George D. Prentice i., on"' visit to Mem- wn.. . H-1, You Can't Move Them. 
nated for President-, if he docs not decline rngton 10 the Amencan nti•slavery Socie- phis, Tenn. . Indians, panthers and bears, had no m- opposition to the impeachment infamy: l tr, says that General Grant has declared - 'I F d · d h h I Yesterday morning, as several gent emen OF OI!IO, 
tho honor of being beaten. There is a bit- l\Irs. Gen. A. P. Hill is sc,;ourniog wit!, roads made upon their rough domain until '' r. essen en rev,ewe t c w O O case, were discussing the ImiicachmcJJt busine"" 
NEW GOODS· 




Democratic St11te Tleket. 
ter contest for the Vire Presidency-Wade him~clf for universal suffrage, and main- a friend in LonisYille. ' the yea, 1746, when the pale-faced ci,ili- ::~~o~y ;~tit~ th~c m~~~~:~ 0t1~;0 c~l~~ in this city, one of them, who is :i Republi-
being the most prominent candidate. His tains that this must be the ruling idea of Ca.pt. Worden goes to Germany in June. zcrs, fraternized with the wild red men on first article, which charges the Prc&ident can and who believes in following the par• Main St. aud Fublic Squart>, 
nomination, however, i~ by no mean; cer- his administration, if he is elcctfd in 1868. _Theo. Tilton is training for Congress. the banks of the Lehigh, four miles below with nttcmptin11 to evade the tenure-of-of- t.y if it docs lead to perdition, remarked 
tain. The Altoona (Pa. )Vindicator of May Tilt on, O. Theo. _ the site of Mauch Chunk. The old well ficc act, Iii! leadmg to a Jife-tcuure of office, that conviction was beaten, because some 
},OR sr.Pr.c1rn J .. 'CDOE..--
HO:\" W;\l. E. FIXK, of Perry. 
P'O& 8:CC"RETAP.Y OF S?Af.&, 
TIIO}IAS HUBBARD, of Logai,. 
CLl~lUC Oi' SUPRHMC co cnT. 
.JOH.\' }I. WEBB, o :\fahoning. 
~\HOOL COX'11SiUO:f"BR1 
____ ..,.,..._____ 13th, hoi•t;, the name of Pendleton for Th · ult J · t f C d · b B • · v kl h" 1 srgnina that the power of removal belonged of thc Republican Senators had been 
. e agnc u!"a prospeo so ana a arc dug y· CllJRmm i-rnn in, at t 1s pace, to the Executive, and ccntending that hav- bo(•ght_up with money. By wf of reply 
'' A Soldiers' Convention:' P,·c,ident and in an ublc editorial gh·es ·,t.• lughly cncouragmg · 17'6 1·11 a- ·t 1· d h·· to or 1n\V1rv· one of th t ask 
- , : . m ~ , s  ouers 1 s coo mg rang ~~ ing been appointed by President Lincoln, . • , e par Y e : 
A so-called "Soldiers' Com-en lion,·' rca;,on•. . A woman s hospifal '" soon to be cstab• the thirst,)' traveler wi'.h the ,,amo willing- Mr. Stanton did not come 1<ithin the scope '·' hy did not the Republicans raise 
composed chiefly of the political generals The · ·Con,crvath cs'· of Washington «re hshcJ ut San Francusco. · · · f ' of the law in question, and that the Presi- money aml buy up some of the Democratic 
'tl t I . . . . nees as 10 times o yore. d d 1 , h 1 Senators to rntc for conviction?" 
who figured in the commi,s.1ry awl cottou talking about runnin0• Chief Ju,ticc Cha~ 1~ an a peop c are enJoymg p1cu1c.• to Th 'II f1\l 1 C O cnt hn ac oar rig t to rcmorn him, an, ']' ll tho Kennesaw Mountain~. e v, age o ' auc i ,hunk. Ol'Cr 50 consequently ca1mot be held guilt.,· under , ,c !"' exclaimed the Rc&uLlica.n who 
department,;, in the lnte ci, ii war, assc1i1- for President an<l lllr. Trumbull for Yi"" b 'd · h l1•d sn 't<l tl1at no1, bl·1 ·•11 I h d 
" Pleuro·pneumonia is raging in the ',"•·I.· foci a Ol'e_ t, e water. emerge, from t c the first article. "Even, however, if I " " ' i. u c.. ena ors a 
MT, V.NRNON, OHIO. 
;>1!'0.\LL AXD SEE HUI.~-
Mt. Veruon, April ~v, 1SG8. 
S .. J. KIRKWOOD, of Seneca. 
no.\nD OF rr»LlC '\\'ORKS, 
bled at Chicago, on Tuesday. lt ,,a, a President, in opposition to Grant. ' = l - I · tied f h · · been bought up to oppose conviction, and ern part ofTcnneSBec. base, anc li! a most SUJTOtmdecl by a moun- were not sat" 0 t O cou,truct.wn gn-cn there was in the exclamation ineffable scorn 
mere auxiliary to the Radical Convention of' The Cincinnati Enquirer says the Hatli- Th · J · J · b I ] ]f he e' of the act or:IIarch n ]Soi I hould J b L f - - ---
. C \'llluo ofthocoinagoat the u. -s. tam,w10sesnmnnt, co,·erc( ml ow la •.r ID' "v· ~, ' .'.:", , '· Why )"Oll might ns well undertake to O ots rom Auct1·on 
the next clay. That redoubtable hero, Gen. cttb will loo.,o J5.000 ,·ote, in Ohio h,· im- }Imt last month was $354 691. grown overgrccns is still 1000 feet aborc it. •~111 he~1tate to con JCt the P1e,1de11t ot move the rock ofGibcraltcr as to movo one 
.\RTHCTI HUGHES, of Cuyahoga. 
P1t1:e:t,f.~·nJ.L ELl':Ct'OR9, STATE: J,.T L A RUE. 
ROX. RFFu~ P. KL'<NEY, Cnyahoga. 
HON IIl--OH ,T. JEWETT, llfoskingum. 
PersenaJ. 
John A. Logan, )ire,icled, and wa~ nl,go pcachment. · '... · B 1· 'r . . ' . ,h,gh misdemeanor for what was done by f I S . " · · " 
. • man m ur rng(?n, own, was fined Th'" section of country'" part of the great him on the 21st of Feuruary. The least o t io~e emto1s \O vote ,or conv1ct1on . . 
chairman of the committee on rcsoltltions. At the eit; election in Nebraska City, $10 reoently for sw_carmg; coal-fields of N orth-ea,tern Pcnnsy]yauia. that could be said of tho application of' the A lu,ghcr ~o~iphmc_nt could. ~o.t be paid 
The resolutions indorse Grant, ,lenounce Nebraska, last week, the Demoerat<lelectc<l 1A "P':Ct~ledAlhcn ids ~hcVmuocont cau80 of , It is probably known to the reader that first section of that net to the case of i\Ir. Dtoctnl;0ccirnatt~g,S,tc; ,aton,:18 t
1lncon-uwpt,tbbihty0of0t0he 
tbePresidentand those Repnblicu11s , .. J,o thc'11·t··,ckctbra11 a•·er•i!e oftwohtir,d,·ed a &WtiUI m exan rrn a - Stanton,·• that·t00ppl' •t'o 1· 1 ltf l • ,c. n ian as us n 11· 
· ' ' ' •~ l\I I, 1 ._ .1.' h. " R one of the first railroads running in the If . fi t' ' llI s't· ~to ,c .. 
1 11 :'.h'.0~t' 1"1 · scion~h, µaicl thcm.-Stalesman. yoted again~t his impeachment, as ·'trait- majority. rs. ~mco n 1~ wn mg er own evo- U . d S I S . . , 1n ac, r. an ncomesw1t 1111, 1c -------------
, & lotion~." mte tales was t JC ummit H,ll or act done bg the President does not remove 
ore,' ·c., &.c. As Logan was mlcd out of _The Lancaswr, (Pa. } lnteWaenccr i, ad- g · h B k R ·1 I I d' f K K K Full Particulars 
.,, There arc onlv 950 miles of the Pnc'fic w1tc ac. ·"' roac ca mg rom the him, and o is still Secretary of War. It , , ,- , 
the impeachment trial at Washington, as n vised from Washington that there never Railroad ~·et 10 bo constructed. 1 coal discovered by Ginther in 17~1, a dis- was, .at most1 ~n nttempt on the pa:t of the The Kuklux Klan are kalled upon to 
"big bore," he undertook:the management was so general a call upon Congressmen for Thero are now about two thou,and U 8 lance of nine miles, down to the Lehigh.- Pres1d~nt, wmch he m,g_ht wcl_l behove he kastigate or kill any kullcred J.u•ec,, kap-
of this '· sideshow" at Chicago, in which Democratic documents as exists at present.. . Id" t · d • ". • • · · · A •d th S , h B k • • . ii had a right to make. The evidence utter- tured. Each Klan is kommanded by 0 b ded so ters • nt10nc m , 1rgmt11. rouu o w1tc ae 1t 1s sixteen m es ]y fails to show any design on the part of karuiterous kernel who kolleots his koiu-
e succec in exhibiting Joh11,A. Logan- The Gcrmm Radical, of St. Louis have The gr~wth of'.Oh~enne--4,000 in eight further from Summit Hill, making the en- the President to effect his purpose by force radcswith karc and kaution kommensurate 
to the best nd\'antagc. Great is Lognn. declared again;t Grant, they also want tbe months-is h!!-fttng vmaba. tire route twenty-five miles. or violence. It was but the siru~lc issu- with the magnitude oft he kausc. When-
and Thad Sten°n° ·,s h"1s p1·01,l1et1 ffi f p 'd t bol' h d d th b l r,_n P ] c · th R bl' · f ·t d h' h c · d f' ·1 ever korrectlu lcom·cncd they must Mive 
. , " " · . o cc o res, en a ,s e an e a ance = . am r 1s . e, opu tran nom1Dee The road was laid out in ISIS und com- !Ince o a wr1 ten or er, w 1c ,:u c_ o. 1 s , " 
- ---- of power giYen to Congress. for Go\'ernor of Dltno1s. . . . mtended effect. To doposo a constttutt0n• three kountcrsigns. 'I'hcso m·e: Kill the 
New Party Movement. Thero aro ten colored men in the Texas pleted m 1819. I~ had no crosa ties, but al Cbicfl\Iagistrate ofa great nation , elect- kullcrcd kuss· klcan out the karpet-bag-
Tbe Woshingt-00 .correspondent cf the The AuguS!a (Ga.) Constitutionalist pub- Con,cntion. the fiat i'll\l was latd on a hard well graded cd by t~e people, on grounds 80 elight, gcrs; karry konscr,atism; konfusioo to 
RECEI\'ED DAILY AT 
F. WELKER & ~O. 
No. ~ KRE:llLIN. 
---------
TITE WILL CONT I~UB to do bul!illC~b on 
ll the popular syetem of quick aa.le! ond 
1mrnll pofitl!. Ao<l we now waru our cu!tomcr5 
e.nd the public agninst buying any kbd of 
DRY GOODS 
Ou W cdnc-day c,·ening, .\Iar 6th.- the 
editor of the B.;.N1'ER .started on a flying 
cisit to the east,-rcmaining in Pittsburgh 
a clay, Balti1uorca day, Annapolistwodoys, 
an•l Wa,.\\ington City two days,-return-
ing homo on ThnNlay cYening, May 14th. 
Before leaving home we requested our 
,rou)]g friencl FR.\?\K lI. HtRD, to write a 
few Article, t'or the p:q,er, if &ny thing 
transpired worthy of uotice, which he con• 
sented to do. How well he performed this 
task, the rea<lcrs of the B.'--'i~ER can best 
judge, nfter a perusal 0f la>t week's paper. 
For onr;e\f, we arc EO well plea,ed w-ith his 
labors. tbntom· only regret now is that wc 
didn't take a forlou[lh of two week's in• 
Cinc"1nnat."1 C.01nn,=·c,;,1 .,:).". th.-,t ,, "101·c· lishes an editorial on tho next Preaidcney, B , turn1,ike road und the cars were drawn by would ID myJ'udament be an abuse of the KonFeSB, Of konr.,c the klan krettte• 
•• " 0 •• " • ~ • 1,· I h · fCh 1 O'C utter 1s 70 cents a pound in Louisville, ' ' ' , ~ ' · ' · kons1dc1·ablc kon"t•ru 0 t1'on a111on.,--thc Kon-m w 1c 1 t e ment~ o a.r cs onor. of Kv mules. Three or four miles beyond the power con,erred upon tho Senate, which "' ~ 
ment is now on foot in that city to urgan· ~cw York, are set forth. • · . , . Id l fG" h . ·id . conld not bej_ustified to the country or the gos and their kuuning konductors, who will.tout firot ealllng at onr etoro an•l osaruinin~ 
ize a new party, to be composed chiefly of )Iempl11s bas a wh,to population of fifty o coa quarry o mt er, is a WI ravrne tho world. To construe such nn act as a kalkulate that their karcer may ho kut our ,tock of 
Consen·ati,c Republican•. 'l'he name, of Lafo Devlin declines to be a candid,no thousand. watered by a stream, where panthers were high-crimo or misdemeanor in the meaning short by kntastrophiea. Kowardly kurs, 
the following gentlemen arc prominently for Congrc3s in the Fourth.Indiana District . Old 1-ye was 1uado on the l\Ionongabela once found in such abundance 11s to give of the Conetitution. would, when tho pass- they kan't kompla,i,.-Statesman. 
conne<1ted with the rnoycrncnt: Andrew because he will have enough work to do as ID 1794. • the creek the name of Panther creek_ ious of tho hour hnd time to cool, be looked Qtommcrtinl !lecorb. NEW GOODS! 
J Chairman of the Democmtic State Central San Francisoo sports Chiuesc and Russian Along this stream the cars propelled· b,· upon wjth _wonder, _if !'ot derision; worse ohnson, Seward. }IcCulloch. Browning, Committee. papers. . . . , than tlus, tt w6uld mflic-t a wound upon the 
Randall, Stanbery. Cl1icf J mtice Chase, ,I , A ,. h h , _ _:- gravity nlone, arc cenductc<l by self-actmg very structure of our Go,ernment which 
stea,1 of one. 
="'="==~-
At the municipal election bekl in the • rs, non u. dep ens as ""en to Se<J a t k J · Id P ·1 d h. 1' · h the two 'Ewing:.:, Robert J. \\7ulkcl'\ Groc:-t- the rr~ident. arrangement, nom ono rac to anot 1er1 tuno wou 1a1 to cu~e," o.n vi'· 1c 1 m1g t 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON ACQUITTED! beck, Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes, lloss, Cit;- of Richmond. Ia.. last week, tho Tb r, . . thus givin~ the name of Switch Back to oventually destroyed it. Democrats re<!ordcd n majority of172.- ba ere are orty POStmiSlrcsscs 111 Ala• the Railro:d. ' Mr. Fes;sendcn nc;<.l argued against the 
Van ,vink1e. Fowler, Henderson, Ernrh, ma. . second nrl1clc ebomng that. a ,·ac-0ncy 
General Banks, Re,·cnly Jnhnson. ,Jay This is the first time the city has gircn a There arc 16,000 Baptbts in Iowa. . Seated Ill a 6~1all car cvvcrc~ on 1ho top banng been jegally made, the President 
Cooke, and a number of journalist•, em- Democratic majority. Hotel board in Omaha ie $8 per week. hko an old fashwncd stage, with tho co:r- ha? a legal right ~o m.ako temporary ap-
bra.cing Raymond, Thurlow "recd. W. C. The Indianapoli! Sentinel 158)'! the Ohio Waterproof hats arc now made from tains rolled up so as to furnish an unob- !:'Ointments even 111thoutthoconsent of the 
On Satur,l.1;- last, nc-00rcling to J'l'O· and Indiana delegations to the Demoeratio paper. s-tructed view of the mountain landsca.pc Senate. If,, C?nscquently, Stai:iton docs 
t 1,, • th all d Bryant, and other influential men. v . I C t" •11 k h p·fth . . . , d 'I p·- h r llI h' not come withm tho first scct,011 of the gram,ue, a ,·o u w»s ta en m e MJ-C' e ____ ........ ,....--~- .,at10na 011,cn wn wi mn e t o , A negro rn Lout•tuna ts worth $100,000. you nscen » ount 1ega u-om , nuc c· •1 t A t l " I .. · hl 
"Irupeaduucnt C'oun'' on Article 11 , which Chief Justice Chase and the President. Avenue Hotel their headquarter~. The_y have two Chinese tlicaters in San Cb1:t't~ planr 2., 322/hct, "'1fh!Y '!8 j'ObU .~d1 th!~~1eri~I 'pa~t ~·'/ th:c~~~~f/~n\~ 
~t, forth that President .John-on had spo- The Radical conspirator>', in their ha- A concspon<lent of the Chicaao Tim"" Francisco · cou 81 ma e ,air " omc. 18 IS t e tho 0 ocond 0 rt"c]e 1·, •o e Tho fi ·t two 
..., · • - - , grc_atcst elevation in Arneric~ overcome by . c • '~ 1 a o n_ · rs 
ken di,rcspcctfully of Cougrc,;.,, &c. It tr~-<l and l,ittcrues-s towanb Chief Justice inquires why all Grant's opinion.• como !ho fare from Cleiclnnd to :'icw Iork ,s a smgle plane, (664 perpendicular feet.)- n_rt1clcs i:a1hng, tho !hud, fourth, fi~\h, 
was confidently believed that he co 1ld be Chase, declare that his hou-c wa, Lead- through "-ashburnc, or FOm~body stop- '.ll-, 50 rn1 all t!1e ra1lronds. . . T1<0 iron.bands_, some. eight _inches wide, S!Xth ' /iCVCt}th an~ etjlhth m~s~ fall " 1th 
'· couyicted' on tbi., ·'count in the in<lici- quarteraofthc "Copperl,eads': ,rnd Repub- piug at ,vaslil,urne'a home? Ha~ <}rant E. H. Cha pm and Ann.1 D,ckrnson arc nncl one-mghth mch thick, winch have be<?n tl_lcm. Articles m:io 1"• i1,1 m:, Judgment, 
d cl I ,_, 1 going to Europe. · in use eighteen ,·eara, ,lra,v. the cars up the d!rlprornd by the ev1?enee m regard to the ruent, ·· ~• Thad. Rte, ens ha ec arc-u t ,c Jican Senator,, who ,·otecl again•t impeach- hee1i bottled? Tl . · 1 !,ii 'r, . · : h spe<?chc, of tho President. 
tl 1.1 t t .1 fi d Sh b I I I c•i· 1. J . D ll c·t 111. • i\J • 1 ,_.1 10 receipts ofcustomsfromi\Iay,lto pane,w1 caeaet,caraccompanymgcac >f 1• d hldth tth p "d t o ier, '1"ou ti no s Ullti re, an erman ])(:UC ment; am t iat t 10 HC ,Hice 1· a as I l', mo1s, on l "Y .,, e CC<C-u ~Iny 9, incltli!ivc, were $3. 769 841 trip, arranged with iron cog wheels, like itJ' 'f:n en . t~ fi a o rct"' en f 
,rnrl other Republican Rcnaoors had cleclar- called upon the Pre,itlent to congratulate the entire Democratic ticket by :i handsome _ The net proceeds of the· foi~' in ~id of the tlie carriage ?fan _old fa5hionecl saw mill, c~u no 00t'.1t'} 1 °J ~n. as~fl:onh 0 
d .ii min nm,,icn' him immediately after the vote 011 tbe 11th majority. for the first time in seven years. Cretans, recently held in Boston, were $21,· mhak1cs anda<:01dent 1::'Jltol,sitblc1:1hlnl f:alaef·t t!11°1 ~,o~~~s,:'d~~';,0:~t\~~~~o ~l~~~;a~tic~l ~'}: 
\ftcr ome J>tclimi11a 1,rueccdinv, ~ · I ll t ti o I ll t l t · - --- - - 000 w O c roa 18 so saic. '" 0 e 1 mi · f, t t th t ' t · l · · o .. rucc. u i ;t et !- u (;J11 'fl i,,; iro- 11:nl d" ' K " d R 8 to . ion oftourist8Vfho hi~ pas::;cdover itdur- cc o a uoc nnc Jyan.act10n on 1t., 
\'Ole wa, tak 'n UJ)•)ll ,\rtid, 11th, 1.-ith tlie nounood false and lL is anll11•titiYOlv an• r ee m ansR~ an er ena rs. Sena.tor }!cDo.ugaJ' s remains" haye been ing tho last 18 years, l\lr. Stc1<art !IL Lines, ~fo then pr_oce<Jded to discuss .50'!10 ot the 
followin" rc,11lt: nounced that 'Judge Cha;c ha➔ uot L~cn in '' , ' ' ASIIIS?TOS, l\In;- !G. sent to California. - ,ho gonial SnperinteJJdant of lho road, in- pomts made m th~ argumei:it~, saymg_thcrc 
Yr. \S---Antho11y. Cameron, Cattell, the !'resident'• man,ion i-ince 1hr impe<>ch- 1> l l.t1.> followt.l·11R1g was received by Senators Hops will be ((rown in large 4uantitk.;i n formed the writer, that not " single aeci- was a great d;vers1ty of _opm,on r_elatl\"C lo 
Chandlc!'. Co]P. Coukling. Coone~,, Cor- ment trial l:x-gan. omcroy an oso: . :lfaine during the present yonr. den~ ha~ occurred ton ()ass~nger ! . th_e lnture of what, constitutes en.mes and 
bctt. Cral'in. Drnkc. Edmunds. Forry, Frc- ____ ~------ LEA\·1,;swourn, i\lay J-,. Two hundred and sixty-three co~·• are Six nules from i\It. Pisgah 1s Mt. Jcflcr- mis emeanorr.' "a.\thelowCcr o~mircacl_i-
lingl,11"<'. en. 1Jarlan. Howard. Howe, '.\Ior- J' h ] d h · 1 d d kept within the cit.v of 1.losto11. .,eon, which brings the Summit Hill coal !uent, as_ con errc Y t- e . ?11at1tut1on, 18 Th.e Last Radical Plot. · · \.an..,., •' ,car t c ern ence, an C· L . h" . . ruino,·, ,·n "icw. m yery general terms c9ncermng, the ca~ses 
!lan. )f0rrill r,f,Iaine. ~li,rrill, Yt.. lllor- The d'. . R I' 1 . . maud, the conYiction of the Pre~ideut.- . em_ons wc1g mg tl\o pounds uro r.used O .. 'll th 1 . . . d of impeachment, nwl 1s vagnclv provuled ton. --. , ..... Patc,r-..:on. N. H. Pomeroy, ... . 1~un10n. t\C i~a (:11n ~111rat~•:,... a~ Signed by D. R. _\nthony and one thous- 111 Florida ngma y e con ~as ouarnc . or un- fi b 1 .. 
Ra isc,·, Sherman. ~1,ra~no, Stn,art, S.um• \\ ashmgton havrng fiulcc! t" ,-om 10, 1 hr· 11 nnrl od,er<. ·· 'l.'h p · 1 . Il .1 . . covered from tho top. 'l.~1is left huge orlly 1a:w,k. h . _ f . . . ,] . l Th T t W l W'll w·u p e enn,y , Ulll:t a, ro,ul is 3J-! lllllcs heaps of earth, slate and culm , intcrmin- ? t n~ .s t e <:<•e o ,_mpe.1c >mg \ ,e 
:1•1·, ~i·cr. 'i' on. ~ct', > er, ' · reeidcnt , now propo,c to ,,,p,·l th,, "'"" ,1,~ATOR nu~s's u;:PLY. long._ ·gled. ju ever!, ,1··-e 0 ,., , 0111e J'O acres, ~lect1v~ \Jh1cf llfagIBtrate of a grc~t nal10n 
1ams. '\ 11,on. l atcs.-3~. Il bl' S t J t I · T h b S R O · I' ll ·0=' - - lo I t I I h I cpu ,can cna or,. w lO Yo Ct a,,-:nn.,; u c e a ovc, , cnrrtor oss hru< ,;cut the u. t 111 \.nnsas they c<> 1.lantiat, 1litl· which was c u0~ out to a depth ot' at least r po 1 '"" causes, nn unnccccs..san Y. arti 1 K,\ ~-~-Mes.,rs. Ba,·ard. lluc-ble...-. JJ:,. · h 1 , h ' / 1nea0 ure a11d ono l1°rdl o th c0 t t ' · 1mpenc ment, out 1e prcpo,tcn:,n, char.cl' t<,ll"win~ re1>l.,·: t crians. 100 foct. A million tons o · coal wa.~ lhu, ., ' " Y w r r •01 _mg 0, 
,·is. Dixmi. Doolittle. Fc,.,cnden, Fowler, j S d d · I h L h. h except upon clear anti unquc•t10nal,le Grime-,, Jkn•l•r-on. !Icndrick•, Johnson, that they were "l.,ri~d'' to 1ote a, th,; • • WAslll:--OTON, ]\fay 1 .;, , 'amucl )Iills w,,s ha112e,l W cdncsda,·, at cxume au camec tu l c c 1g over this . d Th . · t t k ·th tl 
f T d.J • .. h' d I Harei·hill N. II . ~ • road bcforo the !)hilosopJ,,· of rootinM a gio,m ;, . ere. 1s more a s a_ e an ,c 
~IcCrcan·. :'.'i"orton. }'altcr,on. o cnnes- - , . ,...,, a two-t 1r s rntc can cxpe " · 1:r;.,t1.urn1' :-! ,to not recognize your : . . . _ h l '· th t · f . ' 1 "• fate of tho rnd1ndual; that which tcn•ls to 
sec. Ro&:. ~ab bury, Trumbull. ,·an \\"in- member, and as tho ,cn,u Re1,nl,lic,m-. rid,t to demand that I ,hnll vote either for Steel rails arc still hetng laid on the ~ew O e mto c moun am 01 eoa wns practi- weaken the rcspe<1t of the co lo fo1· the 
,.1 , •. k 1 - Haven railroad. ced. Sou:o of the old momHI< arc 80 or "' offi , f Ch' 'r 'I ,_· ·t 1 1P bp· k 1 "e. • ,c er,.- ?. _fa],e]y charged with bciug ·' J,ril,u,1'' .,;·,ll or against comict_ioJ°' I h,wc taken an IOO foet h,Mh c~ u 1c ,, a0 1s ra c, o ,ca , own 
Le0., than two-thirds haring rnt,id for not 00 allowed to rntc in I heir OWli ea,,'. oMh to cl~ rn:,pnrtrn jus-ticc, accordiu,. to The American .\u~i,tua;ia.n Society or The coali; 'mo,tll' takeu uut uow bl' what the b_arricrs snrrounding the offi_ce, ,_md 
conviction, the Prc-<idcnt was therefore tri- h ,he Constmmon amf ]awe, nnd trust I snall Bo;;ton ham a fund of $bl,o0o. they call ~Jopim, ..:..making a holo i,ito the make-it the sport of t~lr!JlO!'al'~ nwJor!Jieo, 
. t cir expulsion can l,o ca,il; acoonJJ•li-hc,l. ba,·~. the eour.,;:,c ,rnJ honesty to ~otc ac- The Vicksburg chain-«ang i, hired out lo mountain at an ;;(,glc or frou, 4;,· to GO de- tends to the great mJury of om ":hole 
umphontl;· "'"1ume-<l. ,, . ' Radicalism in its d; iug th rue-, l,c·m11c, c_or<hng I? the d,ctatc, of my Judgment und I work on the ]c,·cc near t1rnt cit,·. grecs. Thousands of acres h11yc been strip- qovcrnmcut, and wounds coustitut10nal 
Of tho•c wh,> Yolctl not guilty, moreaml more desperate over,· <la,·. \m;_tJ>.<:.h>ghr,t f!Oo<l.,ofrny c:,untl"\1·. ,. . ,vorkon the Indianapolis an•! Viccnoc, pcdoftimber, all taken into the mines for liberty. . . }Ie;sr-. Ilayard, Buckalew. Davis, Ucnd- 1 - · - ..:. ~,"nee! :i:;, C. toss. : rnilroarl i-. progrcs,i □g rapfuly. props; ma':';- places arc t9 lie l;c~n where lJe d~3 not consi_dcr the ~Itat:g.~s aiat1'.,L 
1icb. ,fohn,on .•. ~IcCrcar:Y, Patterson_, I , johnson's N_ ew_ Cabinet. . ---- -- - Tt . . I t Jl, .. 1 first ,nok the mountain ha-; fallen 1u. lc:mtw "!'eat thc Prcsidcny .ufficicnt to JU~Lil; hi; JC· 
k D t Absurd and Execrable. . was 
I ic P~C . e1,;ct., w 10 h l . " 0 moval. especially as the office 1s to be trans-
Saubl,my an·l , ,e ·ers, arc emocra H, , 'Ihc ''i'orld's spccml g11·cs the follow111~ fl 1, C S h k Cl • ot· • I D1;raeh to u Clmetian Church. 0 es. D d t LI h d f th , · · J • n I, I d " C nn . . \. . c enc_-, ia1rma1_1 the j Tl1c 1> , . ,<s .. : . "' ' . '. _Onc_of __ thc curiou~ foalure~ about Sun_1~ erre o lC an so ose,r-0m_o~·1u_g. ,_1.m. }Iossr, .. D,,on, oo 1U e an ~,onon, on- list of new memberHofCabinct ,lcciuccl up· t'ongre~,,onal Republican Committee. 011 , h, 1,r!11cc .I. Bac?.'_ocl11 left nil he, l!H)lle) m,t H,ll ,s seen upon one cd"c of the nl- He contended that ~he offcn,c, .1u~t1f;mg 
•.errati,c,: and }Ie"r,. Fe,scnden, Fowler, on by Johnson, in case he shall he ac,1uit- 1 r 1 . t 1 bed ti fi II . tot c nnco mpeual ofFiance. !age Tho ancient mine ofa'inther for ., the removal from office should be of .such a Grime,, Hen<lcr,on, Ro'-, Trumbull and tcd on all the article,: \ ,c Cl l mst.' e egra!' ie o o_wrng The Empress of Austri,, ip,·c birth to a long ti rue worked is now ·md ha. b~en o;, character as to commend tbemsekes to the 
Van ·winkle Republican,. S . t fS t -W , 1 i,; .. ·t, ,,uumons to prommcnt Republicans Princes• at Buda. on the 22d of April, fire for thirty yea;., with 1;0 horc°ofitsernr po_oplc. The removal ahould be free from 
Over thi, re.,ult the DemOC,1'aC'\.·, the Con· ~~'.eoftr~asu~~ . .'.::..;111·. !Gr~c~bc;(' . th1·onghout _the country: . ,A daring Cn.Jifornian is going to marry one being cxti~gmshca'by water. The reddish ~•b1lnt of partdy, fan~ sl_l[!Uld leaYe no rea~~n-
s fW -E -G . C. fOI. Wa,Jun~ton D. C. J\Ia,· 1~ l~G~. ofthc,Ycbbsistci-a. flame issnmg from many fi~sure, in the egro~n ~0. susp,cwnuponthcmol1)CS 
,errnti,·e,. am! good men of' all parties, ec. o ar. x o,, ox, o_ . 11o. . . , d O , ' l ' ,, ·r· 1 ' . . . . , d 11 . . d . · 1 1.1 • • of those mfltctm« the pcnalt,·. ,\.ny thm" See. of Intcrior-Cntron of lllmois. I neat angm _to t ,e peac_c ~ t 10 countr) Crotiuct t' to l~ all the rage aga,n tlm grnun we sc:ire ' wa1 ms up t _,e co u an less than this wtnld not in his ·ud .. cmcnt 
greatly rejoice: a, the)' con•idcr it not :\ttorne,· Gencra1-1lr Stanbern· and the Rc1uultcan party 1f nnpoachmcJJt season of the motmtam, an<l tells bow mtcnse the be• t'fi db' 'd 't d· " . . ' merely a pcr,onar" ttinmpb of the Prc;i- • · - · ' · · ( I fail, Scm to ,ronr Senator• before Ba · n· · , • beat and ateady the work goin« on in its JUS I e Y a cons, era e pu' 1c opunon. 
So one is mentionccl n, Postmn,-tc,· ;en- t~u-:l~y. public Ot)inion by r~;olutions, let: ,·aua1Stl>ri onng, ::;60,flOO in gold from Hu- undisputed subterranean way. " · af:an1_d it~ tende1_1cy ~ould_ ~- to . shak~1 th_ c, dent; hut a yinrli,·ati,m of Republican goY· cral. I trr- am! delc«at,one. . . The manner of nmning the loaded cars . th of the frtend, of con,lltul!on~l h ?Cl t, 
emn1cnt, awl of the Constitutional po1<ers . -- -- - -++•~ - - .- llo;T, (;. &HEliCK, Chairman. The.re mil b,e ~wolrn moons only this from the mines to l\Iauch Chunk, is no,,cl m tho permanency of our.free mst1tutwu•. 
of the l.;xecntin'. AdJournmen~ of t~e Legislature.. Whcienpon the New York Times tho year, 1nst-0n,l ot thirteen, a~ usual. cvcu to one acquainted with tho upper coal ~n. reply to tho suggeSl10n. t!rnt popular 
"'hdher the Ruclical cou,vimtor>< will Our Dcmocrat,c Lcg,,l.,turc aftvr du,n; I 1,·adiu,; nml rno,t ably 0011duc1od l?"J'Cr of William B. Astor's income for l 81>i i; fields of Pcnnsylrnnia. opm1on demau<l~ the eouviclion of thc 
I a uoocl winter's \\Ork, anrl pa-sing "'""l ,bat part,·. very 1,erlincntly mqnirc,, rcturne<l at $9ii,1:;2. A ,ingle runner make; a tri11 with ten Phre,cliden1t, h~dsaid the pehoplo 1 h:nd·e _ not ri<k a ,otc upon the other articles of m- . ~ . ··'\"! I tl, d . t th ,1, f Th 1 • Co . . . 'tt· h. b , h h. d ear t 1c evi ence as we ave 1car 1t.-
. 1 d b , l . . unportnnt Inw, adJoumc"l ., 11 ;\lowh, Ja,t, , ,ere c oe, us ungot o e caco o o ate rnmodoro Ridgelv has been ca1s, s1 mg on a 1g scat on t e m er- "Th . 'b.]'t • · t b b t pcaahmcut. 1' extreme Y on t,u · as it is ,,,1t.,l tl,e n,,1 0 '1. -,0,.,,1111 ,01 · the C"onntrv' come from? Who threatens in the nan since I S28. · ·mo,t car, he mana" tho velocity of his e re,pTonhs, ihi Y 
18 ntot ukpon t e,nt' ut 
b I. I tl ·111 t · J t=l do-n -·"- -' ~ c • , I' . · ·I . . · ·t h d d? • . . · b dd .·, ,\_ I h , upon us, ey a\"C uo a -en an oa n o c 1e,'C< icy""' lC cer am Y \'O ~, " · -------·- . . 1,L-. /"m" iat '!"~' 1011st1 appro 1• 0 ch. Gcorp,c Fronc,s Train's now hotel at ?"Ill Y m\o . ?ont,n aucc. : . ~at ct do impartial justice. l havo take11 that 
UlPE.\<'IIJIE~T PEAD I 
'rile Constitution Triumphant! 
)11'. "\.ERNOS JIJ\RliE'l'lil, 
c·onuz:cttD ll'F.LKLY Fon TUC OAS:rrrn. 
l\I1. V2nxox, May 22, 18-0~. 
BL'TTBH.-Ciloice table, in rolls, .?5e. 
EOGii-l'rosh, por doz., 14.o. 
CilEJ~SE-Wo1torn Rceerr,e, H'-c; FttC~i)ry, 
l'lc. 
APl1 L ES--0 rccu·, 7 Jo. p<,r liu~hel i DrieJ 1 6c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-Sl.lo@l,20 per bushel. 
PEAClil::S-Xowand bright,dried, 12c porlb. 
BEA XS-Primo white, $2,75@3.00 per bueh • 
FEATJ!EUS-Primo live goose, OO@<i5c per 
lb. 
DEESWAX-Yollvw, :30@3~e. per lb. 
LARD-J,ou;;c, lJc; in Koge:, ts e. per lb. 
SEEUS-Clovcrsce<l, ti.00 por bushel; Tim-
othy. $2.00: Fla.x, SI.7J. 
TAT.LOW-Oc. per lb. 
@f~~-S;J't~~ wei~hl, f>Hi!,0~. per lb.: dre;;gotl 
ltAGS-3@:Hc, 1rni Jb . 
FLOUR-Uhoice, ~12,00; OooJ, $11. 
\\'HEAT-Whitt", $2.-10, enrl !'.ll"aroe; Tied 
~2.00@2,.10. 
OATS-02@G.)c. per liuflhol. 
· CORN-New, in tho oar, OOc per hm,hol. 
HAY-Tiluothy. $10 per tun. · _.,., 
- ------1\,('w \"orl< «·ottle iUorket. 
Sww Yonrr, l\by ~o. 
Ilc'cl.'ipb fur the week, .\~31 hem·~, 10. 
ODO 1-heep and lam bi- an<l ~2,J79 hog~. 1 
Beef 50l'. lower on tho week clo<ing 
quiet I hut not ~tron_L". Ou ~ale to-duy there 
were 2. l8~ ],cad. 'fhr quotations for cx-
t~~1 ~rt: l~t·~• ]!riu1,•. JBt:· foir to good, lG¼ 
(a 1 p.;. ; mknrir tu ur<lrnary. 1 .i~,16.1i-r.-
Shccp ~ml lau,l,s fi1111 ut Jn,t"weck s ;.,tes. 
On sale to-clay tlic1·c were 1,400 head of ex-
tra sheared at 10@.IO!c,, J•riment~@:,9k, 
common to· irood at S@,9c., inferior at ol(,,. 
7½c., anrl la1nbs at 12@.mc. llogs are ·de-
prcsse<l. The arrirals to·da1· were 8 832 
bend. Prices urr f@-k loiYcr, and 'the 
tlcrnn.1u1 i~ lighl,; heavy coru foil arc quoted 
~t V1G:_t., 1 Oc .• fair to goorl at ~Gi'-'J1c. 1 ond 
light to COIUlllOII nt 8¼@9c. 
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&c. &c. &c. · 
J",ilJ'"" Don't be. ,,ersu:ukl to buy a.ny kiod of 
Good! without firft <.a.Hing to lvok through our 
atock autl t1ui.miniug our price~. Dei:ir in wiml 
tbet . 
F. WELKER k -Co. 
Buy Good! e.L New York and l'hiladolpbia. .. \uc. 
tieD!!", wbi~h they gua.rcntee to sell much chenp .. 
er than the @ame can be !)ought for o.t nny otbor 
House in the city. 
I,', WEJ,KER & Co. 
The Or,eat noo1~h•o tt,r 1.he !llklo, eorea 
without cau. eTer7 kind or on-
•labfl.Y' eruptton or the lnN"-. 
cu· ltchtna-. lrrlln"IHQ', or 
tJlatrn11ln,r rn trt.r.('uu,. 
d l <11f'Jt<11 e on nn_:1 pnrt 
of' n,e ft<>l.,.t'tlf. 
"fl /,.1f ,...,.1rf r, ·:,.,.,.., 111,. ..,,. fl, J ,,. , •:,,,1:1 trup, 
tfr,11, r.,d I ,on 11·'11' 1,-,,,..L•:,,., r,w'•' 11':· ,,, ,,1,'' ,~ r itM 
l:h;n·l~ B. '\oh!". •k!n-•rf;I\ \r-,·•nt ,.f "•ti.-11 t~·1tr11l 
B.U.,1i3llro11.•l1\11r, X. \ '. 
"11",i f.1,d it <t.N. i,,r"!11,,U,. r.-,11..,l 0 1 f.>r- 1',<1/,.,._ ti~. " 
,nlta Hlgll·Y Hrna., Jlrui;~i~l". Falrli,·U, (owit. ' 
fl;, l tt~~,.,_,.~t;,,~,,~~1~, :.~ ~~'.;:t~ '"[-'"\{~ ~~~n1~;i't~r.;,; 
l.eomlm;lt<r, !'las~. 
&oU f.Jr clrculnr. 1'ri-:c, ;o d!I. an·l .tl.O'J. 
t•r:,parcJ ouly t.y 
.. ,n.o~· 1• .\ t,'\t r:R, 
:':-6 \\'c,.f F(•1: re h ~, r,••.I, f'iu, iu 1•1111, o. 
For ea.le l-;,• nr:1;:~i ,~ ".!· 11:•1.tll}, 
.NC"U' YorJ, l\looJ Market. r ur !!3lo l_ly r~R.\EL ORF.EX, .\ft. Yeruoa. 
· Moy U-ly. 
The market, f-<incc our fo!>:it. has ~hown -:-::-'-:-~-------------
increa,c,l_ ,itality-o slight shading ofpriccs Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
ou umh!~!f;1blc gratlP:~ of State and ,vest- Simon Dudgeon, .Adm'r. or 1 
crn Fleece. ha\"i11g inducrd freer purchases ChnrleE Dudge<in, d~'.l. I 
by maunfa<:tnrcr:1. The low anti medium ve. :- fo rr, ,lic.le Court, 
grade.'-'. bcin~ \'ClT t::.carcc, continue firlll .,r11rgt1rt.l Dudge{1n, iiri,l,;w I 
h'I · l."... · 1 , .ind olbers. J W IO bnc i'lccce :mr pulled ,vcol is plcnt,· 
and but little .,ou5;ht after, nml hence nOt o~ lb9 2;}J dRy i,f ~lay, :\ . D. ISOS, at~ 
I . ] • • ~·cloC'k i_n tb:1 afternoon, on tho prcrui.'!es iu !-iO strong'" r<~ U!l\'C .Y, m l'l'IC<', The :-:a]c:,; Cln_y ro~ntib1p,_K1wx County, Ohio, will be eold 
rca1•h :ri .3)(JlJO lh1 at 421@.JGc. for low t-0 to the highest b1,lder, th~ foll<.1win" real estate us 
doublle extra, inc-ludiug one lot of J 00,000 lb_e pro1!erty of ChMlC'! Duolg~o11,"' deceased, 'to. 
lbs cxtrt::-1vl tloubJ,'.\ extra Oh~o on prirate wit: llt-mg p:i.rl of lot uumbert,n·nty in the l'ire~ 
terms, , a,000 low trJ fino do, 111 lots ut 4.:, quu.rtcr ('f the lnrth town~hip and Ele,·onth 
@:5Gc1 J0,000 lbt-. medium lllinoi.s nt' 13~c Range, ond bounded nnd doecribcd ns followi::: 
00 ]) 'J' I • · ' hogiuuinJ at. tho North-East. corner of t'nid Lot GO, 0 ):-i J 1C 11gan and \YiECon~in nt 13A ?-;o. t,vcuty, fro1u thcn<'e West ono hundred and 
@-!Sc, J,000 lbs Stat~ nt 4;}c, 15,000 ll.16 twcnty-e;ght aud •ix onc-bundreth pcrcbe,, to 
unwashed at. 32c for" eskrn and 3t)(Tt3Sc & ro~ti thence South fifty.tbreo a.ml fin, one. 
for ",..c~t Yirgiuia, 5,000 ILs tubbed nt bundrelh pcrcbc!!I to fl pol"tj thence East ooo 
53~c1· an<l 8)000 lbs Xoihi on prinitc t-crm~. hundred and t,rnnty-eigbto.nrl six on~-hundradth 
-Counuercia] Lirst. perches lo n post: thence with the lino of snid 
The more crazy Rarlicab now talk of admit- I@'" The Democrntir· ,t,tclc nt, Ill :Ht. '': ,t ,-,om th~ N 01th ~r t 10 Soul 1-1 _o Omaha i, ready for rental. _astonetl to t e b1c,1~ on e~ch ca,, 1s so ud- th I t d • d t 
tiug thr .\.rbnea, Senators: to a,;sb-t them . 1 C' II Ea,t or the W eot? fa lt from tho Pre&• TI Justed to a rope paE6m" trom the front to oh . · c~n. no rcn er JU gmcn upon Um?u, Dcla'1"_nrc, ~m . other. o cgc•. ur,· dent"s fricud,or J,isfoe,-froiu Republicans _A uvrc papor ~tatos that tho Suez canal the rea_r cru·, one eutl 0 f_which is wound up- t cir. co_nv1ct10n, n?r c.in they tra~_sfcr ~o J SPERRY & CO 
in carrying their JUC[l.SU!'CS through. But out m re<,Q]Ut!Ons Ill lil\"01" ol ti,~ law re- 01' Dc,nocrat,.- Con,crn1ti,·c, or Had,- ,nil be completed m October !1oxt,, on[\ wmdlas~ by the side of the runner, th~m_,ch es. my anms1!1~,e.11t. 'If I uolat~~ • • 
so groe• sn outr:i~c will scarcely be attempt· cently passed be• our Democratic Lcci,la- cai, 0 Tho Stark County Republic.111 says the that he can b1multancouslr b1'Ukc eyer•• car !111 0thath I ,.hfiodul confs,tdhcl my,c1lfunde1sen • II 1 
lot fif'ty three!! and five onc.bunt.lroth perches to 
the place of bgioaing, oxcept.lng eight acres out 
of the South.,Ve,st corner of the above descl'ibed 
tract; liein!' :ill the :>::i.mc t;n"ct heretofore convey-
ed by DanJ C. Montgomery, Mo.t:tcr Coonnis~ 
eioner, Knox Co. Common Plco.■1 on the thirtieth 
dav o_f {nnua~y, A. D. 1860, to. George llughc~, 
" ..., - --- ___.,,___ b · tl t · · · · b · 11 d 1 · • • l b J ltl" c con cncc o c peop c an.: un- 11:ie u. nrgcr oml cbca.1,cr ::,tock of 
c'<l. ture relative to stu,lcnb ,·otin~. Thi, is "a,·•acTe of a Family by Indi"ans. pca9 crop Ill ,a Y1c1mty is su stanlla Y ~n gO\·,crn us ~rarn w,t .' t _e same ease the o tl . f l h 1'1 -
~•,._ .' . . · .I iu. - • a failure. farmers bo,·~mdcsto fou11h-stec.dto the wor iy O a pace among onora,emen.. DRY 
, . W F afa,r off-set to the resolutions pa;sc.cl b> The Yir,.inia Cit;· (Xevada) Trespas, of' Tl 100 000 1- I . " mill · 0 • The consequences are not for me to conml-Ros=nation of John . orney. R a· I 'I I l f 01 1· b ' • - ' ' .. , ,ere are , cs., pcop e m ,,ow · . . er 'fhe rut · · th h d f 1-r • 
• • ' 0 • , • • " the 11 ,ca •' ~ngrc "t"t enb O ,c'. 111 · ,\J•ril 21. ,ay, · ,\ c lcarnccl, ycst~rday af- York than there 1<:crc thi~ time oue ycnr It t~kc, 8 mmu!,co t~ a,ccnd }It: Pisgah. i d ':i-c"" m h an,; 0 1d 
G Q Q D S, cont iumng thirty.the acre11, wlnch is more fully 
dee~riLed in Da-riU C. 1\fontgornery't! ,l~e<l, and 
to which roferencc i! tUD.llt. 
Thts notnnol! '. ,wl'.,·1•lu,, l: wb_o runs T'wo At hen~, &:e. Stuclcnts lw,:e no mmc nght tcrncon the follo";ng particular., of a hor- ago. . T~c view from ~his P(!lllt of the wild rnoun- ili10fima tt/f II.,ov~ll'll !B ttc '-'.nn Cr:,'<)t' . an] . Thon r"r '" cro I y,ar,, c•ro'i,lly to 
a'""', J,oth d· Iv ,md 1• dccrctary of t . . . f· th· h h ,. . ',. . Tl fi f'II . · . · tam, rudely cut rn twam for tho passa«c of e car a O '!fl no go1crn I W\HC l p ,,.r .. _ ut,; . , . o,otcaw,1, ,om eir omcs tan me nl.,lcfuman mass.,crcwhieh tookplaceon \e. uancc;o HJtlurc (ast,caclunga the Lehi hi,ful' f nd .. <l ~Ji and well would notc.xcusemcf-0ranola-
thu Umted ::,t,tc, Scn,,tt•, ,cllt lU h,~ res1g· chanics and farmers boys, who ma,· be al, F. 'av or Saturd 1y lat at the Red Rock cond1t10n ofunfatbomhblc l"ll!D. : f tl f t b, 0 gra Clb ,lll r111 ucd tion of His law " 
nation la t waek, ,to-ling .. ,, a rea<on, that ~cnt on temporary businc,, . rn,1. '-' f 1'0 '\r '11 d d" t t. )!rs. l\Ioorhcad, sister of Jny Cooke, I o~o~PP:;ci~:~J c. seen to e um ors oo ___ . _ _______ _ 







Said property to be eolcl frca of the dowor ri.,hi 
of.the vdJow ofe1,1.i,l Cha.rk!3 Dudgeon, dcc'd. 0 
!Er.111, or S.i..Lt:-Ono hnlf c:u;b in lla.nd, bo.!· 
ance iu one year, n ith iuterest. DcforrCll pa,y .. 
went to bo secured by uolo \Tith Mortg.o.ge on th,, 
pr~m,eea eold. SDIOY DUDOJ::ON, 
Adwinil!lrat{Jr or Chnrlos DuJgeon, dcc'd • 
An 1Mi:t, D¼!-Si~O l,., lhnr, Attorney°'. 
April 2~-w1$10 
PUBLIC SALE. --
'.fhis is all n all'lm The true re=n or ti Gazette m declnnng that the Pre,idcnt drnus took ~he l!rty by surrt&0 • th~ W~Jltea from his late sevore attack of pleunsy, scenery ; for the mvaltd, and ospecmlly to lll your last number an article on the •ub-
Fo·· ic,· s I e-ign~ti~n i, the fitci that he is a bought up the &el"Cn Republican Rcn:ttor, ~f ~ '\\:P1{"1f;0 ~~~ '~~cwif; cl~~a\tc; c~a . Official returns ef the Georgia election c,f-ehry 08!1c mtcresccd1 in 1t he earlici: /1is1011·;1· jeet of ·'huckstering," led us to wake these 
" , ' • h I d · t · l 1 13 ' · · · · ' J h. S ' · g1Ye 17 tl9~ majority for tho consti,l,ution o t c , t:ite, no twc vc ,our, ol luc eon , , Th 1 h f , 1 defaulter '" thD amount of forty thousand w e YO e again, m,,peac 1men . a-r•om young lady of eighteen.} o n at e~lam' ' . ' . . : be better cmplo,ed than to yisit this sec- s1;1ggcsuons: at tie mere . ant, o - I. 
dollai•, and he wa, nr,prdiensi,c that Jiis ts1ys that t!,ese n,en · ha,o !,(OHO over to and an?thcr man whose name our mfor- h Chicago j?1d ~£5~,000,0(!_0 goods clurrng tion uurin~ tho summer m.inths. Iking , crnon and othc,· towns and villages of the IS ,l<J EXT FOR THE 'f1~~c~io~•,"~~%! ;;~t;i~:~ ~F ;:~•i.~; 1i'.1,~~ 
politic·il f'ric,vlo in the Senate might at any the enemy, rrnd are ,lam net! politi,·ally. I nw1t cl,d.~o1t, learn. , Ad bh~Y, (,weJye 0°r four- 1 t eT;benr c~- mfg -h ayRl, 18600· .1 C' k d ~ut a few 11ours ricle fro~, Philadelphia. it county. and adjoining counties, be called DECKER BROTHERS' Rankrn, dec'd., on the 2d doy of Junu J 868 , 1. h t II ~ . , • It i:-.i ·~ little cu ·i , teen \ cm~ o age, nltl e is C6CaJ?C, ut was c tra.c ..... o t c cno, l rce au 1s a great place of rc..:ort tor the d...,mzens of t tl t 'It y t I commenciug: at 10 o'clock (nnd Mutiuuiu'i, rroU:: murncnt expel him from office ,or< 1s on- pa, a re emJ)t10n. ,_ ' ' - hot\): pursuecl by his red deyils for nine Pitholc Railroad is to be taken up nncl med the cilv of Ilrotherh~ :tow ' " o~e ier" - · . crnou, o~- som_e cen ra d•J to day,) tho property of .. i<I dec'd., P~r,on-
<stJ'. '\\ni!tJ aeting a, Secre,ar; of the Sen• ous that t~e,e SC\'C': • e1mt0r, posse-•n?out mile, It aj)pca~s tha,t some ten or t,,e!ve elsewhere. The.Conductor o;~ the s·witch 1.laek car, pomt, to tnko 1Dto cooHderah~n what CBl,Eillt, CllD al and Roal. 
ate. Forney ha< lK'en violent in hill abuse all the hrams there 1s on the Repul,hcnn ,lay, ago. -0 cl 1V11memucca told some stock Bi,mark's_physician has orJerecl him to who has mn his train over the road for JG means should be used, that would be more , The P•"?n,1 properly, cou,i,ting iu part ol 
of Republican ~m,ator•. who refused tO side of the flcnatc. . 1~01_'.· ,ydhoL hkad a rmk1bcr if ea,tt\c ,abolut Macleria or .1,gypt for his health. years without the l)SC of :t!l iron horse, properand efficuciou.•, in ridJing us of this PAT ENT PIANOS ~i"::1~:~ii1 ~~~r.~·sf.0v~,~iJ°j!;, ::.'""·· Plow,, 
. . . , h . . .. h ____ ..,..,..,....____ 1,-,,rnu . a ~• to oo. out- o, t 1e1_r salt e, , ,1 .. r f , ']] l, , takes much pleasure m stoJ)))lllg and pomt- est • 'Ibo R l E tat · t r b F d d 
.1om m tlw 11npc,1c nicnt consp11"1J0 ' as The Radical conspirator• hu,·ino '" the Pitt lhver Inchang were commg over "'., .. ,, me o steamers w1 run cl11cen ing out intcrest'no 1la 'C' lo th . d P . . . . . ' - . ll tb •• , • cons,, , o , o oun ry ao 
denounce I them a, "traitors," and accused twice r, iled in their work uf imi each in':. in that direction, and it also turn, out that Troy and New York this 8ummer. that make~thc (,.j°1) Jeli~l:tf~l ngIIe i~lf~~!- The pnue of a comnmmty, ,cry Justly, IS rl' u I, ,1'111·1~ l}\1~1f t~,- ',· c 1•uri1, firm ure i"'•ge \':!'Jii~1.:i;"'j~~:t~~i°'~:':..~ t~~df~"g~,_; ~;3, 
'I ' h 'l 1 11 h b ' tl u ' ' 0 ti p· t ' h ' f ' 80. C •ip1e b 0 e p' I'" I d s . I d' f 1 c· ' t" d I ' e ' it.q . t" t . . ·'II· ,1 . t. . lU<' CI c,,. '"' ... , '·" V aye< on uoe uf t L d e-1, lf f l tl1cmot ·-e111 f!}(;{ a)}( J~Ug _tup} _1e a.nclremovin the Prl'sident. now proptHJ ~10. iuc~ me (!r Jd ~ ~ ·. t.: n i_c~ , .,-1c1ar m1l1_1e itoro t_1c IJ!C1una1 e tic wnt~rthatofthe rnany thou&'l.nd:-, e11e:;, _O\\llSOI,1 ag~s,an I fo necc~- tho;rrn;,trmuout.~,!m~bccn·"urpri$cdutitseyw- wcnynu on a. ncra.::1,1 anJ, r.oa.1·P11.lmy-
fricn<l• of the T'rC',idcnl. ::Sotw,thwmdmg k ·ng l ffi . I 1 t parm1: fot a war "11th the l'dilt, R1,?[~11cks, (lazettc. sars he'" not a c~nd1datc for Con- he had cnrn•'d O\'Cl' the l'O:td hut three l'el'· "'1l"Y that llj them a ccrtam amount of!JUS!• p.,tbe[k 'fUUhly ul TONI•:: <tu.I ;r !ho 1,loyor bn, '"1·~'.Ur,:~~"o~t:,1~~:i°.i I ' • 
• •· ~. e ' • ,., , ,, e th Rad·. to ma o st'. a?Ot ier c on , uu: '"P" o hut still tho bo1, w io c,cape bll.)'S - mur- grc,i;, I ,on, had expro&;;c;cl Un}' tli,sa,isfaction, nc,s bet ransacte,i to render tlicm attract• "ruuskal tompcr,.,ucnt,. he :•m feel tbnt ,uch -•• banu ·11, , e,cnptwn uf 1,ruperty 
b1~.1rn~~m_o11 . ( ,,t. r. ,c }lli.:;i:i:tm ~ •h: ~ucceed tb1:; tlmc, br corumcn<;mg ~t ucw dprt:r-- v,-·c1e I iuteM. as he kno~. th~m by ~Iainc ha~ 305 Lodge,'i of Good Temp-I '' two of which were hopelr•"l,':i old maids . ' d d . bl , l . 1 l . . f t~ne~ hk~ thc::rc, he bi.-: tm·tbincd t,, htar only in AJru'r bi f th E l t. f L Di) ni1cn_ .. ~IlDS,, 
cal 111aJonty !ll tht- :,,011ate ,nil retmn t is trial and admiting a sufficient nun,bcl' of '1ght allCl unclor•ll!nds some of their gibber• Jars with 29 l -1-4 mcmbers-7 000 more au<l the other a blind Dutchman.'. , "e an _eHr_a o P noes, mt~."" system o !us h.,ppic,t ~oo,h. . Fre,1,;i~kto!n 'o' \~ o i {ankm, deed. 
umniti("l'ntcd .. cunnUrcl in office. IIe i-;just I~ 'h Q I i:--11. Ifow~vcr tht!i may be, the same In- thn:i a year aa~ ' G D S huckstcnng is the baue oflcg1tnnatc trade; Tho action 13 ti') pcrrcct, llO el:u~tk, that 1t, nl- _ ' ·, o.y - w 
r" 1· . cl' k Oout ern i~cnato~ bO n-- to t-Ccurr. n. two- I dian or ;..ome of their confederates hn<l a ' . o .i l , . .... . f; t l . cl . I moet helps ouu to phy. In tln~ respect it il-1 on- l'OR S "LE 
the m1n fn r ;') their irty wor . \ thirds votC bcyom.l the co11ti11g.t.:ne)· ul a Ii.~ ... :i~t'-,... ire, iotwl •. stolen se,;-cral he;d 'of All t)'!: prirmncr.-., hut one, in lhe jail of -·~. - - ......... : , our tO'lrIL~ arc as )ecornmg. rJ' oucsome l:,.· nppr nt .... hed by • trr,rn,t acti1m p1.rno.:J," (w~ieh . ' • .,... '• 
- __. --.-- ,, , . , . , 1 . ,. .. . I, • •h'\ ,] d . 1 h · l'rauklm count:, Yermo~t ();cn1,ed on An Emigrant on the High Prices. I places. The country contmues to grow on a,·.1·••ui'"'' rt,c,r awl,w•,r,, ,1,,,pe .re mamly TUil i;:,;DDRSIO:,;ED ha, fo, ,alu JJ[Gll1'-
"The Prayen of the W1cked &c, jdoubt. 'l.hcscRatl1eabwill,top,1tnotrn>- h01,e,1ntue11C1g 001100 ,an,ntt e!Jruo ,, .. ,. "ht ' , , '.I'l nzt"l/G .. ,,, 1 k '] b t .- 11 t d" d usc,1,uc,,,.,m,11all, onlv.1 rt, u"ral>Hity is EE:,;'~CltESO~'FlllSTDOTTO~iL\:,;'D 
' • I' • 1 ~ ...... ,,. .• tool· i Iac" ,,. p--rtv of =ttJe-. .L1 riwty mg . 10 .La ~u.ci cc:ettc ~l\ ;j • c oo · rH: 1 u our,; 1 azcs are re rogra mg. an ,. ,1 1,. , 1 1 1 :- •• • .. .. , 
r~ • • .. f . , l .. I ..... hoe ·n a to accomvh~h their hdl,-.h purpu/"('-... I, 11 n1.t ~h.tC ~ " 1 '-' d r ,-r.:. ~-~ ~- • • • ; 1 • 1 • • • • • lll 1• 1H 1 • ,,; l! ~rot wr p,:mus ha,e to he tuned s1tuat-cU 111 Morris to\Vuthlp1 Kn oll: county. Ohio, 
I _h~ tJuht11 tl JH i.:a~ 1~1;,, la\;= _ n 1 . -;- ... # • ..-. • in:m Lon(! "\ ~Hey were huntmg for the , .: 1ttsh,mgh ha.:) '3tghty two wcol.llCl:f. that to. the de.spatdie~ fr?m .Amenca _to c:,ce the to1: nJJ tht~ the farn~er 1~ paym~ m round oHJ) ,!u•m:h. t•r \\\ • ,, tld~ 1U:-,tru111cnt require!'.' null known a., the 
torrihl<' ,1,•w el er Hneo the 1mpeachm_cnt tti,-· Tlie pnntmg of' ttcket, to atluut uc- th1c,c, ancl mnulcrcrs. , cxccc~ $I0,-000. Two of the numbc, are price of gold, wluch 10 matter of mterest to , pnccs. He may tlunk 1t very fine to ha Ye '""!"• ·'' ,,,c ,,,ten. • ,,u.y. . j OIL UILL l'UOl'Elt'l'l<, 
• •<l l . the Radical . . -----••--· - --· - over :5100 000. ] • h' J . J f . Ihv~o wh,... '\ 1 Ii tfJ b qo ,1 ln,1un of t>uch ex0,,l- . , . . . 
t-OD·}.}Itae:, W,l~ :,tartc lj , groc-.., white and black, to the nupcachm ui . th F l p 'rh C 1 · l p 'fi H . manyj but l 1erc 1s pm·ha1,,;: a, larger class ,
1 
i,; pro ucc l)zt.rr1e away rom lu~ door, lenc~ 111 lhe1.r J.i,uily, will 111 f'at.o apply to ,[. L. .\1~o1 on<;_ o~ Latfel_ ~ D~uble rurbrn "--~l'Lli 
ruol,, politcl) c:,Ued th~ Gongrb, ot the trial cost tho people ';;6.•/0•1. Tlw who! . Leavmg ~ OU 11:_rty. l HOW ~lllll;{~tra to 'it C xlroay c~r, a[~ who arn intcrc,tc,l to knOI\' the price of' but he pays for it in ol,taining lc,s price, ~ho~o, l'r ,t, uf )fo;i,·. Mouut \"ernon, Obiu.- ::.r~fi.~5.,;;6wit~: ";ir·t~;;,':,"~ l~t.~~d!~~ \1 
UnitcJ Stat• .., T]l() G encrnl Conference ?f exp:nse for printing the trial i, over "JO.. }faJut' -T~nathan" · Gord?" "ndRCol:11u1?11 miles from ·lirgiJiia Ci~~;. · e\ '"a,.,. wen l I brca,1, buttc1· and beef. Tho following is I than the dealm· ,_tJUld afford to pay at his u,c";;;:• /~1~"~~:~1••: l~r'u\~~1 1:1~! /}Ytt r,,,,,, :he "bole, w;tb ·w"(C' 'p,;, Beg~•, Hon•• a~d 
, I E "l ,] 1 · h ·H,cmbled m f l . , . , ,. 1 ~ • ,Tuhn ,\.. },.t.t.,on. two Jll'OJUl!JCnt cpu, 1- , . • . t t ~ l J' lb , l fl · 'I'] · t b \[ ., . , , ' 0 ' ' • ,tal,!e, mlh 20 Jo•ug lrplc Tree,, all greftcd tnc .... l.... mrc 1~ w uc • - 000. 0 tie ~6,000 wr tlCb..C:t .... 8,J. U 1-. a 1· . . . I l' t' I tl th I f,<'ncr:i.1 \\ atlc Ifo.mpton i:-, to aU<lrcs~, an ex rac q01U u otter o a. a orrng man, pace o JUHUC:-o..:. H:; may no e appa- - ay _;J, l~li:i ti. rruit nnd beginnin" t.o bear Will ~cH I 
Chieng,) b t "' "L de, oted one day of their fraud and a 011 indlc uµou th<i taxpayer,.- can 11;011w·1:11'.1"1 111 11' ,a1na . .,.. uc a er e I the litc;a,·y ,ocictie; at Wa~bin.,ton C~J-1 addreo:<td to a gentleman to e0111c.r tbanh rent to all, but if the ,, ,tcm is eontinuetl -. - 'l 'Nll 0-(lD -:-- - - , i,;,;4uire of ~~ ROtlEltS, at QH ~lui, 
. . , '-' h R d"cal u . h l can•,, u.t,, o t 1:.t patty ur ,,uvcrnur <e1er• 1] •a , y· · ·0 tl . 1"· 1 e k' d h' lfb r h , <l ' t • -11 d • I 1 . . . ~ ,, 1u • •. I \pril 2; ... :i Pot Office Mt v r o prccwu, !tut<J tn J.,raywg ,or t e a I There is 00 jol,, ho"c,or ,mnu, \\hi, t ,o 1 1 , l l l I •-~•, 1rgn11,, :it lC ,tpproac ung com· ,ur ·n1 nc.,.;, to 1msc c,ore e crn1g1·atc , ' ong 1t w, cstroy e11fll rc y t ,c ntnl fJlll'lt • JI 1 11 , IC t red 1--- • ·' · • non, · 
. . . I , 1 h ·'Iord , \a war; ""0, ,a,c taKen open anc ,o, rncwerue11t , l 1 . h'ld I h l . b f . h f , ow ,o,.t, on es o · JI maJom; rn t ,c :::,enate- t 1at t e ' :'l!onurcl 8windlcrs do not make g1·cnt gain ' ~ . R 1. 1. :1 1 1. f' (' · . ant to m c I rcn, w ,o a, slllcc een en- 1 o mne-teJJt so our town,. - . r D ,. 1 - asom; I ~asom, I ' ' hi. 0 ' 1g··o•mtl-.1 ... ·nJ. .. \i ~u1ca1~maurt "a~· ono 1(.'tl Onlha-..l·cc1 .i, .... --io1 It thc·oUl- .. . . , . . Ju-,tpuhl11!hedi111-newartd1tw·1 0 r.vU\er• N 01'1'. . . 
wouldg11 thcur 'trength' to,wlawt er tothemsclvc, 'l.'hcwholc)1011g,cl1m,a11- '' -~ 'd , 11 ' 1a- l ·1· ti d ' 1 't"r'C'c l'!f, ·" ableutOJOJlllllln, The letter 1,datc<llast nus matter, wethrnk, shoul,.1 bea-,it~- well's Cclo~r,tcJ E,s.,y "" !ho rmHcal cure 1CE_1'hcreby ~ivcn,that,cai,d propu-
' l . h , ul " <.;•• die Ta('lobm lc-.i. oll" ... Jll von«rc:;.... H lH o H) cpartmcn o n. 1 orma. re- 1 f l B ~-' '[ - , k " · . ) f 8 · t b q tw j ,\ 1ll Le recehed o.t tho \u\litor's ofti<:o con •Cl~ilC'l1':, um pcr,1m·e t eir bO .3. ...'1 •z•ti"oil fa nothio'r but a !:min·lic aull Lu.::- ( · •- 0 ~ • ! ti"' iwr (;en. Jlc.l)owcll 1uo11t 1 1'0lll :i p ,we ucar Ol"-ton : t.~ nut1 c:omc actLOIJ 1::1 Li. -eu and the cnl (without mo<lil'lnc O peim. • urr 1)., •1l, or ""o1mi- m Mt. Vernon. Ohio uii until n ·0• 1 J ' 1 1• 
· . h · ,,. ·h' 1 u. 0 ! "' • ;:,, · • ~ I ] ] l ] , d' d 'I' . n;1I \Vo1.kuc~ ~ l11v,1luntnr} ~em1n:i i"'S'-OS, m- , . . . , u no uae s, 
ruectm~ of i~egi-o prenc e1·;) 111 U!-- 1ngton indin" 1.0achinc. t.~ The ]{1.1.1ublic<m joins Tilton';, Im.le· I . _4•••• . : am lfl\JP.Y to ~ny t mt me ant tie I era ica~c . . ho action no doubt vrnukl llvtcn,-,: .\ltnl•ii ,1n,t l'IJJ,:~k1 \ [n,·apacity. Jm. t~OS. _1 11r puttm~ 1n the foundations. Lutment:: 
cngag{!(] .in a liko <li--rcput:.1-blc bu~ine~s, gr c:_ _____ ",_____ pc,ul, ,lf and other Ila<lical pa.per::; in read- I H Comn r . l" p . t J chtl<lrcn arc 1n good health an<l have con- I meet _with r9i:;15tat1Cf::, but ri;rht with miaht pud im~1:t~ lo :\I:!1-ri:1r:c, (':{(•.; ;il.-:o. (;,11!/!Ulllpti"n, ·~rf1 }J_tc\lr~ liTl'lgc OYer Owl Cr~ck :i,t A_U:nui.' 
'. t., t tl aru1 time But the Lord did •=~ ·.rho new·· of 'he u. ·iu111pluu1\ aC· ' . J- l C'l t' h R d. I .. I Cl . ' Je eia ei sona s. '1 •tant curnloymcnt, bnt house rent and pro· !. and nght will preva,l. 8c1:--1'Ji,T,A, llpHcpsJ, '""'-I ,t.,, rn•l<1,•eJ 1,,v eclf ,udulgonco 1 · h •. 't° um ~Ipl .. Also for putlrn~ HI p,er for 
a,ron 1' . . • . ~ ~ . ~ . ' ~·-,J}. ,rng , U(gc }8'-:C0Ut0 t C a lC-i.l pa1tJ, l:L"-(:l~(•µ tdeall. vision.-;arci::o dear tlu1t W0 cun only get'. J ·1 . 0 1\l ( x•l Oi80'.'.Ul<le~l!'/lYH.~!IIH'C. '" rHgoo,er o_uc~,ntG1"eo1:~nI_Ie.a1:<.-ordt?S: 
not h·.:cd tlJc prnycr:-1 ot these white and c1mtta.l of tl.1c Prc.s1dcnt v-.a~_ 1ccu,c J) , bcrau.-.c hu doc:, not g\J with the crazy <.:Oll· 1 ..'.\ ~hlcy. tl11; rnan that did it. , ncce:-;:,;nr.ies of1iefwith Jillirr1.mt hand. S"a1t I el ow~y_'_ .. ..r ay 1.11 L.,68. 7.£J~ Prirc in f..e•,lcd cl!.\elv1i~. P1tl.1.six t.·ontg,. j ~1 PJ~::\ a~J spoc~fi~~t11m~ on t!Jc ,~ e:ml ofiie... 
ll' t ••• t·"• ,l't \U't thceforc th D .. ~ <lC -.~r\"tt1re~throu!!h-1 . . . . . . b . . o .1 fl ' ---- Thceelehratc<l1ruth1Jr.m Lh1~a1l1111ral esMy n t'l J o ,eperu1 icfop\,tort1mhe •. Rotuu.ch 
~m_ ""';;' ~nm s, '"'.' '., II O r . ,, e c:uoc,.v,,_ :n o:~" .. .' .. ,. ' witb ,pmltul'c anrl ,-e~o_luuom,t, who ar? ,eckmg .\,l.lci W,Jll t -hake ""'"h wi1b Ch:''''· ' utw· ·-~ s,xtr ~t'pts pc:· pounu... our ,:s 1s 1 ~ The Columbus Journal, the central clcarl;· d~U>»l<Slrntes lh"" "u,;,-ty year,' ,ucc,,.: ! P." l;un_1lro<l """''' mc••nrc _ru,_plouk, 8~ much 
be mfcn·cJ that Ile ,, ho docth ~ll thm~-:1 out the conni1), uu 83.thl l.1., .. t t, 1 to dri-ltl'oj" Hepubh<.,;.dJ go\·crnnumt 111 _\.me;·- -~_,Jijp\• ,.:wct.•p~ (}ha,e ;l-..id,·. I 1;01 ba11 cl h1)..t,,c11, .3t,(}1rn). h~!'.;!ffi~m ,t1nrty- llacltcnl organ, s1-,cak1-1 of tho 1'6trcncluucnt. ful pr1v·tl''C.. lh.'l.t !he :Llanu1u;,; {'1•n•1J•tueu<"~"' ol 1 t er .0"~'.0 ya r<l r,ir eton~ ""vi k, a.uJ. ..,\, tu.ch per 
"'II ... j, ll"a:11., thn ,Jacobin traitor, and freliug, of profou!lll -ati,fadio11. Ju tllllll)" . ie,i. Cl ''": , , . •I 1 (' . I 11 ' ' live cents per pouwl, coal ts. ,;J3 for two of' the Democratic General .'\.ssembl,1' ol .,otfahu,o "',y '.·~ 'o,lkai!y c•:ml "i!IH•nt lhe ' "t' 'c"1 fu_~ ~~""'. '"'"'.' · . 
~],cir iulj,/ •h,- ·ut eo11•1,irncL places wcctin--• were held hckl pau-iotic ._,.,... '" ' ~" . , ., _, "l'!le, hc,l<. A.• I cy I thousand 1~oumls. Other tlungs are cl~. Ohio as " retrenchment in a horn." :Sow, da?gc,•o~• u,o ol_ rntcrnul mcdkmo "' th~ •JJt>l;- all 1,\~1,. omJ;'·u:~;;~} th,,.h,e •~~ rtghl tu rcJcct 
,it ,11 . ......,...,._ . . , o , . • . , •.• ' . '"· ~·..., ,re ao•..,ain have report~ that two of ..ttJ ~ •. o, . . ill propo!non. J_ pookct hnndkcrchief the a ropria.tions of this General ... \sscm- c3,tlon_o1 Lhc: kmf:; Jlornlm! a modo ,11 cui-o a.t AL.• e A~i~E~ 
speeches made, arnl salute, med o,cr the '"' _\shJey wou L have mtercourse with J/es• worth 3d Ill Eugla11cl sells here for fort~ bl pp I; If ill' of' dollars less than once ~unplo, cortam, and etrectual. by moans or M•y !G-w'. E!I. . .t CASSIL,_ ~ Tho Rallical pa1,t:r.-, arc 1.10w cug-a· result the chief Radical devils of' this earlh-old '-endcu , l • ] • J • Y lllC a ~a Ill 1011 If th. . .. e ;,lnch eYcry sulTorer, n,1 matter what h1s con.J i.. v Aud1tor Knox Co., 01110. 
g .. ] '1n tl,~ •'. '1'gh•ful bu-1'no,cs of reading . _____ ,,.._____ Ti,ad f,''tenen' ,on·' old P~rson Brownlow- . . ' cents, CUl'l'ClJ<•Y, w IIC l JS 'to say, pap~r its Repubhc~n prcdec1~sohr. I IS 'r"'o1r·. tiun "'"Y 1,o. n1")" ct1re b;mFt !1" ch<•,ply, priv-te- uo~v "RD • ~soc1 "TIO.N. "'-' ,. u'<l O • "' , , " ti A hley, man opaque mterval bas had money that is to my. cqna, to Is Hd. m trenchment 10 a horn, t e peop e O 110 ,y, am! rnuic,itly. • ,... "'"' "' 
8cmtor f ·,<eihlen. ,Fowler, Trumbull, ~ Logan made a ,·peech in Chica.·o, a:·c inn dyin1< condition. When they go hi., hair cut. ' . English srh·er. Half-a-crown a pound for will take several" horns" before they are µ· Th;, Ler·Luro -huul<l bo io th• hanu, of PIIILADELPJIIA. 
IL n.lc ~u, ,~ Jley, 1, riuws aud Ro-a out of >n i'fonday, in whir·h ho declare I th:1t to L" their '·Jo11g home," there will ho "great Ashlevignorcs Truml., ll ' . t salt butter is a smart prico.' " satisfied.-.1:.nq, evor.r youth on<l o,,_ry """ _in tho 1,,ud. D IS!HRIJS eltbe Non•ou,,S,m!nol, l!ri~-,_y 
h d 
hiM cert.a.in kn'lw'.edr!o G :ant. h iJ lie: n, • d d d -~ ... ' u s CXlS encc. ------ _______ .,___ Sent uut1 ·r i!Ml, rn :1. pliun oirrctopu, to r..ny and Se::tua.1 Systems-new and reliable 
their heantfol "l)Urty. These onest an ., _;oy·· aruon.~ their beloved fnen a an n · Trumbull s R Copncrhcad. Ask A.sh- , 1 --=• ~Ir•, '-'cKn"i~ht, w·,1·eofDa,·,·d :)fo. nddross, postpaid, on ro•,cipt of,L, cent,; or 1wo , t t Al h BRlll L 
· • "-d '·C pe he•ds" r,0111 th fir•t, an n,L:o-im ,>oa~he;·, that ] •· ""'"""'Ihat 1,rof:a11c ol•· ,~etch, Ben. ....., 0 ,u ~ , ,t • \t tl c 1 11• •1 ;•a men-;- ~o,t • . A. CllA~IB}:R,an Jl·t not1c men arc C!ll.J.I; op r ... m'rcr.; in P:uto\; rcalmsf ey. i;µ,zl' ..... • Knight, police.mani was hor~·ibly b~~ncJ on 10 age hnmpl!. ' 80• r. n l"erwc 15 ".1.1 H· f .. ssny of\V~n,1n3rind Innrne:hon-sent in seal 
a.n t ,. tm't ra" lH· tho co,Ppirators. Go he worked litronJiy fo .. it ·11 · th! du\,"', and _.._ It i,..; thought that Ashley will ncYcr Vade, yoted _to impeach ~m rcma,·c Pres l\.1onday evening, at her rcsi<lencei m Alic- J::if:u l!uitte,' pri(•(J 25 ceut:; Adrlreu1 the p'-.lb- od lotter ~n..-e~oµe ~ree ofrbnr~c. Addclreu -
on! \\ , ,h ,'! b-,~ ,. big crop of " Cop• that no man regrettc•.1 tho fai ar> os' Satnr- ~ _\,. ccn u, ha,jw;t bacn taken in Knox- smile again upon the late Mr, Chase. !dent Johnson; or, in other words, ~otcd ghany City, Pcnnsyh-ania. _ by_ h_cr _clot,h~s ' Cll ~ Dr .. J · "K,ILJ,Eli HOUGHTON, lloword A,-
perh '"·!, ' an l ·'trait.o,-s" t-his year, from day more than he. WC haYe no doubt of'! ville, Telln., and the population i, rnported The latc,;t.-1\!;, Chase still live, . Ash- to make himself President. That wns just taki11g fire from a grate. Iler lllJUTICS, ,t JS 12i Dowery, Xcw i-~;t; i;,1t'~ttc: n~:fsso. ~t·i~'.'~~- No.~ Sou\h Ninth street, Philndol-
fll"ot,:,f~ of thiil, at. 8157(,--whito~o.,llijl/, !lazT0.,'5 2_.!HZ, 11~,· ca~·t u~lqr,w_ nclit ii\ c!iawl'./tffl' wit!i t'·e mnn. thought, 'll"iU 1>c fonil. ~!ny 
2,-~,n. . lltluoll n -v 
.. ~ ft)7l,O.!ll'f. T \I ' I 
THE BANNER. I Bell1n·ll le Gold Miue8. Tho Ducyru8 Fornm oflast week i;ays: 01110 S'l'A.TE N'EWS, 
For ~ome years it ha8 been kno,rn that the - a\. lllan uamed Frank \\'ilie, abvut ·IO 
MOUNT YEIIXO:;, .............. MAY 23, 150S hi h J I I bl . 'I l f el S fi Id h g au, s anr ufl, for •omc nn C' a oug yc,rr, o age, ,c I dead iu pring e on t c 1 
le"' Reading matter on e,cry page. tho Clear Fork, in Riohlnml county, abound 11th. A phy,ician pre~m\t shtcrl the came 1 
in gold·, but no attempt ha~ been matlo to to he apoplexy. • 
take it out of the earlh until lasLycar. when - The Sal.,bath School Conniution. at l,OC.\.L. BRE'\'ITIEN. 
- .. Any more burglarie, la,t uigbt ?', is a company, organized in Cincinunti, lcascil )Iausficld, adjourned on the I-Ith. The 
the fir,,t saluliou of our citizens when they Ia,1d., near Bclle,·i!Je, 0 n•l commcncccloper- proceedings were harmonious, and marked 
ations on n sl!lnll s,,uJ.,. au.J ,,!cccedcd I erv b,· a dc.'; rcc of carne,tncss cu lhc part of meet each other in the morning. • ' ·· 
well,· but owin0• to the d:-y -"•'l<on, and the those cn0~,•-~crl that pro1uises success in the 
- Ot1r f1icwl C. :.IL Campbell, E,q .. :ic. -
companied by hi; <laughtei· Elizabeth, srni- scarcity of water, they ,Ud '1v,t get as large future plans of the societr. Addl'eoeca 
ted for Euglan,I 011 :.lfonday. \Ve hope he a quantity of th,, preciou, 1uct,,l as they were made by ,c;:cral gcnt!c!llon, arnl re~-
will ha,e a plca,ant voyage. would ha,c done hid the sc~ on hcon lllOl'C olutioll.:I pas.•cd ofa congmtuiatory charnc-
- Our friend Robert ,Vright, of Garn- favorable, This spring they arc commouc- ter, aml pledging the members to renewed 
bier, has gone into the hou>e-carpcnt.!r bu- ing with a powerful stcom endue and exertion to spread the truth, oft ho Go,pcl , 
siness 011 g largo scale, and ha~ put up a machinery, en,] will clouhtk-s n,;ke large and JJl'Omotc more reform. 
fioc steam-engine in hi, c, tablishmcnt.- profiL,. Another rolllpnny ,h:'y incorpo• . - The Tuscara1rn:1 Advocate says tho 
Dully for Bob. rated under the hws of tl,b f'ta te, have pro,pcd for fruit iu that com1ly i, c,,ua] to 
- John S. Parrott, r: ... 1., one of Knox purchased ci;;ht;· acres of hid some three any they ha,c e,cr known. 
county's most energetic and talented young or four llliles east of BclJe,illc, and are ·- The Springfield & Ohio Railroad was 
Democrat;;, left 9n i)londay Inst, for tho about to commence ·' washing" gold. - sohl in Springfield. 0., by U. S. ~Iarohnl 
purpo,;c of ,;coking a location in tho ,ve,i. From the cxnminatioru, mo.do and tho spec- Hickeuloopcr. J. W. Pearce, of B•)ston, 
;'t{ny prosperity attend him. imcns obt.:1incd lhoro cau bo no don!.t that wa~ the purchaser at $100,00,). 
- Our Republican friend I.me! Ci recn they will realize large profile. Tho metal -The anmwl Co11venti011 of the Ohio 
loft on ~fondny. to attend the CunYCntion as it is takcu out i• almost pure , being Slate Sabbath School l,;'niou will ho held 
of Radical mourners at ChitJ.igo. ;'\lcs,r,. worth twcnty-ono dolfara tQ the ounce. - in Oberlin on 1V c1Jno3Jay nnd Thursday, 
Kirk ,m.1 Ba,com went along to ., drop a The corporators of tho new company arc ,June 3rJ ancl -l th. 
tear 00 the gra-;o" of the defunct party, Jacob Riblet, Marion Spanbauer, Dr. Dn- - Tim Ohio Stato Aoylulll for Idiote, 
- There was great c:s:citcmcut in this Yid Shumaker. aud 1filliam Colburn, of will Le open for occupane." nbou1 1 he f ,, of 
city 011 Satul'day la,t. when we rceci I cd Galion, an,l A. >1. ,faclrsvn and Thome.8 ,Tune, 
I. I Beer, ofTit1cr1·u-. ,,-o •11np,~.= tt'tey 1'u• ,\.t1l100rp l'·1uld'1•0 ,,co11utc· 0 "to11·n our llspatd1 from II' a., 1ington. atnlin;, · 1 L 0 -~ - - • n ' ' u~ n '> u 
that Pre,iJcnt Johu,,on had triumpheil tend selling stock, as 1hry nl'c ttuthorizcd where, a few rear; ngo, it was not ;afc for 
O\'er the impeachment cou,piratol's. 'The lo do so Ullcle,· their certificate 'of ineorpo-· a Democrat to stay o\'cr night, no,, elect a 
Democrats were jubilant, and tho Radicals mtion. If the !anus owue,.l l,y them should the Pcmocratic tickrt l,y a ha □deomc ma-
" looked as blue as nn Intligo bag .. , prorc lo be ns rich n'l ap1,earancco in,licatc, Jor, t)', " Thingi is workin'. .. . 
_ ~Icssrs. \Vhitcomb & Chase h,we re- the stock will-be a good thing to lia\'o. -· The Zn □c,dllc Sign1! of Friday la% 
ccived the June number of Putnam '::i .Sew a:1y:-: '·Iliird "~hit~\ nu olJ citizen of 
n 'olff'8 Xcw HaU, ~I fl I I l' I !' 11 · I · 
~fomhl.v. l( is oue of the ,w.,· bc.,t Jln;._,a• ' aus c r ' su, GCll y e Ill a11 apo11 cct1e 
" Wvlfl"e new Ila!] wns opened 011 Thurs· " t 1I l Id' d ,. I " zincs now published. u on , om ay, nlll 1c a 1ew ,. ays ago. 
tlay c1·cuing of last week, in graurl at,rle, Th B 'II E · 
-The RL·o,£n O,ncE i, pr,'p,ir«l ro - c arne~n c ntcrprc,c says a gr3y by an ovcrflm:;in0(> andicni:-r,-to witnc3s lhc I · e · h f' do all kinds of Job Printing, neatly owl ex- ea;;•~, U!Ca•uung ;c,cu ,cet one rnc rom performance; of ~Ii,s Carolin•! Ua,·cs' · · 1 ·11 d · ] Pcditiousl•·. Gi,e us a c,11. · tJp !•) l,p. \,ls •t c rn t 1at county a few 
' Theatrical Troupe. The Hall, llid1 il.B 
- ·w c take pleasure in calliug the at ten• dayo a;;o. 
snow,· white walls nu,l hi~h ccilin~, when "'h ll T. h C J tion of onr reoden 10 tho ~dwrtisc-ment of ' " 0 - l o ncrn,.,,. JIUCj sa ,·a t c cntra 
lf'r itrrn for tltc Ba1111~r. 
,1,1. 'l'. 
AU Hail! to tbi, bwntifol quot>u, 
1:Vrapped in htr mantle dewy of fiowcr ~, 
Shod In llippc-rs of \'elnt greon, 
Tread ing, lig'btlyJ the .tweet !prlng h 1.1nr.:<: .. 
u~boroi.l in, b1 April bal L.eJ in te.11.t1J, 
A11 !!he )' iolded to hor the throne, 
.And quickly Cocl to the grnv& of yMr , ; 
('ry welcome to her nloue. 
Xeatb. her sway the world- t rowh brigbt, 
An•l beartl! aro glad in humble home~, 
That 11re scatteroi.l, thick 11.s etara at night, 
Dolling in beauty, the temperate zonee. 
Orchnrd:t nud fore!ts, lo-0k lo\"liet' uow, 
In robe! of brightne~a, frel!b :rnd fair, 
.\nd l!ongsten flit from bough t0 bougli, 
filling 'l'i·ith mu~ic the sunny air. 
Dy 11'.lorry voieeA her ve!per!i are 1uug, 
And echo among the hHll'f, !!O g~. 
In a. garb superbly o'er them Oung, 
By 11.n iodulgent "merry May." 
Yot &Don, in lieu of grace and priJo, 
.Jun; :r:ephvre will steal round her tom lJ; 
. \nd ,he sha.lJ be Md by April', ,tde: 
While roses "ill to h~r memors liloow. 
:._ Tho Tuscarawas Adrncatc says that a 
:l1r. Geo. Huber, Uhricksvillc, died a fuw 
days ago from tho bite of a large black 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHliRCII DIRECTORY. 
Cluil!t iuu ChurclJ, Yiue Street, between H11y 
and. Mc:I{eu:1it:. Son kc~ nory Sabbath a.t l Q,\. 
o'clock A. M. a.cu H- o'C'l uck P. )1. Sabb11tb 
8,booJ at 9 o'clock.\, M.-T;co, ll . .Mo rren. 
l:,·nngolical Luthoru1.1 Church, Sautluali:y 
Street.-RCY. J . . P, S112.1as11, Pllstor. 
I 1ro1byterian Church, corner Gay u.nJ Chcjt• 
uut 1treeh.-llev. D. D. liER'f' EY. 
M(lthodist Episcop:i.l Church, cortic r Uay trnd 
Chestnut streott!.-R,n·. }\ 1\1. ~EARLS. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, cornor Gay und 
lligh strect.!!'.-Rov. llon'T. B. P.eET, 
The" .Methodist" Churcli, Mulbury st. betwocn 
Sugar and Hnmtramic.-ltov. J. ll. llAlULTON. 
Catholic Church, cornor liigh nnd McKcnzie-
Rcv. JCLit.JS liHC?(T. 
Baptist Church, Yino 11Lrcot, botwo<in Mulberry 
an<l Mtt:hanice.-Rov J. ,v. lcESBA RO.En. 
Congreg:itloua.l Church, Mulberry st., betwt!tn 
Sugar aud llamtra.u1ic.-Jle\·. T. E. Mosnon. 
United Prcsbyt.crinu, corner Main and Sugar 




Mt. Zion Lodgo, ~o. 9, ~aeits at Ma,.., vnio Hall, 
Maia Street, tbe let Fri.Jay e~·cnlug of oach 
month, 
Clio tvil Gh11ptl•r, :;o. 2ti, meets st lh,!!ouic Hall, 
th.o fir~t Mcnd&y l~veuini .. artcr the fi.r~t I"rlday 
or es.ch month. 
Clinton tornm~udcry No. :j, weoti'I at Ma9onio 
Hal1 1 the. Se~ouJ 1:"r!Juy Evening or each month. 
spi,l er. Ho was rernQving some straw in I. O. O. F, 
an ice house, when the creature, which •ruuNI \"E l\NON LODGll No. 20, mocto in 
!fall No. J, Kremlin, on Wodncsd&y ~vening of 
was concealed in' tho straw, bit him three .,,h week. 
times on the arm. He paid bm little at· QcINDARO LO_DGE No, sie, moot, in !fall 
t t , t tl d l • d over ,rarner Miller d Storr-, Tuc,:d:1,y o.-cning of en ton o 10 woun 1 am experience no eadt week. 
ill effect from it for;;e,ernl d:tys, but wn, j , KOK?SING EKCf MP~!ENT, moot, in llall 
then taken ,ruddenly sick and died in a J !:·b1:n!:~b'.J,.,, the-" and Ith FriJ,y e,'ug or 
60:,/8 or TE)IPERA:,/CE. 
11, R, 1\'IIITC.O)!B, D. -W, CUA SE, 
,vHITCOMB & CHASE. 
BC>C>~SELLER.S!' 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
OUR BTOCK CO)lrI\IS!lS AN ASSORTMENT OJ/ 
Law, Metiicn_I, Thological, Miscelluneous k Sclw>011-ookr., 
TOGETHER Wl'Ill A COMPLB'rE STOCK OF . 
Blank llooks, Cap, Letter, Note a.nd Billet Paper, For'n, & Dom'o. Btationery. 
• '11,m'c Books, and Ins t11wtion Books for Piano, Organ, Jlfe/od-,on, Violin, d'.·c., 
Coo~tantly on hand. Orders for nny ~rticie in the Book, Sto.tionory or Mm;io Liuc, the Eustern 
Markot1 afford, will be exocutetl wit.h prowptncs!, un1l at ma.nufo.oturors nnd pnblhlher! lo'fl'e:,t 
rate,. ;Mr COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUPPLIED AT WllOLESA.LE LIST PRICES, 
~fount Yernon, Ohio, !-by 2, 1868. 
l.\ll:. LEC>PC>::C..D, 
DEALER IN 
Cloth!!!, CJasshneres, SaUine1tl!l1 Trhu■ning", 
l!E'ltAll..'I"!!!I&~ C::::AJL~.t!!ii" "'.IC" ... 'I.Ji.l'JAL.l!!IS-, 
A:,/D A CO)IPLE'IE Ll)(E OF 
GEN'l'LE1'1E1V'8 FURfU.SHING GOODS; 
AND ~1:ERCHANT TAILOR 
few hours, vmniting violently duriag the 
time. 
~ Bascom, with his " usual ability,'' 
whcu writing about things he don't undcr-
etlnd, says tho Rtoge in Wolff's uew Hall, 
istoo small. The ata;;c is 40 ~ 21 foct in 
a1z0. The !rouble with Bascom is thnt his 
~II. Vernon Dil'l,ion No. 71, meet, In lMI )(o. tfir GUTTING DONE TO ORD 
2 Krewlfn, un Monday e\·eniug of c.1.,eh wcok. oli short notice and R casouabl.e Ten,iJ. ~ 
'l'llAVELEl\'S G17lDE. 
--o--
Dollimorc ond Ohio llaJlroa,I, 
CEKTll.l L ouro DIYISION. 
"iEWJ.RK rrnz T'A~r.E. 
nasal organ i::! so pr0minont that be C'.Ull't. a,,; ... .., ft'ut--10::::o 11.M. O:!t!iA. M, 




~ -!3ver gra.toful fol the liberal pa.tro:oage 1e~eivcd, I inl-·ita nH to o:t.ara.i uo my i!lu,:k befor<,f 
purcbaamg oh-'where, at m~ NEW AND ELEGANT ItOOM, WOODWA R D BLOCK, corner o 
.\lnin nnd. Vine etreete, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, M11y !,{1868. iU. LEOPOLD, 
BTC>:R.E. 
lighted up, made u bright aud l,,:,autiful OL' R 11 1 • .1 •• , 1· f l Prof. II. L. Orcbc, who i, the sole ogcnt ro oat ia, a ,auuon,-u I 10 use o woo,. Drr. J. 1V, PoLARD's IkMott D~croR, Ii. ,'II. & N, R, R, 
C:I:T-Y- Drng· 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING for Knox c,mnty fur Decker's ccleLratcd appc:irancc, and every pcr,on pr=nt felt as fuel , and that its machinery for rnwing irn r o,iti\'c Remedy for ull \ind of Hu- llorcnllu the trni,,, J••" Mt. Ymion n, M-
l ,. f h ._ , proud ancl ex pres.sod great Rlt isfation that 1·n C•nibr'<l l b ) I d 1""" A K~OU.NCllS to lb• pnblio that ho hn, 1•urchascd the old aud reliable" CitJ Drug s·torc," or ianos, ono o t f! i.x:st metnunent~ now in .... 1 go 13~ cen aJanlonc · mor~,-Serofula,Scury,.·,Salt-Rheum .. Cu.r• T1t!.1"l'I 1N1!-'n s{..lufl. I 'I L' ·t 'h k - - • • 
we hn.vc 5Uch a FU!)Crb. ]Tall in our city,- \ 111 d I B h JI . I . ;\-fail learc!' ............... .................... 1: to A. M. .,. r 1pp1 t1 1rnu a~ la en possti::?10n (I f the flaLnc,. Ho will continue 1t n. ph1ce · 
use in this count)'. - ' 11 0 ' a Y name< ow a , lll 'auics- bunclcs nnd:noils, l:lcers and all obstinate It is ea,y ofaccc,,, well nntilaled, admira, '11 1 ·1 lk' l · h •·•·•ight Jeon, .............................. t:Z~ I', !I , \"' ) II A. fl ) U U K f • D Sf 
- J, X Cassell aunouncc< in the Re- VJ c, w ll Ct~ mg. apparullt y m er USll· .• ""·•l'1on of tl1c Rk.'1n, ln"•1n111ator)' or. Xi•'•t :r.,p 11 15 p ,1 IT 1e1·e a r C es Sllll ,· Cl' lll a r11g Of" bly adapted for pul.,lic epeak.ing or cxbibi- 11 1 h , l d l l , d '"'~- - uu • e· ·,. m, ............... ............. ' ·' · ' ' , ' '-
publican that he is not " candid:ttc for 3 iea t , a'""' ays ago, ,u ten Y enc Chronic Rhcumntism, Piles, Chronic Dinr- '""'' 001'0 '""'" · • 
f<heriff. A very wise conclusion, J ohn ! tion,, nnd noovc all things, its ,, ,111, nrc so out, felrfrom her chnir nnd dicrl iustantk rhO?a, Mercurial Disea,c,, ond every taint !!ail J'""" ................ .... .. .......... ! 1'3~ ,\. ~!. Willtl,I • fouhnu'., or lbheL•,t •1u•Wy, and ,ra:r•ntoJ •• represeo l,•1-• fnll .,,ortm,u1 ,ou-
strong and secure tlrnt no fears can be en· J h ,r ('! 1 'ff f C' 1 1· Freight lo,,e, ............................. , 3,50 I' , M. •t.•n yon ••• ,ue •• 
-The Legi~lature having acljoumed, - o n. c arnn, s 1cr1 o o um ,i- of the s~slem,· Di•spc1lcio .. and those .·\.ff.cc- 'l tcrtained in regard to the secu1ity of the a· d e d II ' · au,ficJd famogor .... .... .............. 5,to r. ~!. Pahah, Oil!!!, 'l'nrnir;lu.' i.1 D~·.,.•Stuff~, }'nmil)' D,·es, our Senator. ~Ir. Scribner, and om· Hepre- ana county, tc ",ew aya ag-o. c was tious originatino" in the Dcmn~cm~nt of " lives of those ma.,· wi,h to •1,cncl a pleasant b · .. 1 t" I 'I I f l ,. a Cleveh,u•• Columbur,t &; C:in n n 
scntativo, Dr. ::IIoffut, hnYc returned home. mi,-u a ' a cm, on•· om ay O J,t wet',, the Digc,ti,·c Oi·gans, yi~., Ilill1·0u, Com• · · .,, ' • ' WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARil'IOLES, evening awny from home. Mr. Wolff de- 'ti ,r · Ii ~ , ~lflc:LBY TIMr. 'B BLE. 
--i goo<l school.for little mi55es is very 11 b k f h bl' r . w-1 i. ason1c onora. plaint.Si Xcuralgia and ~cryou:1.Affci::tion:-i, fl1•,·1.,1 s ., ~,o-.,ls.il .l Exprf!-;;~ .,, , ,, .,11::tS .• , 'I h ed d . 'I , serves 10 t an s o t c pu 1c ,or creeuug T'· B d ·t· , • ' ~ llulr on,, Pomade!<, nnd J•urc· Wine!! and Liquors, muc no e m •' t. ·eruo11 nt 11re.00nt, - "omns rown nn Wl '' were 111m·- llc•d•c'·o, L•n,,•uor aed Do1,,-e--1·011 of :s- ·gbt ll,pre·, 1• 1• • " ~ a Ilall that is both nn honor anc! so orna- I cd p h O h " ~ 0 " • ,_ ' ' . ' .......... _, ""' ' " 
and it would bo wc!l pntronized. L Cr · al ortamout , ., on t c night of Sp.irit::i, Lo~3 of appetite. Cou!-lipation. 'New York Ei::pre5, . .. .. ii: ts P. :\i Ju a4..lltion to hi~ large stoek lio will keop on ha.ull the cclobr,,atctl rem1:1dh!! of n. u. LlPP ITT, u 
mcnt to our cit,· b - h :I h h bb J ( ~ . c/oi•e/ .\'nrlh- N•" Yo1k Expr,;; ..... ~,35 ,\. M follow, : 
- :lit. Vernon is not alone in bl'iug hvn• • · 1 e 't • au, t c ou~c ro e• 0 .;,;_tO rn It is free frolll any dan;;erous uruge. is Night J.:xrr•" ........... s,s; A, M 
orcd with bnrghrs. ~ewark is haYing a .JnuteN 'I'. Irvine Esq. money and rnlual,lcs, Josiah Pike a fo1·- pleasant to the t.sste. &ifo, yet ,nrc nucl cf• ~!ail & Expru, ; ..... .... G:21 r. M 
visit from thcso light-fingor<YJ night prow- ,vc ..eo it announced thal oui· nlued mcrernployce, w:r.s arrcotod ou eupicion. fcctivoiu its action. PU.1.,,., C:ln, A: St, Louis n. n. 
lcrs. frion<l and former town,mau. J ,\JIES T. - .\. hill has passed thc.Legi,laturc au- Prepared at tho New-Eug]&ll(l Bota nic TIIE l'ANUANDLK ROUTE. 
-Tue Rndic:J, dowu ul Danville are [RYIXE, Esq., at present editor of tLc thorizin;; au iicl,litional Co!llmon Plo11, Depot, Boston, ~ra,0., nnd for salo l,y fa. Ou nnd allor illa; 11, !SGS, trainr ll'ill run'" 
having a nice family quarrel in Tegnrd to Zancs,illc Signal, wi ll bo " candidate for J udgc in the wbJiYi,iou composed of the r.AJ-:r, Gn:a::,i. April I c0w. follow,' lfrF"'• .u,,,1. F"'' L,,.,, 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
L·'ppiU'~ C,'iw!ai,1, c:oul J>ysrntay iuul D forrhrn Cordial, L ippi.U's To, ,ic l'i {l.,, 
Tba~o ~fodicintJ!!I hare R 1'ido, a·nd clesen·e(l reputation. Dr. WING intends Lj care and stri<'t, 
alte~tivn to merit, and hopes to recoi'f'e ll liberal ehare or p l\.lronage, !lnd in,·itee th l'I conti rrnacco 
of tho customere of tho old stand, 11ncl that oftho· publio &:onerally. June ht, 1867-ly. 
th P t fli · h t · t · ·11 conutius of ;1Iorr,);,,, Hicbland nJHl A, J, . ------ --o 03 O cc in l a m crestmg VJ a~c.- nomination for the officu of Auclit{,r in Lciffe Cul bu ~ 3.00 A, 1r. 0.30 ~'-· :.r . 11.10 A, M. 
llascom. n• u,m,1I, stick., his nose into the Muskingum county. Besides bi>ing an ac- lnnd . Jlrs, Hiekutan, ~J. D., " liewark, .. 3.2, .,. "· 8.1, .i.. " · 12.2, r. Y, :noll:EN, BC>YS, ..I.RE YOU SUFFERING 
. - 1n ll ilh,boroughJ OU ~"."cdno~ctarrnorn. Hus ~ucceccl~d in curing two CO.~CH of Ca- " Stoubc.br 'O 9.00 Ii 2.10 ['. ir . 5,1,j IC v'N'fTll Comuwption, Bronchiti@, Iufl11ma.-
lll!X. tiYc, working, Democrat, anil an 11cculll· t I · b h l · I · 'I Ar. l'i tt,bm«bJ0.10 •· ,.z:, ,; ;,o; " 1:iJl · r ti 'II I L , 
'I - n 8 H 11 l 1 • d - in::-:. :1n.olt.1.11riro uatilcd 1' ... illi, Tat~ was arr 1 11) t e cac, since 1cr etay m .1.1 t. 0 ~ • .. - tiun o 1e 1roa or unge, uaH you 
- .. r. \., · u l!l::1 x,~u appomtc pli(;hed c-Jitor, ~Ir. Irvine ha8 had c"reat ... _, " Harrisb 'rg. 0-20 t, ~. _ 2·27 ~ · v. ~ .. oo .\. '1• couelaut Honrsenefii, or ie your Blood in a dis·-
• K " D , , ,, 8labl,c,1 thro.1uth the he. art bv mother n'c- Vernon, nnd one of sore Bye,, uf 10 years "Philada "so A " 7 10 ·" o.3, ·• Middle Agod Ladies and Gentlemen, <l d t t d ~ 11 ·u <l d · ::igcnt 1or llOX. county 1or r. an ~\·ric's C-X.!Jericncc in the duties of County Auditor, ~ J l d' 81 ]' _,. . ,. ,.··. Vork·.·.·.·. ~:.on ·., . l O.oo ,, 11.50 ,, or ere e u. e, 0 ;rou ee anglll I eproSE(' m 
k · led u1r1 · n gto nami:'d D0rrit Goen-.. Th~re had bCl'n s an rng. 1c ncrcr app IC~ mcu1cme to ,~ .1. v ~ s1Jirits, ifyOu havo uny rnch feelin ga and wonld great wor. 1 entit n ute ,')uprcmacy ha"ring been chief clerk or deputy, under wv I d '' Daltimorc .• l'i.15 •· 6.1S ·' !:!.:JO .i. ~,. PR,\CTl<JALLT EDt.,~(11'.1'ED bo ritl of them, try what other1! ho.ve u!icd ~..and 
.1 '" S , - d' . ., a dif!icult1· l,ct=cc11 them fto .. o.o.1uo t1'm•' the eyes. Tbis a y st11ilied medicine in " Wa,hin,,•n. 9.-10 " U.JO .. ,.oo " J d' anu .,egro uwr mat10n. · John D. Thompson, whi'~ Auditor of Kuo:i: . " ' "' e arc constant Y rccommeu iog, 
, · ul I J 1. . bl iu II hid, tho, wifo of Oven, irn• some \\'a,. · I Boston uncl Cincinnnti-the, Eclectic _Sys- ~ Elog•nt ,leepingcurs on nil u;ght tro;u,. ~ IX ALL- . DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRTTP, 
- .~ piou, so name, amcs mu e, countJ', uml hnving fil!d th•c .1111c position SL I] h I uu tho Fa,t Line tho celobrate•I <• Silrcr Ra- v 
whoha.s been Ucli,erin~ tempm-uncc lee- . th ,· OL',. 1·1 i .· coni;cnvJd. Thcmunlcr~rwa·H•::i.plurc<l. I tem. e cure:, a c romc comp:untd, 11:Leo" dnyandni~bt ea rs, are runthrvugh to !J"S, J.".,.. ·"·" PL' ll"L'Ll'S Tbis rcmoclybnsb~eu , soldformanyyc11rsin 
t · · t m c COUlll.lO ~ 0.1. lCi!lllJ an, ~' USJL.lllgum. _ ·11. ". 1, ... 1·1 ... ofo11 •. Jvhll D .... 1·.,·on ar·e I such a~ Scrofula, Ca.nccr8, nr01i,_,., f-c.- .,... ·u k · 1 h .., ,u .. ,-,,:, \l'f .. \IR:i .\~D ~· tbo E:tstcru St,a.tes, the demand increasing 80 Ul'"S 1n ,·•1•=• t n • 1· I • "t t TIT u,. ._ -~ " «, .,, ~ ·'- Pbila.J~11-,hia. nud .-.,ew i or . Wll 1out c nugo. 
\. -~ .1,vi.4,:, TlllS Ill 118 l,.J a r , was H C catnestly hop~ I U::i.~ he it . 1'. recch-c the Tl ru· I 1 d 1. 11 ., l, S, 8. Set LL, Oen. Tickot Agt., rn.pitlly (rorn :ycnr to JMr ll! to Cll\1116 the pro-d f l Ch · F U about to bring wit 'to obtain n largo 1,or- 10 n icte, m ,,etlcr 0a at once anr.1 o -Ar- • fi bl' h nrre;:;tc a cw cays ago nt agrm · n ~, nomination, and W.! nr•: confiJ-::ut it roul<l Pittsburgh, l't1.. pnetora to t up an c1ib 1s ment c.:cclu~ivel;y 
fo r horse stcaling,-the stolen horse l,c·111g b 1.- l tion qf the cit; of It-onlon, O .. embr:u,ing cured, ~------ __ . * w. \\' . CAno, Supt., ~teuLen,·ille, o. l<'E< LTON ,'· IlIGELO\"' f' for il, miurnfacture, The l,e,t «itlcuco of the not C JJ"..:::itOW•.:1 ur(•n :I, lL.:">r'} worl 1y or ------------ ~ 'l C' Yirtuo of~ lU,Oill.cino 14 tlM, t_e41-1.im.ont oft 0 
founcl in his possession. competent pcr~0!1. th,.; princi11al hu .. inr~:d j)Oni,_m of'thc city. l 46'.r Take your pictlll'C8 to Arnold'.; ·to f"lt..;hP!"g', ~t . ,,r. Ill: Chicago 11:n. . fout have ' c1-nll it. Anno:ud will be foun'.111 fow 
-General !1Io1·snn, our nblc me1ubcr of --------- Th C Itcgistcr <OYi the pro pert)' i.s WOl'th he fr~me,l, 11,r cheapest 11lorc in tl,e COtlD· On rntl •fl•r 1fsy ltth, 1308 , Trains .. m I Union Business College, of tho illOHY testimoninl, WO lll'O conHanlly ill 
C'on"rc· s I · I d •1 11' J (.'urol i"(' llll"-'£1..,,, 'I'!1~utr•• over a halfmilJiou of d0 !br.~. Jt W,l'i .John ,, t,·. lea\ e i:Hu.tion!! Uaily, (Suu<la.yd ~.tcortctl, ) a.s fol. rccDcipt3or3• S f p "' , , us agam 11 ace us Ultuer o, ,. ~ , ~~ , ~• ----~ r. . , tcvcu,, 0 a., ,ay,: 
'Th' d · l , D • · r 1 t'· ] · • · t i I . ---·-- 1011·,. [Troio loa,·iug Chicago al 5,35 !'. ~L, •. , •.• , -, \N- 01•10 "I I th 't t t ., I) I\' . b. 
,gation~ by sending Ud a C. omplete sc-t of Pat- 1 .l.i ram~t~c~.,c•:n·tnny .i~·t OC~ll }~Or• an.:t:uu ~ lili'Hl. :1.r11 uC ie1r-- CJ3HU Jal \. ,1 ~ ') \.11 t d t lern Ci' (.!:Lily.] [l'raiu leu\·iug Pitt!!!lrn1·gli at J:f.'., .... •iUo· ,~ ., .... • • r s l n no_ ~ii n t O reeo~vJlC!nu. r. rig t. I 
Cllt Offi Il ft 1 SG<i forrnmg ut 1\ o 1 :S ·1cw Ha · n t!us c1b~ the ealn r.f d11• lanrl nnr.lcr 'Ii,, ,, ill w·1~ de- ,' 1 . .:. · : · ·, .1...: ..... -..: mus sur:e11 er O p ,1 Im1ve• da,ily j ' I ar yrup tu n pu mou12.ry :!oa.~e:-o." · 
. ce cports or .. ,. '1 l ' •· • ~ • , ( nt..t1tul1on Il1ttcrd for there JS no C"ll . . . , - . - l Dr. Shotton )Iacbonzlc, of Pbiladclp!.lia, s11.ys: 
- Senator Scribner has our th:rnk~ 10r al for O\·c·r_a wcok pa~l 4-0 Cr•)?' 1 '·l und fa:dt- fi;ctin•. I '·-' - ' · - - "'I know of no boHor rewelly for tho cure vf 
· 11 l - T'· ,, L J I I ,,'ca'· cc:iling the facL that the.1· aro takiu" the Tll.trn~ GOING WEST. ll1i, l nst,'1ution 1, o,o oflhe oltle,t, l,"t OJ> · ,, .. ne'·lt'• "Ou•he col ', •nd 11 I ., · cop,· of the fir.:it -\nnunl Report of the Iusu- 1ona J 'J ii:mbe.::, .:.n ,1 ·w" ,· :.:. ;.. cxprc~'I the u )a) ton ourna .::1y.-j t 10 u I, ,e; --------------- u ... u 1~, ... c , u , « u pu n1on1ry u111-
J ~ lead of all other Bitt.Cl'!:, and arc tlc~tincd ~•u.noss. I E:u 's .s 1Exr'ss ,E::t.P'ss 11:xP's:-1 pointed, moe.t poi,ulor and eu<>l"ti!,:ful Dul'lrnef!i, oa.see, than Wright's Tar 8yrupe." rnuce Dcp:irtmcnt of the .Auditor ofSi:ltc'fl gen,cral opinion of_tllose who haY.O w. ituesscd crvp in that regi1Jn ha:5 impr,:ir( .. 1 a hur.1lrcd Collegc5 in the United Sta.lo?. n. IL Dickson; No. 20 South Ei.ith st., Pbi!a.. 
D 1 h l per ecut. v. iLhiu a w..::ek.. # to become a--. f.-nuou;-; nn<l J)".:ipular ag nny Pit~1rgh ... n. ;:,.u1. [ 0.30 .,ll r l. tSrlfl 2.00.H, ; Ut is tho Ohio roprc~outot tve and tho piouoor in <l 1 1 · -
cpartILcnt_. _w1<l n detailed .etntcmcnt of! t Jc.ir rrprc.::cnt~tt, ,n .. n::i, t ill ~o JCtt;r com~ d' · ] · · \JI -1 · R b t I 8 1 · ,, dO 10 ,. ' 3 o~ ,, ·1 JO" tb0 International Dual nee~ C(ilJo:ro Association@ eifD"u"r',·u9~Y'l't, 1\e 0 nrJr part •·f ln,t ~··,n1or I , -on-f h 1 f h I d t \\ 1 I _ Tli" Fr·r,·.·•. ,, 1·,J=tr·., .\. ... ""·t·at·,.,,.1 al me 1cma prrpnrauun m u.-...c. ;, um om '>c e:; er... .. . -' . . .> J. • , o • ~ u .. J v .. O t e co1.1u1t10u o the 'frca•u1r of Ohi,J, pa.11y ns ever \ tsl e our Cl Y· '"D n J .... '-- " ,..~ • • h d h h 1 d .1 ~alem ·•·······• I l0.3l " , I 2.20L''l 1..) l 1 • , 1.5 l ·• Probably n(l Collogo m tho cvuntry cau fur- tra.ctcd R f!o,·ero cold vu my breast, wh.ich I fenr-for the :,-c:ir l56i. I acted their parte &.J we 11 , it woul,l appenr Cinciun1ti Cdtim::i.tcs the unnu:i.1 fruit pro- prm~rng t crn 1 an w en t c peop O et~i, c , Alliance .. ..•. 1 t.iJ" 1.lJ " I 5..J..J ' ' 5.t~ '' I oLh a. more cs.ttindod li~t ofi;:ro.duates, huuJ.rede cd would ultiwatoly tormhiate in Uronehiti ::i; af-
lik£ i1widiou~mca1 to !::inorrle out no'-· rartic• duct of the Ohio valley at e.i,Othl,000. in favor of nny thing of the kiuJ, they are Cnntou ........ 112,1 3r~r 1 1.58 ' 1 13.~;g ,. 6.2 '7" nf whc,ru, distributed throughout tho principal tc,r trying va.rioua ron..cdies without the dceired 
' gcncrn.lly ri
0
,...ht. \Vo urn latdy meeting I\ I Mt..!!.illou ..... l:!.10 11 '. 3.18" , 6.45 u 6.47" cities oftb0 Continent, aro oocupying po~itions result, o.ud in rnmc a!u.rm at the e,Ymptoni!!, I 
Burglaries In ~It. Vernon. ulur actor or actrc~:, for 8pccial commcnd8.- - One of th~ millo of the A.u,liu Pow- od I . h C . . Orrnlle... ..... 1.32" 1 2.52 " I '1.18" 7.J 7 " ' of tho highest trust and honor. was inJucocl hy a 1rienJi to try your Tar ~yrup, 
1 · , ... 7 d , , 'k 'l I 'I'· trO lU3llJ' \"lO"l'CU,..,,,n "'t C 0" 0 t1tut1on, i'"oo,t•r .. ,,, .. •.o•," .'. 0 0" · 7.-l .. 'f .. , ,·I"' I Ite,,bolar,blpsaro1>erpetualto thopurcbm:cr ud 00 0 ch ""rpr·,,oltofi d th t it t 1 'ho b l h be I Jilin ] ' h t10n. 11 e arc 1,Iea~ecl to unno1mM that nt er ,._'oni:,aoy. al.s ·ron, u ewnp ,~t .uurs- 0 ' u - 0 •~ • • • • I ' ' • w- rn '" < n a no on Y 
urg ars a ·c en 10 g 118' and it doe3 U'i good to eee liow healthy and ~hn~fiolJ.. .. . LOO" 1 5.00" ~.:;;" 9.16 '' and nro equally g:001.l in nca.rl,r sixty tlr~t-cln.!s gine mo imrnediflle relief, but tbfl.t one 1Jottlo of-
c.arniYnl in )Iouut ,~·crnon <luring the past no \'Cry distant day thi:j company will again day morui.t1g, w11ik the c1np\,1y"• w,•n"\ nt } a.r 1.15 , , 15.30" !10.00" · 9 . ◄ 5" Imnitntion~ loc:ite,l in tho leaJingcitiea of Amer~ rected a completo cure. I h!i.ve perfoe t faith in 
fci. <la;.,. In n<l<litiun to the !Jurglal'ics visit . our cit,·, nml wo are ~u,·e th<•y will lircaJ..fa,t. :-;-ohody hurt. ruddy !boy look, allu they all nttributc itto Cresrliuo do ~.OOA>r 0.0<1" 10.u" 10.00 " · lea. your Tar Syrup and recommend it n, boing iu 
_ 'IL·. l•,t '-,··,.,, ('i'"rt,i ,.,,,, , .• . 11 , .. _ the u se of Con'5titution Bitters. ,vc wuuld Duc~rue ...... 6.20" I 6.lO 11 !10:41" 10.%5 11 Tho brn.n~he~ rna.Je epccial ttro Book-keeping my judgment the bc!!t UJ.odiclne for pulmonary mcntivuecl fo.:it week, we l1a\"~ toreconl the meet with n lu:::i.rty "H:k•)mc. " ,.. ..._ ,., ; t , .... ... , 1 , 1 1..:.:s u s ., k 7 lS" ·1 .. HI •1 n 14 ,, 10 tis" iu nil of its dr>psrtwflntg Tolorrrachlnr,' Pen comrlaint~ offereJ to tho public." 
· , · :. : · • - aUrbc vou :iU to take no other. p . ...aliuu.ui! ·y · '· 1 • • - J -, ~ ..:,, • following ati ha-riog occured <luring tl\C tltc ,lc:HL nf )fr.3. f:.n.r:t b Rumck. ol t hnt · Forest ......... 7.4.0" 7.51 " 111A7 u 11.2~ n m:1n!!hi11, Commcrcinl La1y, Arltl.unctio :rn<l Eng- Quo Bot tle of Dr. Wright'!! Ttlr S.rrup u·ill cure 
I t f, • l ... " 'h l f J d X ew reniteutitirJ'. c.'ll)' , 1 tl ,, •ye ol' ·,,,, 1'he l' '"•'lt, ._,,.. I "J,e Sewnr,1' • Cough Cum for that, hack· Li10n........ .. P,03 " 1 P,08" j 1.BA~ !!.~7r,i !i,h (frammsr. the ,e,·cycot enso of Whooping Cough. 
as \!W mg h . .-,: .1. C lOU~(':-. O arc 1 ' ' 1 •1 ,--; · .... . t.u.... \: · ~·~ ;.;, · ,..,. O'b Vau Wert .. ... 10.1 ~" , l0.10 " 2.07 " 1.2~ '' For full !.n!•Jrma.livn, fam1,Je~ of •.;u?Tonty nutl Robert E. :\f 11.gce, ~fo~! 11trnet, Philadelphia, 
Spcrcy·; S. J . Brent, \Vtn. I-Iouderson, J o- ... \t. thc late E-C:Mion of thc Ohio Li::gi~la- •·...,hn ,~;1~ :i fa ,ly mn !h r~p~,-.ted nnd l.,d,_1,- 1. 11•0 COU0 • ___ ...,.____ .Fort W~yuc .• l~ .10rll 111.50" 1 3.20., 3.00" 8pocimcn,;. of r"Aruan;ihip, ruldres~, cnclo~fog say:-: · 
:;<:JJh Bechtol, J o,e,,h 8. :'.llartin, ,. Ir. F· on·. l tU'C a law wa..s passed providing for the c<l , , = , 1 , h . J u· ., Columb1u.. ... 1.00 " 12.37.<:,, 3.,6" 3,3;" ,tamp, FUL'IOK J, BIGELOW, "Donr s; ,-r a01 pleased tu inform you that 
" · f p · · · 1 · c, · • ~ J _.1.1·no u :1:<Ju.it got up a. ~pen tu \\'or.•nw ,., ...• 1:05 u 1,:;2 ° 1 •1.4.:l" 4.22 u Dec. 21-6m Cleveland, Ohio. tl'VO of my children wcro curoJ of WJ1OOn·1ng 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines, 
'l'wcnly Jluudred Pounds 
FIVE IIUXDRJ;D POFNDS 
QOLOl\ED l'AJ:m''l'S, 11V OIL . 
f'IFTEEX llU~DRED POU.)(DS 
COLORED PAI.N'.I'S, DRY, 
16 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL .. 
Pni11t nnd "\-al'nii.h D1•ushe1 . 
TWENTY-FffE m ;, 'DRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
SPONGES, SOAPS, 
P.\TENT l\!}';DIClKES . 
PERFUWtRY. 





C'O.1.L OIL. )I.\CIIlNB OIL. 
An·l ererylhio6 ('l.:;e l,elon~ ing to -
First Class ~rug Store, 
Jt:si BEci:n·Eo, 
DIRECT FIW:.I( XE,\. YORK, 
And !alling ::t priN:~ lvll'cr than :it nny otlH:. 
Jfouco in Contra.I Ohio, at 
mrnEN ':-< Dll(flt SIOUE. 
March 2S )fount Ycrnon, CJh;.o. 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula , Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun-
cles ond Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affeotions of the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrha,a, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating in the Derangement 
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af• 
feotions, Headache, La·nguor, and' Depres• 
eion of t'plrits, Loae of Appetite, Consti• 
p_atlon. 
TUI.S cxcellcJ;Lt mOOklnnl compound wu first prcpartd l· l)r, J. ,v. POLAND, in 18{7, 
J.-1 '\\il.5 tu.en 1:Upi0) t;U Wltb. great 6UCct55 lD 
espelllug humcn from tho blood; -but in lSlS 11 
medlcel frjend who wu quite celebrated rui r& pllyEI· 
clan, especJnHy ln the tteatment of humors, sug• 
g~sted some important improvements, which were / 
a.dopted, and whichh!l! made it (so the peoplo say) 
tho ,·cry beat r€lmeJy fo1· allllnrls of humors known 
to 11 t1Lc faculty/' 
Tllls preparation h oompo~cd entirely of , egcfa.~ 
Uic,, amocg wWch are Sa.r .. r.p::irma, Ye:llow Dock. 
Nob!e Pine, Yaudro.kc, and Bloodroot. 
Wh•n th• Q•lgblo.to11 llvoi.d la New Ilampehlff., at 
Go.tretown Centre, for the tirnco of thirty or forty 
miles a.round, and In Manchc!:lter particularly, the 
llumor Doeto1· was well kuown and hlghly Ynlucd 
fortbc sw.mc.t9-ls and wonderful cures which it ,r. 
fl..'C'ted, Though manufacturccl rn fargc·qua.nUtici , 
the supply wna frequently exh&ustcd, aud puroh&.1• 
• era had to w:iit for moro to be mndc. Iu that re• 
glon, eomo vcr7 sc,crc casc.s of Erysipelas woro 
treakd wltb,-and they were cured! Eryalpelu 
aorC!!, or carbuncles, -those ugly, pntnful ulcer,, 
-we-re entirely removed whrre\·cr thll!I mcdlcino 
was falthful?y used, So tt was with Scrofula and. 
Salt-Rheum. 'Ihe Humor Doctor cured them. 
It isfru &om any dangaous drug,, ls pleasant to 
thetas.~, en.fo, yet sure and cffc:ctlre 1n tt.s action. 
l'REPA.ru:D AT TIIE l I 11 1.. d erccL,on o n new cmtcuflary 111 t 1i; ctntc, 'II l) J J I · L • e r mvc n. ot.'Cll e11tcr~<l 1 an good!i lllOro - l'J ayton · Qurna c38~··· ,lll Ct:' 1 we1g · Iot of Looliog Q}a-;..;c;;, at n :ry low pdcn;.t ; Plymou~h ..•.. 3.00 "' ?.33 u ' 5.&5 11 :,.1 o O c,,ugh with a 6iuglo bottlo of your Tur Syrup/' 
or less valual,l~. taken therefrom·, an<l al• ond a committco was appointed, of which in~ fis·c potrn,ls an,l a half, was c1ught i,1 11 , ti Valpara,ao.... 4.ii" ,1.1," j 7.~4 " 6.35" 'fl I LI'' ER\' \''D L11\'C\' GOODS Jlug!t Wil,on, Candor, Wa,hingtun Co., Poon ., NEW-ENGLAND, BOTANIC DEPOT, 
om wort Ly Senator, Hon. (', lf. Scl\!ll· V ca nn,, sec ,cm. Chi,·•go........ 7.00 " 6.20 " 0.10" s.20 ·• ' .I J ,\ ' rl f :U I J rny,, 
tempt wn~ mad1.: to enter many other:--. a tid net in )foJ rfrcr the other day. Il ---~ _..,__ __ ==='============='===: -- 1 41 r or Eevcru.l year:, I haxo been und;:ir L'l'tut. 
:-En, i~ the Ch ninnan, nwl Hon. J), ,\ , ,. ,. I """" C'I J 1- ) ·, TR 'I''S GOIN~ E'ST "IRS L A DE"".,..1ETT I f · Tbc~c occurrence:, hah~ niarmcd nml wu., tho Jarg('~l eel luat .ua, ). •en 1"'tt.1,:;lir in ..... ~ · 11~3pC~t P ar.e O JUY your EtJn:r a. J., v ·~~ • u • • • 1 .. 1,. 1 Ulent or con;-,umption, gradually getting wor.so. 
aroused our citizen;, nnJ ,uleterminetl effort ]),L'WLEn, of Clcwlau<l. cccretary. to te• that scdion for twenty years. platoil Sp001t-. F urks, Hollow-v;are. &,. I 8uno:;s. J::xi- ' ;, 1t:n'ss Exe',s Ex ,•·,s ,vot:LD r~epoctfully aononn,o to her fri end, I, was iudu,otl to try Wright'',_l'•r Syrop; pur-
Icct the location. The comllliU~ will meet \ Id' ---- --- ·-- ·-- ·-- ' a.nil tho 1rnblic thllt i!he ha.! romol'cd to eo:is~tl 11 from your ~gent. n.t 11tt tbnrgh. I nm ha~ Lt..:cn made to cxtt' rt11inatc the thieving -Ilnr:;br~ are C..'llT.1, ing thlu;:,..i with a ut.; rno - ~. Cbic.ngo.. ..... s .20.,~, 1 9.20Plr 5.55rlI 4.50.1.:ir. 1 • growing 1trongcr, ga.rnlng in fleiih, and fcol that 
d l ~ • l in Cincinnati on the 8th day of July next, 1 · 1 I I · :\[ 'JI \ • l 1. ____ ..,._ v 1 • l!.59 u !n.os " 7.10 " S.Vi o tho room recently occup1od by by Mr. Clark, my loa,,so of Iifo is helter tbn.n it hn, hccn for 
~oun re 5. ~lH:!CUl polieu arc now at work, to visit ouch places n~ may dc~iro to com• us I i:iw Ill , n:-~1 ou. .. epet:tn p 1J t,.:v ,1 Onwark, right onw1t.rd. p~.~~r;t1b~::: 11.25" 12.37~m 9.00" 0.10 <• I Uclo,v Pot,vin,s ltctall Store!, years. . . . 
uight and <lay, aud it lli bclicrcd tl1at i u a h'l:'1 1Jt:C n rkt,1ih;d lo prot~d property, Tnto the Valley of Death, Waunw ....... I2.21 r,y! 1.32 ,. g_50 1r 10.'.?0 ri I Where aho is propa.rctl to carry on . A ch1 IU. la1tl. e1~ht months with Chronic Di&r• 
short time· the ringlc1<lcr;-2 in thii btbine~r., pcte for thc location of th0 ll')W i1~nitcn • - Thro Yan \\-crt Tirn::!:-1, s.,y~ th:tt oil I H.o,Je thc Six h urrtl rcJ.'' Columbia .. ,.. 1.00" j 2.1.i'" 10.30" 10,38" M'll' , ll , B h rhoea.curcd w,tlJ Dr. Wright's 'l'er Syrup. Read 
tiary, All COllllllUnications on the subject But hr~cr, by hundred,' multipiicd into Fort \\'~yuc. !.00 ,, , 3,1 :, r, I LU" 12,:01•~ l mery lll a its rauc es, whut ,t, molhor s,ya: . . 
will he arr•'stc,l ancl loJgP<l in jail fo1· triul. h l l h dd d h I . 1 ha, l,ccn found in tb, rount.y a ,lt,,rt tli 0 - ~ d h rl i'nn 1\'ert ..•. ,,_02 " . 1.ao ,. !2.!S •i, 2,0, " .,.=- 'rr• have • complete etook of NOTIOKS, Dn, Wn_,o_ nr-Doar s,.". I have loo, contem-" ou' c. a rc8sc tot e 'te,,,. •ont U1·11·0 , th tl ·'oon1cd l •1 w ·o ro e " 1 4 0 .J= - ' 1 1 • 
.. \lrrtuly Hn-crul arrest,:, have bC.;}11 made, -----+---- t lUCtl frvrn Yan ". crl. 1 1 ru: , au lC u J.J. 1 Liwo: ....... ... , 4.00" 1 ~.35" J .1:, " 3.1 g " which wo are sc!Hug at a.bout half tho ueual price. IJ a~cL wn.tmg you n. certi1lcalc. but hn,eneglect• 
~uHl tho l'>olico h:i.·.-c lhl-ir cscs upon a num• _ Br the cxplo.~ioii of a porta.1)!1..' t:t~Jruu to swift dc.-.truction in Tcnny£on's poern, i~ .Pore!t ......... 5.00" I 6.53" ,.1.s" 4.43 Ii Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton , English nu:l Amori- ~~;t8 untp1l_~h0e11 P~~ateht. It ca~ trbu1Iy :r•Yd.~our Loi·gc Stock of Car1n,tM. th•· c,rc•t ,.,·•lc•de of unliaJll'Y men who Up.Sandusky 5.33 " 7 .1 8 H 2..12 ·' 6.H. n can lla.ir Pjns, Black e.ud Colored Silk Delticg:!, yru 1 o e moe ':8. ua e .L e 1c1ne:1 bet of HbJ1idous churact•~r:-:. who are Jll"tJW· Our friend~ ;J. Sperry & Co ... h:i.vc ju~l ~1w-wiU. all) olf':-, Station! Perry county, ..., ~ u. '-" ... ... llucyru..::....... O.QJ ,r 8.0L ,, ~.lfl 11 5.57 u Ill!lclt Velvet Ribbons, Combe 11nd Needle&, a I bn.~·e eYor used. ~ hn.ve n l~tt.lo _boy who la.id 
A.ml /or rule l',y an n,a!cr• fa Medicin,. 
C, DAMON&, CO,, Proprleto1•s, 
For !ale by ISR .:.\EL GREEN, )It. Y croon. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlerchant Tailor, 
HIGH S'1.'REE'l.', 
lino"' :l.round tl1c :;trcct~, without nny visi• . I" " 1· k l l ,._ '" I 0 .' on Tuc~,.lO.)'i )fr. Dall, n. t;On•in•h iv of arc 11.1-.hing to untimely grayes: follo'Wcd·by C .. l ar 0,36 •· j 8.30 " ::;.io i, Q.30 H epleudii.l line or Silk Fan,, Porfumery, Cologn~:!, for eight month.!! ,nth. Chrome Diarrhoea., and 
rcecl\'CC irom .,. or. n argc Ulll v.:nutuu the o~aunt sucetrc D,·spcp,ia. This is all re,tuuo i <l• , 0,5!," \ 9.10" 3.,5" 5.30m Pomade, au~ fino Tuilet Soap,. Aleo a no J>orson "ho ,.,v bun thought ho 1¥1uld over Corner of the Public S9.uare- Axtell's 
ble mean.s of support. ,y c shall uot go in- stock of Ingrain anti Bruo,eb Carpel·, Oil J. 8. \\' olf'. the m, □ e.- 0f th,1 mill, wa, kill- ' /.[unefichl ..... J 7,23 " 0.3, " ,1,2J " 6. 10 " L ' Si k f H Skh-t I Ji,o; wo had cen,etl giving hllll wetlidnc,, think- Old Stand, 
to fiurth"r ,,•,·t,·cular., .·'L "1•,•H., cut, but '"" Cl h R ,r . & T'· c,1. wrong, and should cease. Plantation Ilit• Woo5ter ..... . I S.5:i" 1· n.00" !1.50 ., s.10 " arge oc o oop s, 1· lllg ho could nc.-or rcconr, \mt out. c,f curio!Sity 0 
" • ·' , " •" ol a, ll0ff> , • attuig;, ·c. ,\:r, uc~e Croaot, GI , Cull', Collar, ud lies' ) h' T S h t · 
_ _ \ 1,ui· .1lioul ix ,.·t:~ir-. ".'f n:.:c. ~•m r)l"' I tcrs, lhc.,grcat StomachicPain l(illcr, ct.ires Orn illo........ {l.lS" 11.:?7 " I 0.15" 8.-11" P . , o,·e, . ! a. 1 icr,·.- woga.Yo 1_w y~ur a.r _yrup, w en, oour agrca. Ll1ink. our cicizcu.r,, ran now rest a-.,surcd that good~ were purclrn.,,;,:c<l ~incc the recent <le• ~ D H b II d h 1r t :\ra.!!Milk,n . ,.. o.50" 1 nsi" 6.17" g :::o" nrhculu.r altenl.io~ given to I nblo surprise, 1t acted hke mn.glc, The child ja ,10 lil\'T VERNON, the worst danget' i, o,·er. clinc in price,, and will be sol,l lower than \\', Do11alt1°vn. of ~fa'<'>ilon , Ohio, while i yspepsia, cart urn, ea uc e, er igo, Conton, .... , .. , /10.06" 
1
12.13PM I 7.03" 9:40" STRAW WORK now living onu onjoying oxoollent health. I 
P . S. We h:wo J·ust learned that tli• such n1·t1'c]cs. ha,·c bee11 ".Oltl ·,,1 .\It. ,·•rnon pla:,iu;, n~ar the ,amal. ·on }fo1d1y uftcl'• Dullucss,_and all,y,mptom3 ofkindrccl char_• All>an,o .. ..... 10 Sij" 1~.,, ,, 8.0;" J Q.40 ,, • uso ilin my family for many thing,, and find it KEEP$ CONSTANTLY ON lIAl>D, 
.. r ",., t fb F L L SalehL ........ 111.~0AM J.2,j u t 8.32" n,2.; 11 Tha.ckful for pni,t. fa;ror;>, i'ho hO}l6! i.u lllorit nn D~cellent nicdieino. E\·er1 pen1on that uw LARGE and well &olectcd dwelling of )Ir. D. IT. Gotsh:tlI, wc;,t of for ocvcral ycnrs pac;t. llou~r:kccpcr~, and nO•)H. in ( om11any with othe1· rli ilrlrcn. uc cri as 1 · Y magic. or anguor, as~l.. Rocbe,tor ... ,. 1.03 " \ 3.0!! u ! 10.0.:i II l.55r,t 111ltronagc of the co.mmunity in futare. our httlo boy or know the circumstanoe11, ia,id : 
the city. wa-s entered hy burglarq 011 )Ion .. tho.so who run_, .. conlcmi,Iato keeping house i:ilippc,I iu . n.:i,.l wa-;~ ,lrown('cl l icfor(' a~ic.;t~ t~tde, Grrn.L ,,~?kncd~. and ~Icntal Dcprcs- Plttsbur.itU ... 2.10" 4.10 •1 a 1.10" 3.ZO ", Mt. V ornon , April 18. ''h would be a. miradcif ha ever roco,·end," a.nd 
d , h 1 • •••·"· cot1lrl l.,c 111·octr,·c,]. swn, they have a moslwon,kl'fnl e!Tcct. r . It. MYERS NEW LEATHER STORE when. t~ey eee him no:w, Ibey can soared;v rc~lizo ~11f1\ ~llQ ffil fE' @flill~ffi)~ i aymg l. am <'300inmoucy taken, An thi3 Spring, woulddowelltocallaud C-"· ~ '" • G IT' kt \ • 1 · thn t ,ti,the mwcch,Jtl. © l!J/l!olf\ l!Jllf \!lll!Jl\!lJl!lJ© 
attempt wn; made on Tuesday night to en• amine tho stock 8JJCl'ry & Co. before goin::; - Ucn. L. ~· Hunt. ,oa l'f J' i: Hunt. ' )L\G:-OLL~ W.HER.-A dcli1,;htf~1! toilet enera ,c e , gon. , -------- • Very rc;,r~J'.'¼l.Sii~'cno,nE. 
St'ITAilLE 1·on tcr the hon;c of}[rs. Yance, on _Galllhicr from home to purchas~. O~thc 6}. th rcgim,cttt, ,':~d ")10 was ,'1'0ken I articlc-,upcrior to Colo;;nc and at half tho THE KIRBY. Auy vmvn iri,hing any further parlieulm 
,trcet. hut a ,on of)fr., , ,. eom1116 l1omc . , , of fu;• Cougrc,., m l~o••· <lied nL Ivlnlo, in ice. 1 PENICK k RA. YJIO~D of tho abo\'o ca,e can have them by addre,.ing 
J I I ,. I I I of· the ,;\ew (Joa_ t o _C Arm.~ co. •• Ohio._ A,, .. il ~ttth, u· f co11,um11tion. aec,l 37 .n,ar;. ____ ...,.____ fl l J.f . .\!RS. S. ll. CIIO.iTE, No>Tark, Delaware. ALL SEASQl.TR OF THE v,:,AR, 
ut a ate 1om· ( C1ea(et t 10 l' an, I 11 f, II th d f . l - - I l ' - e Oner 'lllt o,ver I • As B Purifier 01 the Hloo,l ,., ~ .I.LI 
rn~ea1~, and tl1C'y :-campcre(l off nt <lonLlc JC O OWlllg l~ C cn~c pre-ecn "-~U - Frum th•~ Phun D..!mocrai WC learn ~ ·u1·thcr arrival of f lail Pc1per and ' ,.,., I ' • I H AVV.jt\6~,rnt''CU at thcir.Jloro nooruoill Wright's Tar Syrup hae no 1mporior~ it it safe, 
qui~k speed. l,y the rccml net of the ~et,;i•l~turc '.or the I that there ha\'e been a great ntrn1l,,•r ofjt'\'l"indow Shades al Arnold's. _ ______ i "larg•~?o~:~r od<, JH, er non , ·• cll'~ctunl an1~ tloaw,~ to Jh•/••to. Try a bottlo 
ALL GARMENTS -- - _... I new cont of nrms for Oluo. ,. A nlneJ,l m I rubl1f'( ic-- committed in that pla,.-c within I _';.~ :->IlLL SELLING lhi.; m:ll I F' d. aup;,;vr:~ht·,i°l:~'8~~~p.i,1t:01~r~~~r:ir0;~~~ 
J'itt!<bu1•gl1, C:JucJuuati uud SI . I fu rm,_ a circle on it; in the foreground , 1)111 th,• hH t•"ll <lay,, amounting in the "'.'l;l'C- J • Ag~ls_ 1Va~ted chino, 01anufacturctl lry . ,uo,n ;,I.,. Leather and 111 1ngs, gi,t• in lho couutrr, l'rfoo One Do!!;, per hot. 
1,oufs Ral11•oad, I the r1glit, :1,hcaf of whent , on the left a .g,it,: to -e,·el'~I thott'nnrl dollar,. 
1
111 c,·cry ronvnslup m Oluo to cauva,~ for llo. E. D. w. (', 11 I:'.iG, Agent. ,v AltRA.NTED TO FIT, 
W c call the allcntiou of our reader>', trnd buntl lc of sci entccu nrrows, l.,oth staw!i11;; \ . 1 L L d 1 1, 1 '· White SuNcma,·y and Negro ~ubvrdina• D. 111. Os burn, .\ubn.-u, N. l:', L OS.-lciT!S tl Ui' 
· II h · bl' h - - n e1g 1 ur oo corrc:-pom c11t u t 1c 1 • •• 1,1 . , 1• N Krom.or 's Hair Dye. And .Mndo in tho N~ato"lt lfonncr, 
T. T 11 f l ) R l ( , ) f ..:l.." J.111 1111c, .. ,.1\., c c ecsc a<: •JH~3 1n b D d F ,. h . . . """ ' .. ,., 
uue n J 0 o t 1c a 10,c uaj ·· I au a.110\ c the .. hf'af arvl arro,n•. a .mount.ain L. · . . . · • . ] <l • 1 t 1 · nt e mocrnts \HI.lite • or terms o:c., up tot o tnuc~, and run kc,, 1t tt10 Sole .,nJ Upl)"l' Leather in the worhl. Uewu.re of all Jfoir Color3 and --•--
O'i'CClk Y t O teavchng Jltl JC, to I C new ~rcct. In the bacl, g rounrl , and rising , LI I 1'' th h l' t · · titlli, 10 i;rcat c:Jlllpaign \\or.. 0 one I Thi, irupro,cwcnt on tho Hirh)' l•rin•• It fully French nud Dvme,tic Calf ·rn,l E.11•. c,at urnl,'du1·a~I•, beautiful, hc,t nod '·bea"o•t 
Lfo.ndle Route.,,) which \rill Le fuuml cl~e• ' r::uit'\?. UYCr whi~It --11:ill . l°l"lll:.;' b 'H:i_mt)J' :in- 1 l1;_11llll r ( afy ahn 1~1.'; l ' amr ! ad<lre-.q C. 0. l\uiso:-i~, Jr. ' I~I·1r111"\-.-.. •s"k.1rLlll.' g p 'uul llair Status that contain Sugar of Lend and other 
I • ] • . ~ ~ ' :l.P l 11 :ir ~1 - C\ c11 ,'nu. a,~. ,...tJllW o t I.! anncr-.. o .- G ct , "' r . B rst Com.binecl ...llach/111.., .'i l tit, 1Vi'li l,l .1 • -~" 1 • 1 1?01:;ouou:i iugrc<l1cnt:a; Kromor'.1 lia ir Dye ia frco Al,iuy~ ou haull nntl for .::o.lc, a. forgo ntul coru. W tcrc rn t lb \\ct:k :; Il.L ·:-i£H. " c lately sun. ·1 t . 1. , c.11c1\d -'1..5 cnt, 1\ oo .... v·r . 01110. Llnincr..: and ToJlpiwt Skin-. 1rom nll e:uell, ;ind 13 wnrrantcll to giYo Mtistao- pleto stock. of d . ~ J -~----- thr ,·ouutv. Jl)\l"l'\Cr, are 0) conc:r_•1eu 1,rns ,r ~ a 000 s ld . 1867 0 76 M h.. -c~ 0 .. , t' T ' \ ' I 
\>~S.SC o;c;- tin, Roail , fiom ~ei.ar.: to., llealh of lUiS!I l,i:n:cU !'"ca.Ii. to H';1,I milk to ll1•· f;,ctori l'll tl,al ,l,i,· . O)' !tr ' 0 lll - ver ac mes und Shoo l\Iakcr's Kit. ,on, ry. _____ :,!'" ll,1868-ly. 
.P,ttahurgb, and we take groat pleasure in , u f th •t· r " ' y,, ·'JI : Running in Knox County! ;;,iJ' All ufwhi,h wo ~m,on at tho rcr, Low- Gcnh' 1~n1•ni,1tiug Good1t . 
s:iying lhat we {in U · • . t II~ t .,,,_a.ny O cc. 1~~ns r, ~ ...... ~·u~u ,~i l' \\•} J,raf..e1ncn \\r1c rk:ti:l'l~tl cm tlie .G-ri.r l'rew:h Picture Gla,,.;-l)ictuici . . . . est Cadi l'rico. · A SAFE, 
. . 0 n lt lll UJO.:s exec n I ritgrct to hi::ar o: tu• de~ u ~ n. fav611l1,; Cl. \ l X E . . 1--· "' . •r• t • ) ..... 1 Ji,Hned to onlcr nt .\l'uoh.l \ .. •, An exvcn onco ot ei:1 yc11r" Jll-tlfies tue 1fi u1 ,·-1 ~ The llighei:!t Ct1.:-b Price pui,1 fnr Hide~, CERTAIN 1~ Outvng done lQ order. Goo<l fit worrant-
cond1tlon-tho trark wcll bnllnslcd, thc carli , · r. th ~ .. ', •111 ~1 'fl ~r :.; 1 \ f 3.llt' .111•-~0n .L l\0Uar ttfll- ,l· .. ___ ...., ...... ___ iugl~~tl ,can ~elli.,bollcr~Iac-lriue l'Oll Lf!SS flhcPpPolti.landWolll. A.RD ' Cl l properymadeu1. 
new aud clean al!<! the conductor. polit • I 1?gc1' c cua:, i. □,. , •~· ' u • LS to1c on the r,,)ode in tJi,, ,";1,res, cal' aLtnch- l'.tLmm·.~ l.OTIO:-l. -The G re.rt ~l edi- ~!01'BY taan you cnu buy or""; ntlior. Gh" PEN IVK & H,l YJIOX D . B d O Sl11ge1·>1, Scn,Jno- ltlao .. lnc, 
a cl l ti' ' l , I . ''1 ·1 c : L1zzettl'eak, o:th.::cc!c'c«L.d ,cakF ... :m• cc' l>Jth>'lrain. Thevhudbccu prac1icin~ m•_11call. .. . . . , oC.y2.3m pee y 1ll'8 " u 
n at en_ vc to t lClr c ntte~. °"' egant I . of Swi--<.i B ·'l R , c ~hi' d 1 at Cl"\\ C · t • - • • " • cine for t.hc ~kin, cure~ without fail cyery l1 or Uur:1La1ty ::.ud case vf wvrb.JJ1g 1i hr D(' -~~-------------- FOn I take tJle1u1uro iu @11ying to wy friends tbo.t 1 
new slcepmg cuachc, hive recently hccn j ) J 'o ~- ~- ·:'S '.,' '· , ''- ~1 /.,1 thc,r r.,J,J,,-11c, tor ,omc tune . . aurl tll•) kin,1 of undightly cru1,tion of the face, or '"1u•!. •• 1 "':' "''". ,oJho~ thu .)l.\J,TA. llOUHLl: I NEW CROCERY '• NEURALQIA nm ,olo ~,cnt for Kno~ ~ounty, for Singer's eel. 
placc<lon tlm lt n.<l ,1· 1 i h Jan,. 1110, o,1 th1.... .Jtvl..! no,,. - ::i.., .... , goo•J .. h~clb1.:i.:nrni~::c<l butno<l1-.('o,·(•lynf SUO\EJ~ lLQ\\,tbo Lo:!t iu m:.u::.kd,m:i.J.epf 1 I cbra.tol .... cwing )faeh•~c, tho beiitnowjnueo, 
• p· b O : . ' · _uc 1 .run ~ lruug afrtr an iliu ~"' of~ 1i+tl ~ 11 -.• ,. t • .:.B eck!:i. 1 I ' .1 . l l • . it- ·1l l11,:;. irritating or <lidtr\' ;~in~ cut tll(~OUd Iron 11wl bt1.:ol1 11'- c'it'r.) for111 .... r,,·T10 u"e, onl"~ Jll _ _______ UD .A.LL f1.,r all nork. Seut. 28.tf from itt~ ur~h to ( mcmna.ti \\ c ,\oulcl c..:i b • · ~ 1 _ ~ • the r-•b .. 1·· 'i'.a~urn.1 u un1 1 :, "'P''i.J:t · 1-\~1.: 1 tli--ca--t\ 011 :i1q, part 'Jf' thi· rcr.-,m tertily. NERVOUS 
ndvi~ our fricud"' who ,,, i ... ]1 tu g,1 Ea5t 1• iu wa1 o~·n oa tae ~ J u 'Y ci. _, ay, 1052, i, ~ y,,1.,. put. otf th,~ ro~ul. ~ Al~J, tile. Uri;::'" J'uur bh?H l C'u lt_i\al{lf; It CHARLES HINTON 
, 11 Pl '] 1 l l' v • autl w,,,, th,, cfvr>• nl , · n ,·car• of \ l ,. J ~fa: V Jiu , New Mnchloo. Call auJ ,co ,t. rt ,.,,II rec "'· DISEASES. C.::ipec1a y to n at<']) na or .. "cw York 1 . - . -· " : · Q " n ::tltcmpt wa~ mJ., c 011 ~"UU aji ----<~-- mend it~clf. --
to t1kc the '· Pan IInmllc ltoutc'' hv ali ~.;c at1. t ~ ti_r.lt of lH r Jeu 11 · Jhe began I morning w c1lt,~r the HichJan,l Cuumy S tt- ;;..-g: QltGl) ll ·W:.z.rc n.t rctluccil 1Jri cc-- ,lt ...,\lgo, ti.!~ l'i\v lrn~i lfortu lfo.y l'crkn; the l'u.1- R E~PECTFULLY li . : '"'ilil;••-...- Zil Bif«u tn♦r.1 
llre."ll.•, ~ tr~,., ii rng with the family an.J was n unvcr- 1 , • l ll· k t ~I ,ficl,l b'-· hkin,... out a 1 .. \.rnold ' ,-5-J11u~t be '-ulJ 111e r F1,ur Tiue e.nJ tho Illl-J1ro\ ct.I \Valk~r Hor- c::f 1• t aln1no1un1 cc"'h·t? t o c1dt1icu,!:, i ACf.lglcal, 
" :s.1lf. ·t~ ·1 h 11· FI I ~lOIHl ,lU ,a ... an ., ' b I .. . poon. Iwnrrnntnll ~Iu.d.1111(1:, ,-old,to• .. Hesat- o ~no:s: cOuny, Ht !~. a.,, reuto the . .. . - ~ 
l\ on \.J wit 1 t c PU) lC. e,r ma a~y !)ailP of rlu ... , in the fr()nl l1! indow Th c ---------~ h,faeti1:1u or no r.nlc O room formerly ocouplml by W?h111-111 D. ltu-.eell, I !'•. 1e au uufo.1l1ng rewcdy mall oa~o'! of ?\eu. 
.. "Death to Hurglarts,'· W<.t" t.rphoitl fever. h .. , I gl .J I I . l . 1· ... . f l'oustitutionttl Differences. ~ H0ULRT THO.MP~O:;. whcro he intend~ hee?,ing rn,J1a l'aciu.lie, ofteu oli'e1.Hine; a 1:erfvt'l curo in 
, l b 11 l 1· f t · I - ---+- t11g ard 13. cue t 1c .. a.::: l d W 11c~u } .U1 , , • n ,. B' , , lea:, than twenty-four hours, trom tho ll''o of 110 V~ u~tt(; Ot iracm~o apo..,crt~Liet •JUI ( ' i --- . ,. . . ft· i , ' l Jhcrc:aremanvcon::::tilutiou~so iuhercn- at yor:i~~ inl:.JinrJwnreStoro, .I.ClI0ICr. c s•L'"''''fI0'.··01· l mo1etl11m twoorthrocP·11.. ~ 
, 11' · · 1 · an11•a ~ll <.:.rt,sb1.. jcecu u 1n r••m1t.iu:~a p0rt1ono tlc un.Jb.Cll I , . " 1 - M:iy 2-tf Mouut Vernon, Ohil.,. tc) ll, .L,'- ~, 1 .. 1 ~· 1fom,uy. ca rng a n1ccung tur t ml evc11111!!. Th , J ,,! I' ,1 ,_ f -tl ' f' l t r': .. h 1 ~ . fr I· I ·k I (ly dcfoc,n-c u,c of pure liquor· c'Ombineu ' - - ·- - - . ----·- -··· , No other forw of Neuralgia or Norrou• llis-
.s'il'I:£~ J.... rt llI ~S ·!S,. 
_\~ n .rometly to soothe all n.cr, ous c:t:citcnicut, 
u.1Jd ,ttt 1t~ tru~.,! Ee.urn, a non.me, thcro b, }•or 
hnf!", IH> rued1eme ext.ant which is rtJcoi.-cJ. with 
llO wuch fayor tl;J Jtoba.l'k't!' 8tomaclt Dittcre · 8 
"ice gl::.i!'~ foll ou aoing to bed i11 nll that i :-0 
<JuircU to r~ooucc tiuund and h('nlthful eleop O • 
L;. D. w·. C. 1'fing, \geut, mar 2~.:J·ru, t the Court. Jfou, .. f> fu1· the purpo-e uf <~ ) '.1. i, ~ - o L .... o 1l~;)U :·l~-~ i ra11,' ,. \', _en .:t , .c:~1on,.,nauon [Lim l .cc c1 -.; . ti ·h I ~ bl d. . ... ' d t t T~~G l.J..1 l\ OT!CC.. ! ,• j I G j l oa:io bas foiled to yield to thh1 
a. . I • • • projl(bC to 1-.-:ur" ;l 1•rtmpatgl11'•l\l 1UH oftL~ir I ... }IJC!)tl l " m--1,l1.; frprhtenvl d1:"Jll a\Hl\". Wl l bU<;_ ,egc a C lllC .lCUlc;:, (\,1 ex rac ~ Henry )foLr..m, } 1.f 3111 \ t roe er es I WO~l>EllFUL REMI:!DI \.L AGENT 
n.<l(~ptmg.m~~~11~'3 ~n.rtd t~1c Ctly o~.~u.rg- spi1ited pap~1.·, fo: :--ix JHfl.uth ' tJr m11il uf. - ( hi 'fon,l:1: ~y('1•l th" j:iil at Ca11wn 1 ::, cuter mt? th_c compo:sJtion of .llob~ck's Le\'i It~vhcs. Iu hunx C?•nmou Pie~"'· , J ' I.:vcn in tlle rnvorc"t caeca o: Cim:i-nic .. Ko~r.11. -· ----- - -:-- - -
Jar,. _\fi e,,onulrntionw,ththo',() llltlll· 1t.-rlhc l'1c,1•knttal ..Jeel•ou for the!,. Il l l l'r J 11 I ' ll 't' l 'e" ~tvmnchB1tt-0rn,amlthercarcma11vs1tun· rr1r£<l" ., t L 'II I . I ,. t' I gf,.nndi;enemlnorvon,dorngcruonte,-ofll!onvl Notitle 
h · · · I l l } t th 1 · J', • ~ t •; YlT•.! ill Cl11\ (J[ a 1 ~ llltl :1L ... , • . • - · 01cnuau, en ug 183, 1.:1 1e(cvy n v I WHICH H J' W ILi C::JI LL \.1' 'l'HC . t I' ~ f th . • • t only, lt '" ·t.., f t'cmcc 1''f.t t J'l c mer• - p1 !rp ,,f ,.-, e , nb perevpy: an,] th,.:i· ,t ,.rt!c to cun,i .11·11 , , t · l.' · I . I ]J 'f;I! . . hon-, 111 wh1rh C\ ~u the hcalthic:Jt derive .J.. fici.l U.1a.t tho pl&inliil, on tho 2JLh 1fay vf ~ ' •~ '• • your,~ 5 ~uf( 10gd,-:l t:c _1111~ u. o~ihrc 48Ystem, 118 p. l!li~I.o ~ q:rICli: is hucLy ·i\ l n tll'"' , 
. I l:l ~ 1 11 I t tl L J - 01 "'' 111, l\H U,L .• u1 .1, ll . . . ' ' l A ·1 ~ D 186'3 fil d . . l fftl . +U!'O "r .~ c,v vy2,ora 0W'.\0C1\f!ut.t o utwo~t, pct1nou1nll?,e l t <l ,J ' .,.. .1 
mg~ !OU'. not ' Jt• 4 1 ~... 1~ l nrµ ar: ~t.:llll lv C<lcil t..:,tni1 ,,1ig 11 ~uh- ·rilicr. wht:11 coufinetl IJH i.:h:il·:.::e or l,ur.;l..:.r.r :lll'J H,)J,L- ·, :tild1t10nal sccunty rrom Ll1c11· OC-.:T-itJ1ut ro~: ~.;ii of.~ttachruc~t ~E=~~~1;nh1::.\n'\1~t:11B·g I Lowest Prices in Marlcet I :~l,rny.H nffor!.s tho ruoel. 1u;tonii'1.1ing relief. &nd I l:iion~rs (I f Kno:... Couut;,(':,~~ ttoi~u Jt~ Com~is-
~huuld ~UlU out ( ti 1,U" ,, .m,l ( 11.trol the '-:••nt. iu dllh- t.f ten (Ir )J!Or(!, a 1uac::ni6'~cnt b~ngh fDr [,I ii~. 'Phi' l> i:uw '\ '-'l\ ~ t lru W•(' . fice of the Clerk of the Cv,,rt of (J.Ju:mO!l Pica~. r • 1 ~e1 y llteiy fails lo riroUl!eO u completo ti.nd 1•cr- l ra.~ In'{ for lbo location o.n l c~t.a.l,h~~l!~~~LOnf 
vrocoedmrr.., ur at 11•}'-t 11•)•--l .,j-l • kuow11 •1l 'C .l 1· ' ]'l l'Ol ' . ·r l' l . - ...,, .. • 11' l 11 l 4- 'n au l I ) t J""uox Counh· in lhc 'tat f vu· kllel! cure. I a (''Jallt\' i'•) 1 Lo iuuiur, t 0 
... " ~ ~, . ." ' - nnu lie- 1 ,i' ,.:ll~l'3\ 1u , v 110 • lll•J · l ':!'I let I ll!H l! l:ttitJ ,1•i!l a 'iJ'' 111·,11 ., ,t' tl,c I J te,1 t ly l 1Cr~vu;; ,uc uxpo~e• 1..•J unq~u• f 'h ll. ' '-1 t·"'' 1. . h ~ e '1c.1 • ' 1 '• I lly stnet uttcnt iou to iJu.; inez~ uu,l fair li~ iJ . 1 It contains ~o Urug.! vr otLcr rn .t~cri:.i.s ;11 J 'rr ., · Pu.,J\. ¥ If O .4 or n ar t.ho brnuo ot ft] , 1·r.o! ·,t1)n .,,,•r.·l , I' " I - . .., , - · 1 • • • . • t oo>JCcta111 pnncro \\1.ui:: 1::1 tu o,t·nn a, Ih • 1 . . . . . 1., 1 ...... .1 , 1n o.rr.~on T h. (J lC CfJl 1.. a I I _t,.c,. up in. Cl- .. '-·huJ,,r .11111 -.1atc,111,1I1. (:evrf!"{' H. J\ndlo- ni1lr ,:l,•,tr the l'•nln• 1·, C"\- itl i.: ... it \ ill l C al an<l C(.llltlllllf'll cxcrtwn HJ confrned a11·, juU"ment on a. jt;.J,.m1int 1t•wlcr~<l by the Su. !Jlr~' l,J .ope IO Wl'rtt nn• !Oi:l(HfU Ii, lil1or.1l 1:1 hr1.1e the •hgbtc:::L Jcgre~ lllJUrJO U!, r,oll lo t~J ID•~st r.1111 'u..; liOtlh \.oil tllo line vfla? J\TD! 1}11, )thence !•1) thi~ Wt ... 1rwl~ut Tt l umkr,t,Hlll • • • · · l \ ' 1 , 1 fl I · J t:> ~ , r ,.. . J PU. rnp.i.trona•o. tlcl1c.1teRy,dow.unucan:•h· .. d"yWUcd,"Jth t U .. U ib 1 1 "OWnc, iy Pc. u ., 1 · . ~ • . rvn. JI x J 4 111dw· m .. 1z1. \1[il 1 t' 1V 1,t ,l r, · H, • l\ ing to ~t·•i l... 1• 1,1 riti· Tl 1 , • 'Jl' u11, e:r urn 1ca.l o t 1c ::mn, tJl' to L lo;., Jll· p~cmo Court of tho, M 1tl) ;>f :, ew l ork, tor lhe •"-£1""' c~l"h pfliJ' for I ounln• Pt•iJ.i,i.:o, l'r'.RFECT ~AF?-' ·y er 1<,r.:.uci ,au . a 1~ors (Jf \f"illinm Lepley t h•tthe \l·\nr l1v ·u1thnr1t~f uJ tl1r, C11·· •• • • 1 ) • • 1 · 1 ,l ti f l · ht' ·' l C1t\·an•lCountvot~cwlvr ,~ on thc l .:!th dw 1 frt T' \ .1,, • ~, ~ .,.,1 • u,,., .. ther. .. 01:nmun" in the ,;; 1 1 . . ~, 
,t - <t,. •• .. ' - -· ., .• j I c,· 1, I i\: Co . rul:-•l1-lw1' ( '1,lt1r11 ,u-.. ( hi l ti J,I .. ,\.1)l1l1l (:,)-l l"•IIJ- i,l,·1 \l+J.. lli1!1CIJ O I cprc., ... mg wa.tc- lull':::- JY U-i1V· ,· D . .. ~ ·011,e,· ' . [) -1,") a~ . ,,. "\ ,, 'ti . t . .. 1 'CrDl•ll, • pl I ... v·) . Ith~ ~ loll~ hr,tn in Chl1~l3:D{ u 6 ·'J' lnnu,, of the lir.' t.'f ':rn 1 ,,,-,,~ l ) ,1··1'1!l1° ( ircchon:on (.' ·1 l · . t ·J. • ~ vi t P r n ----- - ' , • · • 0 ..,,_,._ , ·I.• •• v , • J ~v- ... ,- 1 1 l!J 1.r- ·---- -- - "' .. , • ,;\ l} 1 t:ltll ,rclk d 
OUU(;l ) l..t.. ·pi,~m ( ~ ... 1~ l • V !(:Cl • ~ -.-. 111 :::l1 l i11::-fi,:kl. ( )h111, i [ .. '~ti,l. 1;,,u diu7 .. twl I h ,1ng11 of dtct and water. nr 1f C t thc.rc•n; ~n•l to att ~<'h arnl :di ,1.hc i~forc:-t .. r NEW TAILOR -sH·-op· - . ! ,,ur ' ~ • EMn,1:~ 1' PUY~ll r.•, ~-.c, Peter runi.n. tlie:n_.t~ norih <1n tho 1iuc ofL~-
COIUlJl•~ea of lrtt--l,\ 1uu1, "1H.n,u J-.pcc-ml hll• " Snh·Jcle .. t( S ennJ I,• h l •il -~ _ ,l ·lr , ...... .11 1 ,. 1 .1 l'o,l1 lcnb ot mubriou-: di:-:;tricb or the rank I tt1e .,,iud Lcv1 llu;;hc,; m e:ertn.m l ~eal E:-;tale in 1 
• .10 _t ..... ~ ;:1, l,~, uud .'•\· _\, :lI. Fh1pley nrul ... \.uthouy \Yh·t -
· ~~ ·l ~·uh t, l k f , • b 1 .,,} ..:. ...\ Lli:-.pnt~h from Xcwa1k )la) l itl,. · UUL le 11 ~\ \\..: iug '.'. 1. 1-- HtL.t ti.ii:-. •· ,, .. • • h.110:t County, in the :::flute l•f Ohio, to satisfy • -. - • 1 \\bu gn o 1t thoir un:t11imous and unqu.ili1.1c abouL ti.fly rods, tb.:mce north-we::;t t th b , ' e, emc. 1 \H r } <,v a tu l l".:I ar · . '. t'1 ·11•1•<•1n•nnd lf-C th,, 1n •·· 1•1<.iH 11\Cl bott01Us ot tlw " C:,t a.ud ~outh. Plrdntiff's dn.iu1. Notice to t,•aru1erl§ a1ul Itlcchn.u1cs. , u.pprovnl. j nc:ir Wvrthington Ship!ov'.:1 bo ·~ 0 tho riago 
-- --+ '-U/~ : At ·1 0 •c:io~·k 11 ii' { IJll,", ~l ,w,n , · • "' · here c.:tn be no <lonbt but a ~tll cf ui u--fl of 8 lid de!Elnd, nt i" nq,1it(;1l 1,, ,~ ~r1r-,· "'ni,l l' .. t _ - Sent h_r 1w•il uu TP.{",.i}it •11~ 11n,, .._111111 P'' iiic,, ;l,i• h -1 11 :• · 1 lrn1ii ..... ·'i ',. c 0' on e A. )I. 
- Xoar C nrydon1 Ila.:rri,on Counl). 0 .. n:i:net.l ~•1'1:r 1-~. 1; ,., :.;,.. .<' ·1..11;: i Nr/JrLc!c's Stouvu:.li 13,•tlN8 lrith the foOtl .i( J.i by L:.10 !th l~r}T-/{1~"~;: /;,,, 1_11\·1s1_.\~ l,'!~~ ~.:·:J~-.~ l ., . ' •• ~,.,..1 .t: i1, ti:, is1:~' ~.ne p:wki.:",, ~! oo P ,~t!I.J.{l· ri ""nr .,. , !-. • 'l'H1; 
ou\V'cdnc1d:.i.y,)lr.Johu Rilcy t'ntdown f.y-011t)f'''.t!'l, inti :,r. l'. B·,),,~~P1 t;i.- ld 1 b J '-'• 111 1 ff ·"•'lpw',,1.,:•~, .ioi1 · :!7 :\f,,~z_ 
a Lree upon a liili,..idc on his farm. Then, 31.u-. tu.I. whih: ,ra"l-in ./on_ r.:;:c 0'." ,~--~~:~1 ~J\'~:~a~:e :n:i1:n~~·:~:~: ~fc~~~ .. t~'~te~~ ~v~;."1z~~;-~$~~l ' {; J: ll.1i:,, Ai ,r:J ••,' · ,',1:1,1:in.•~,., .•lht'.~ l:t\ '" t.- p,-,ie\, To· ,l .l' ll'!;h r p ·!::it.c:~ V.l:fl '1h Car1iag·e ~---i~ ,- -
I I · ·1 1 ~ -~-:---.,.:..----------~ t.,,i.,., 1,, t,-ri,rl•,.•,1\\\h.il,,,.J,•n,1r,·ld111 .. T,~ii 1 .1'\J.1!.._;J_~ atn.nding uprm thefa.ll•~n tree, lC enc :'t o•~ ,trect , J!\ M)l1Jjia1tr \\,t 1 ... !l.itil .. :ou1 1p tm,tfi".J..:tc.1 ,vhde, wir.h1J"lt. the TiiUer,·•· Dht!jolutr.011 ot· ,•au•t e,•slliit .. ,. , 1• •1nr'!. m 1ic•inics th, 1ic-l• ·i~ t·r- l intvl I H.A\'E A 
fror:l the t:n<l, r..n-1 thls dropping mdcl,111lyi man. tOOl lrvm lii. pne!~• .. :.1 i;i ~0·, :m I ..,hey w,rnld. likely lt~•n.: lu t>UC{!U!lllJ rn di .. ·1iai:; p,trtut.)1·:•t,ip nHt1 . 1, ... \\{'In \ •t q .1,•. 
'I 1 , . 1 1' l ' I ' . • II tbo1mduns; ,_ ..,l;::l. 0· 11, .. ' "l, l n~ . LH:t~. ;,i ,, ·r·· :·!: t:" "'O s • '1 • ~ thr~w }[r. niicy b,·fiJ!\' it, r~•J C( o~:er ,nm, -. iv,. ,rn11·c I t l o1•~.l lh , r,•a t. c Htr- .l, .;.-. Th~~.· sti-e:nc:thcu, tone nnJ ~n,·igo- n:nno of. w. Gc,,rgo & Hint ,n i1., d • '1·.i ,i. . .,. .. 1.c.1 • "" •• .,., . .. a·o t~,r!i!t 
l h. d ' ] 1· t I ..,. h { I t ] ''' I'"'• nt •·1, I ,t " .Pnl t-t•Jppc,i upon hi-.: I1 ··a1 , ('ru..:: mg an. \ n-e\ un one 1our. ..., o r-.!n :011 it➔ rntc, :i.i ... 1..Hgc.stion and iticrea5.c the appcA 1Y un, u:l coa...,.m. \\ ,\1. ,; I·'• ;}-. 11 F-; ,,,re. ___ ---~~ 
suJfocatiaghimto death. a~,ignedfo1· the act, titc. E. D W, C.1-\'ingagt, Jp,r 9- lni. o-H,Veruo~,A .. ril 25.~~1·'" 1 · "· ,Tu., f!~''.'{s"!i ... ' ,., '.· .,. · .. , ..>;, " ' " 
.(" • i. .. ; • .:.,...;., 
·' ,\ little nnn5t·n5", n11\T a.n,l then. 
h rcli•lietl Ly the tri.-ie~t m~n." 
1,ri,llc 
r,a Thi~ ~t!w muon rewi.uth 011c vfa 
• dddy·~irl, L~tatt"c --be·~ t,,u r1_H_t11{!" t<_1 !11Jar 
u1u<'L rdkctiou. 
'~ ,rhnt i~ tl1t• kt•y ll•llf•ll t:ir i;m.11l 
J,r,· ·,lir1e ·t B u:mu-a.1. 
r;....,. (1.m :l tnan rise abo,·" Li'1, t rou hJc.:i; 
l,~· :-wa1knrin,; a bnx vf .P~n~t pu\Tdcr ·? 
r;(jjy'- Why is a prose,· pr"achcr like the 
mirldlc oftt wheel? llecau0 e the fellow, 
nronucl him nrc tired. 
~··Tam going to dra,, thi~ beau intu 
~ knot.·, a-- th1 • youg woman ~:.1 i,l wlwn 
•tawlin!' at the hymenial alt~r. 
,\ dc11ti,t in thb city was yc,tcrJa~ rall-
P l to cxamirn~ ~ cann, .. m·:,1 mc,uth-nn·(' )fr. 
..l Cannon. 
rRif' .\n E11eli,h pai,Pr a,hertisc, for ,ale 
.. " perfect lady·s h•,rS<•. · ,Ye don·t tare 
about thc·J,orsc. hut a t•crli·rt larl1· 11N1M 
h,, worth lun·in~. · 
PRESCRIPTION, To tile People of Knox County, DRUG, 
GREETING! -.\.\' /J-DEMOCR~TICU~~~ER 
I'OWEH r1u;s::, 
ADOLl'II ,voLitl? :~~E:lLl'E~?@:~r~0 
I 
· ll~'.l'A]:LJ~J.rn.rnrr:r E \TH tlltUErt:Lto tholiboraJaudiulelli-i Woodward &, Scribner, gent l·iti1cn~ oJ Knol. an11 the e-urrounding I 
,, . . H 11 ,... t V Oh. ',o"~.tic~, for t he l:u:ze patronane theJ.haye here- . Bl::G lenrc lo annvuucc tu ti.to pulJJio that 
.a.og_ers a ' . mOUll ernon, 10, I ~010 cxtcmlcd to hw1. takcFi pleac:ure Hl :innouu- I they hand,ttcd U•) their Stu re l~oom. ,-ituat-
1 tin:-; thnt he bn~ I el ontbo k ' 
-[~ .. E-;,:- r o ·v ED '· r·rJ J,'-Yl-:J.' IJ/-'.1/11.\',(· ,·1/J•,"."\'' 'J','' l"'. , lia. ,iug- jun rct·~i, c,1 l:irg11 ::irl·iit1"n"' t, ·ll!'r for- i . ~ ......_.\_l_ - ~ - '- J. u J IJ 
llltreitcn,i•o rnpl'lY uf HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS I ]IT, l "ERN()N, 01110 , 
nook, Job aml Cat·(l THW, T» HJ.' Er,J;G.\X'f l OXE DOOi: ~O[TlJ or KXUX co. J:.\1'1', 
l"rulUthc wcll-kn••\\u Fuuntl,·n, of L. ,hw·-~n~ ,t •NEW BUILDINC, iu tlto 1nost clci:rnt ;rnJ i.a!IC m;wncr, :uHl :ire 
C-., .. Pbila.delphia. cl.llbrat'iu~::.;mte of the ncwc.~t preporc,J to fnrnil'h fill itrtide:$ ~rnally fouu(l in 
an•l mo!!t benutifol i'tyh~P. the u»ilcr~i~iwl i / :i Drng cel:ibli~hmeut of the lir~t divil'. Their 
better preparetl than enr to ~,ecutt> I! Corlu·r :)Iai•H ~i. awl }>ublit St..t uarC'. t-tock hM lJeeu ('11\'efully ~clcctetl un,l eml,rat·c~ 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, On th "''''""' ,c-,c11ll, Otcttp\e,I \,y the" Kcu- Drugi, a~d Medicines 
\::-in '"" 1· ,n ~:run or.:--1.·1-:11·T11), nr yon Hon=:e," · 
'!d h .r. 4(. IC \. 1 '1 . t· I :\J ()t·:--.T YEl11'0:s;, 01110, 
. ,,o u: ,.'!,illlPT ~aru · nn llll1 . . ~ ~1 4-.: ct! lJ! I .\r:d lit_te,l the <:nm.e up m tho ruo!:t IJ~auliful itud 
,· rte~ .,, _..,. ~r.. ,.-.-::i.(O:)•-, ~U":3.~~ nttractn o rt)·le_. wtthout.re,g:-i nl to cMt., "hero he 
-. ..:.i ..s-~,..;_t....:-.., ...._.- ;..:...:;:i I h;t " 011c11etl out the large~t ~tock of 
uf the Lesl r1nality, :'::urckal In stru1uc11tf, l)cnt-
i!.lt Matorit1L,, Tru'.'l~t:~·, Wine:-, lJrnndk:S aral 
Whiskey, for tnctlicina.l purpeses only; warr:-int. 
eil to be of the bc!'"t. qualit:·: choice perfumer.v anJ 
olhrr article, fo r the toilc1, -embracing pomades, 
colO,'.; ll CS, marrow oil, Co~metics, teeth powtlcrl-1. 
comb!!, -=oap~, hrn,-hts n.n'1 Dohcmla n toilet set,:. 
Ibey nrc al!'o t:upplietl withtbc 
Printors' and Binclers' Warehouse, ! Ne,v 
'f H J:; rnli~c riber i. m1:1.nufaclure Type lte\'llldn.g ! Ulotltiug Sto1·c. I llAL'I'UIOiiE AND OHIO 
_ ·-·~ I 1:-1'.L~lLliOAD. 
. Dvuble anti S ingle Cylinder Printi11g Ma- t 
cbrnc". : 
BED & PLATEN ,:~WER PRESSES. ~HA!~ 'W01FF ~~ Go.1~:G.i!lk •·••ha , 
: The Gn•at i\'atio1ml Route !1'.e,n11,a111~r, Hook, Job uu,t t:nrd 
J.>l'lutrng. 
Thoy would call attention of Puliliohe r ::i uf 
Ncwspap erB to their Ne\f 
Il.\lLWA r XEWSPAPEII PIIESS1 
.AXn TflEUt 
SIXGLE L .\.RGE CYLINDER 
IIA::\H PRii\TING MA.CIIINE, 
Eill..1er of which is e iipecially tleeigned to isu pp1y 
Xemmapers of nwdcrn.te ,·irculalion with a 
cheap, con H~n icn l auU dural.Jlo Pdntiu:: M ac hi ne, 
capable of doing aho tho en tire work of an out 
of town office. Th ey arc de5igned to run hy 
h11ntl, at a. 8peetl of 700 or S00 per hour, anti at 
t hi.i! rate will run withoutjnr or noi~e. 
Tl.icy rnanufac tnre, al$o1 Stenm Eugine~, ll y---
<lraulic Prcs!e~, wilh wrought-iron cy liu<le r!-, 
Standing Pr&8/'lcs of ,Tarious kinds, ChMcf!, Fur. 
niture , Case-!-, t-:tnnds, Bras:! ltule, Com1rnsiog 
St ick ~, a ml onry artido connected with the arts 
of Lcttcr-11ress, Copperphlf o, anti Lithographic 
l'riuUni; nn tl Dookbinding. 
Pa.rticul:u ;lltcution i11 ginu to the mannfac-
lure of 
M1iehiucry fo1· J::IcclrotJ·1•iu1,, 
Autl can furni sh au l:t1t:tlJJi,-l11ucnt com pl ete at 
fhort notice. 
We also wanufa.dure tht Apparalu s for 
TAKE gro:,al ple:isu.re in a1111ou11ci1~g lr.. the c.it- DJ.::TWL.L:N TllL .BAST AXD W.EST iz:cns of Kaox antl the surrou11Um;; cmrnltt• 1 
lhalthey haveopcucU a n cntitely 1~ew Cluthing: 1 Tho Only DJrect Uoute to au(I 
Store, i~ tho r oum recently occup1e,l hy Johu 1 · frolll the ~rHlio:.tn. l t ·ni,ital. 
Denn y 1 Ill lhe 
. , 1 'l"'HL 0,:\LY HOtTB offori11;; Ille Traveler MASON IC"IlALL J3 U lLDl.N CJ, tho' a<ln,ntago of nll tho Sc.uoard cities ul 
l tbe l'ri cll of fl thro11,l;h tickcl \Jy a.11y other lino 
Ou Mniu lllt·eel, l'lt. , ·eruou , O. ,' E~,t. 
I Tho. only r 1i11tc thl'fmgh whith 11. TllHO' 
\\'hero they offer for E=alo n Iarie ct.ml ~plcu•lid TlCE:E'l' or n. ltA.G GAU E CJ! ECK can be })ro-
stock o f cured tu or fPlIU W:u!hiui;-ton ca,,. 
B.EAJ>Y~MAD:E . J ·~hi~ lino ht~,·iu;; ~oen extenUotl to Culutnlrn~, 
[ Oh1t11 the trutll,'I will 1,c run to nu tl frutu tlrn.t tijTH XII ~- · r poiut. \\ ith tho dow of mu king its connection:':! • • • , , ~ 0 • {· lliir.:-.. rol,i,:1lilo .to till ptdnt". Eu,;t, ~'r c.s_t or Soutlrne ~t._ I ~ \) I Io sL1pr,ers of freight thi,; lrne r.fl"er•· ;, upenor 
· i11th1eC'lllcnfi; . 
-Sll' II AS-
(;0 ,l'l'S, PAl\'TS, VESTS, -";,: . , 
Autl aho a &c n cml .1~~ort111eul tif 
Iudud in;; c,·o ry ;irtide ll.utl 
~'ir::t-Cla::;:, Olo tl1 in;; tit<Jr e. 
Jrnml a n1a.onifice11t stock ol 
i., ealled for iv a 
We b.a.Y~ ;iJ .• , •m 
Throu:;lt 1,ilfa oflntling ran ho procured :tl 
tho principul cities East or West. 
J'reights ~hipped by this lino w.ill at ,ill tiijle!! 
b,:nedispntch n.n.t handlo with care. 
J,. Ill. C'GLE, JOUN L. WII,SON, 
r;,.,,,r11l TicT.·~t A:t""'· .Jla,tcr Trm111porftOl'.11r 
G. ll. lJLANCUA!tD, 
.Ju~:._~.~ General Frei3ht -1111•·111 • 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
,_;,.,.;,1 lJ,-u-Jrl (:roy,;-lJuublc 'l'n!<:I. ltutitc 
. 1'0 
~ ; . ...\ e.1.:utlt•man -.t;,m\ling at Iii:,. ,lvnr 
w~.--; a ... ke1l h,· a Lu<:k~h'r whether he ~-<\''• 
the rn:1n nfi-ht.• h,>n~c? Tn a .... ubdt14:.'(l tone 
Ju, n·pHr-11. !; Xnu1y "il'e i;,..·· CLOTHING )Ji> & T:E~l'TI1 li\lJ[fillr)ll1'f}1W]t0 Stereotyping by Plaster, Ofo,y ancl 
Ulo"tly in dcma11d. IJ .rc-:'tuff:-, chiiuncy~. coal oil. 1 Pap.er Process;_ , The 11.tl c- are from Decbc·s rc nuwuml v .. lttl-li.h.-mcnt iu New York, and j ustly rank amo110 .tho 
be1.-t, wosl beautiful a1111 far;l.iionable in \w.c.nc:1, 
\\'o lun-e IH,ewiHi- K fi11c a.0 ~1)rtJue 11 t of r:-ir" all{f. 
beautifu l 
l'\'l'AlW 'ZORK, DOS'l'O:N AND 
\n Iri~h ma~i-stratc 1.;• __ •11lurin~-:--urnc 
lH,y') ~11· loi~t'ri11~ in ... thc •trcrt~. a1ske<l ·· if 
rYorr holly w1-rc to':_f-tuud in t1u~ :--trcPt:-1. 
litP\" ·rnyl,01ly c•nuhrg,:t l,y•!" . 
f.::: .\ .. cltap :-;1,r::- ht· curc,l pu.lpit.Jtivu 
,.f the !wart 1,y tlw ,q1pli,~1li011:of anoth,•r 
palpitatiHC jeart t1, tl1c p,ll'taflC'ctC'd. 
Fnr LD:w_yor,, Ju-!!tit•c..i. b,rnk':t R,J.iln-,1,l 
.Bu,incil• ruen. kepL vu hn111l. or rri11tt 1l 
der 1 on the l!hurte:-:t notkc. 
' ,lll'l 
l" nr 
w- ,Ye ~olicit the patro11:tgc of uur frit'wl, 
in thii, de-pnrtment of our husine!'"", a.,;~11rin r 
thrill thllt all work cxN•ulcrl at tlii1{ unkt'. wil 
gi~ ti i'nlire !'nti~fitctiun i\!l tu et_ylc nn•l 1)rii:<'"· 
L. Jl.\.ltl' I-: lt 
SA.UCEJ, .J. UREN'.!'. 
~ .... ('octl i, (·11:.il, WJ\\"." ~aid it t·oa l 
J11crth::11t in a m,m wh1J wa~ rcmon.~tratiJI'.! 
with him upnn il, Jiid1 prie(•. 
.. I a>n ~Lui ,.,!'that.· rci,lir,l thcotl,rr: Attol'l1ey at Law anc1 Notary Puhlic, 
•
1 for .!_111• );1...:1 l11t yun :-old m1· "t\·a:-tlwlf .ll'I'. \ "EUXO::\". OJIJO. 
~tllll". 
r.,-LI .. · .\1l 1n,1id,•n., arl' ,en· , .. ,J!/tl.'' :-:1"\· ... 
011•· 11,or;tli:--t: '· ltUt where dv ·ti~ kvl wir~~ 
1·0111,~ frnm"?' '!'ht· ha,l win·, arc the 
uiaid,•11- tun 11 •il :--,>ur. 
\rh,\t ic.:. tlit.' diflt•1·rtwe l.>rtWCt.:11 i\Ct..:l'Utt'd 
;:nil n·j<'ct-td lon:n-:' The aC('C'pl1•d kis:(;,cs 
thP 111i,~1 ~ au•l 1h1• r1•jc·ded wi!-"C-" t11c 
ki ;c,. . 
_\ la.Jy~ H,lrled •>Ut or i:k(';pj1;g- .1,~ 
vme t•llt' tr:, IJJ~ tu t·11tcr tht1 hou~Q. 1·nC'd 
111lt • who i-- tlwr,~t· "rour l,tff• lius-
1 .• 11,l.' '"" tlw r"rl.,·. 
~ _\ "-l'-t('l'll f'ara,liot• i.0 thu, <ll',crib• 
.,._1 .\q.iut"ome t.'l~-.: uo iu(Crnal 1'l.'YC 
l!llt!.. 11•) !-pie, tu !-CC if ynu truat a fricurl on 
:·uwla)·: 110 "'/"L·rial pollCc p11lict": 110 ,]o,r? 
t, x. no ~<'111)0 tax. nr Lunuh· fu1J1L ~\ nd . 
o ~u,J ,, ith. the lwliaJ1, :11itl half bl'•'cd; 
c~u·t tdl n11r grcP11l ,;lf.•k frnnt :ln<1tht>r: ~o 
di our n1.w· nw t4·n:..;. ·· 
,t:,.t~ Tlw f:1llnwi11•.: linr.-. \t·t:rc pn~tcd 011 
a. fn-•f•a tlw1·11trrtllf"<' nf:\ ;5,~;.nnpy ··r-r1rd1t-
ror r,•rnl · 
Th" 1 •ad i, 11ot-pl'! • .0 ahl"'. 
\"",,t e\·e11 jada.~!ahle; 
Whl'n lhait p1u tr~l'e\, 
l' ·-t~ takt! ,:,vur u,1 n ~r,ln:.1. 
/iG ... \I<· ,! ·ar H <>ratin. l haJ a Tt'I" 
i: ~ ~teriqt. ~ <ln•:-t111 al1e1ut yu11... · · \rhtlt 
,~a~ it, ,f..:n'? .. J 1l1·eamcil r ~aw \"'"OU 
carri,.tl up t,, .Il,·'.l\'f"'li iu a g·old,;n chafiot. 
urruu1~],·,l l,y an~el- clothe,_! in \l'hitr and 
} 1t1rph-. \\"!lilt iS th:-tt a ~i~ 1l of. IJeDr '! ' 1--
' It i, a •ign ofa fonl ,tornach. rny u,·ar. · · 
Potatoes r. Remec1y for 13oh. 
L~te j,1 11.1111uc-r thr• lar!.'."t hor .... t'. 11r ,!!ad 
11r. i., hue.~- iu ln)·i113 it~ ,;:mall ydlo\, cg_;-, 
un tho 11·Jir- ,ifthe,i,lP :1wl k!!:i ot'L1n•_,t..: ... 
~ hir·h, hdn-=- l'lntint.)ih. n1lhl'n.:11. tl1••r1• --
Th 1. ,1 c i11 li,ki11, him-.-lf r,Jucl,e- t!a, 
r~, "TT hkh lmr ... t. ,, hen -.:r ,111:1.tl y,-1wtn • 
COLLECfl~tJ, Cuuvo:rnucin;; a11tl L,rn J;u;ji~ ncs~ promptly altcnUcd to. In~urancc in 
svun<l Compal"lie~ at r euson:tLle rntr:::. 
1PfJ' Office in the )la.i=onic Hnll Duil1li11.:.?, t•n 
Mo.in dreet. i\"oY . \J ti111 
BANNING do IIAl~T. 
.\. 'l' TO RN E Y S A 'l' L ,\.'.\', 
A:\'D (.:f, ,\l~J AGJlN'I',., 
UIFICL' IS JJ,1xs1x1; JJ[;JLl!J.\"U, 
.ll\JLXT \'El\.'/0:S, OIi](). ){~ti::.~ " . 
w. c . coo rtn. L u. ,ur,·ui:11,.... n. J'. 1·01n•i,;n 
COOl'U! l'ORTfrn & .\11TCL1ELL. 
Altorneyi, & Couu,.cllN'S n I Law. 
0I:'F I 0E-Iu the ~fa~unic H:lll l~uihl!11~. ,\fain 
~freef 1 Ml. \·ern11n, Ohio._ )'eh. 17-y 
D. C. :\lON'l'GO;.\IERY, 
AlloA"neJ' aud<.!on uselloru• L:,n·, 
Ol'FICE-/11 th,. 1:u .. 11,( I:11i{,liu!1,•1or11,, "/ 
.lfa(,, ,,,,d (Jl,r,l1111t St,·,-,, ... 
.\IOvXT \'Et::,-:ox, 011 l'>. 
niar 2:,. J 
- GEOltGE 0\\' . MORGAN, 
.. ~.:t"to:r:n.oy at L~:,,v, 
l !Ol..':\'T \'E!:'CO:S. IJJ[[tJ. 
W- Offic<! oHr ,r11i1 c· 
,.\[ar,-h 5-y* 
1,., ..... 
SA.KUf. 1, l~R.-lP.!f. .IQ<.:f:PII ,•. J"ll.,-IN 
ISll,\ 1';1', .t Dl-:\'J:S. 
A tto"ll<:ys & ( 'onu~~lto1•p;. u f l,aw, 
,\101,XT n;ttXO~·. UH[ll. • 
I'romp~ott-0ufi9n p;ir(ln tn :ill hu~i11"'· 1-nl.rn• 
tt,l to them, anrJ e"pc-dally tu cnllc,cting 1 1HI ,-1: 
curingulalm"' in flllJ µwrt ,,f thr 11t:1rc of O]i in. 
~ 01.'fJCF.- Three flq .. rf ~outh uf the 
Rnr-lt County 1:ank. Dr-,~. 'i tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stan: p, 
PH Y S 1 Cl A ~ A :-.; I, ~ 1· H If F ll :'i, 
Or.r1 cE in \\'Plff·- ~lll' .U·1ihl.11;.:. •·nn,,·r uf 
~t a i 11 ~- t rect an•l ~•uVli,· :-:,I'm re, )ft. \' ernnn, 
Dr. Stamp j1. the ;\lilitn1y !-=ur~('ol! fqr Ku?., 
e<r11uly. .fu no'.?l.1%.-1 y 
n. ;1r. ED::so:,;. 
:OENTI S r-n ...... 
\ ·1p n; 't"hh:ll a11l11·n·~ lv th+· ft+llgllt.' a1111 i.":! .lan li-l.;"'"' 
~~u t:lrre.t. fir .. t ti •1...r -:-; .. rrlt .. 1, 
Riu;..:·r- II:\t ;::.t,.,rc. 
:\rT. Yl:;;:\'(J_X. 0. 
( .. 4rri◄· 1 l wirhlii:-' lito•1 tn tlw--t,.1fu:H:h. whr•re ___ l_) __ n:- 8. c. 11ro~ll-';s-_•-o-~, 
it t·lin~~ r 'tlw enat of thjl ;.Min<.td1. ~h<l 
frcd~ and bl'OiY.: tlwre until :-pring. rdH•n ir 
''i 01tt ut' tlic U•J1i,r illld >'vou hl'C'OOJt·:-.: a 
~~0 1 w(t :md ~p,--1nucr, in their work o·n 
IIOYIU•:Ol'A'l'IIIST. 
01 '1l i,: "- x.o Ersrn'":,;,~1- - -]{emo, t:il to J l1f' ,. •r-
nct of \-iue rin.J ){ulh~rrs - trect11. 
J1tn. 20. Jy 3IT. \'ElL\OS. o. 
th,. h,m, c1:t·111 that h•it.• ,lo not i11,i1\rc a G. E. :\IcKOW::-i, 
l i: (\ :nul ca1111ot }1i• n.:lllO\'l:'.'tl fn,1;, the O DE11T1·1s r 
•U"1 Ii l,;:1nct!i1-ilie. 1•a- away thcm,clvc, SURGE N --...._.,_.._, l~ ·' 1 . 
,n !he :-1 1rin!!. rur JlllffC"thn11 fifty year:,. OFFJCl~-:-;11 ~ <t ~ Wuu•lwa.nl 1:1,,..1,., ll}' 
l Iran"' h('~rrl ofhl)r:-,C:- .:1u<l. ;::~J..>U them. ;Ii.lid etaii:--2. 
ft) ... i\-k of th,• lint:- . .i111.l tn ,lie or tlwu1. RESilJL:.if'E-Xo. If- liaml_dn ~tn•cl .. \ft. 
,~ern on , Ohio. .Tuly it.y 
.:'ifa n. with ,l \ i,·w tn p•mn\T thew. JHJlll' - ·-------
Jt>ula,-• · wl milk ,J,.w11 lh" tla,,,,t ,.f· the ISAAC 'l'. DllUM, 
Jin, c. ,., which it i, ,aid that 1,,,;~ arc LICEXSED A CC'l'IO:-;E Ell, 
foml; ,,,th:it they arc thu, !.,,! to let go D. lXl7LLE,KiYOX ro1:s1T, 1!/T/ 1!, 
their hiJhl l•f LLc ~tulllil\:h . Thi::- i.., i:_..oou '"ITILL attcn 1l to l'rJing ~,i!r-.-: 11f prnJ•Prly it.I 
rf tho coun ties 11f J,;.110.'(1 11<•\u.ie• un1l ,~"" 
followc1l ]1:.;. n piut of t:i1uwr\ 1Jil1 or ~omu hoet~111. 
rt!h"r act ire <'.:1tl1;1ri-ir_•. <· w--.i11;..: dH· hor-:'." t•) 
,lt~·,-harg_,. t lie IJnt .:. 
.July 2 l y 
.l\l1!"."' LITT.t:LL . \\"• JI. \IJ:U[I.I\{', 
LIT'l'ELL & :\IEClll,IX(i , 
\VUO(,ESA.Li•: GRO('J,;n", 
A:-;J) J1.C.\1,J:ltS 1~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
K u. :?J7 l,ihorty ,"'lrcot, 01 1pvsito h<'t11I r-f I\ ., .. i1, 
lTTSBUHGll, r,\. 
\\·hc11 Yi.~itin~ a I': i1:11d a Ii.:\\ 1111mtL'i 
'ill• ~. 0 worthy- ,n,tlit'r (·!c1ryma11. 1i,~ in-
1;1;:mf' l 111P that :'I hor:-t. IJ;!nu!! di('J ot' tL c 
1,·)l-.: i11 l1i-; 11ei_ddn1rhoo•l . hi:- :-tvmach h,n·-
i ti•!' l.ux 11 t:atcn tlmrn!!'h aml throu~h Uy 
them. :--ome uf tl11_•m W(•rc put iu ~pirits of 
!t1rpc•nti11c an,! other 1l11ids cummonk fatal 
t,,thr Ii!'· nf11,.n11,, awl iu,ccl0 • l,ut<lid not 
~11ffrr fr0111 tli<·IH. Tlll.,.S wrrc then put ln ~ large Elock of line Whi.sliio et•II l:rnt-
thcjnicc 1_,l' t!t,~ rominon 11otati) and Viet} )yon b,nvl. July I l 
jll~lnntlr. :.i.\w,th('r hnr!--P in thr ~ante 
11eH.d1l,nrho,11l wa...; -:-uflt.•rin'.!' :-.c\-l'rl'ls from 
l lf;-o;. \Yllt'll .i ,p1:n·I nf pnlalo juice W;,b 
Jllltlr(~l lowu ht!-'. throat. w11i<·h :-::uourclil.:Y~ 
Pl hi111 of 11,1in; awl ·:1 large <1uantit~1 pf 
t.k:ul lJi1t JH\:--:e,1 awnr frotu f1irn. 
T,, 11v.· thi...; rt•u1cth· wu~ u<.:'\t'. 1,nt it rna\ ... 
I ..... c01nmouh kuow,; to fiumrr:-:. J>llt bC 
tl1i:-. a"- it rn::ir. a11 irnp,,rtaut jn<Jttiry here 
ari ~. n:unrh·. ::re th,1-r• <.~mirn·ut furrin:-". 
Youa~t n11il~1'p11oncr. ri:.d1t in nhat the, 
,y wlt.h re!!nnl to J11)t-. ·~ -all(l. if so. "boi 
wt) 111 :in· tlJ.•)st' wl1idL wirh fanl1cr:-1 a11,l 
11tl1cr· J1av1' .--n Jun~ ~011c ln: the name vf 
hot-. and of whi1·h ru;r:-:1•-. ..... _. otlru die. as 
i.-. 1,,.,}Yt I hj txnwinin~ tJu.:ir --to10w·l1s, 
'"d1id1 iu-e ,·xti-i1-.i,1•h· (•t1l1·11 nud pin('cd 
tlm,11 -h by tht>n1?-(~,,· .. "'\~ J: Ol,s1,-rr1·. 
- ~~•- ----- -
What Culture the Peach Requires."" 
The, •,!f·l1 i, k11,m11 l,_1 th1· 1,e.-t cnltira• 
DH.('. M. IH;I,SEY, 
DENTIST, 
r Twenly-t l' 0 )'C:'IT" • C '"l'Uic111•1•,J OFl'lCE i n Wolff'~ Duil•ling, cn!ra:trc m·\t l'ost Office-I oow~ ~o. :;, 4, un·l l I. 
T co lh e.1trartod without pail), b.,· the w•ri 1,f St-
trom Oxiae 0:1.~. on t-a"11 \\'c:h1<'···1l,1v :rn,l 'l'l1ur---
day. . 
A ro11tinuath,u of1,uhlic p:llf'!IIJ/~~ i rJlit-i-
t cU. ,April I fi-v 
NOTA BEVERAGE. 
ruli h.o ID•J<t. •1f th-:i l,jtt..-r:-< 0r Ilic ('l'<';:-f'nl ,l;1y 
Dr. RoL.'.H:k·ti :nc n11t intc11(1c,1 :-i, ri 1d1.·:b:1nt lim-
u1ating "'·bi~ky 1.Jurnrn:;:c. 1ml. a111 )•crfr,~tly m•·•l-
id1~rrL 1·u11fui11iut! vuly ~ufliuicnt pun' J;oiirl,qu 
n-hi"ln· to ho!il iu 1;nlution tho lllC•lil:itwl c:..::· 
tr31.'ti,.:c 1n,1U-t•i:- ir•>•n \Y}1idt ilH"' nr~ t·omvn~cd. 
E~J). \r, f'. W in;: . A.~t:111. • m:1r ~s.::111. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
lr.\:\l-"l'.\.c."l'l u1:i:s. 
. \Sti wu n1. 1-:::-., r.1; 11 ,.\Lrt~~ L '' 
GOODS 
To be fom.111 in Ohio, t11u!h a'-" 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
whkh I ;lln prep;l,c•I t•J make np i n lhomo~tole-
;;ont a111l fa~hiouahlc sty le ; and kcqJin.; i'n my 
c111pl11y the bed cutter in tho City, 1 will guar-
;11\/~· complcto :iatisfa.-tion to ~11 who faYor wo 
w ilh their cu!'lom. 
Tl~o.-:o 1\ h<J buy lhCir -P, jet:o llood~ or UH', rnu 
lu\"c their mra~urc lak\!n a n,! _;:1,1.Hl!i cut 
·A'l' 
l~r.(,J~::::~;.'IJc- .~loth(n,n, 
lndu"" e\·er} :utidr.~t.rle a11•l palttrn usu-
n 11.:,- 1'.1>1d i tt "ti ut.da~!"Clot h int, titne,suc h ,u 
I" t, '\'I'S, 
,. i~"iTI>, 
IHI ,\ U ;;;11~, 
lfNDl>RlilllUTS, 
A~.D-
Ail" f I hcl:,tcsl u t1•l 11H,.~t ;1 ppn•, 01! ~tJ le mado 
uf l\w \·pn· l•c,•t maf~ri,d. 
1 :d •" k·t•1•1' Ml brttnl .l l.1r.;P-~l •wk ,,f 
Trunks. Valiccs and Carpet Sacks. 
Al-11. " .::•1<irl •t111·k nf J. ;.ul ic.-:· .:;a ratui:;;1 
Trunl\ .. 1r-,;1·tlicrnith ;1 l;1r:;c"tot"kof 
At prin iclc th:rn 011y .. :hcr ho11 ~c i11 )Jt.\·cr-
n .. n. 
l re1c:1l··l all my ol.J fdcnJ• a,.,l cu~h,1111.'.r- t(\ 
1·all :,n,l 1·,:imin" 111y g:c,fltl"" l.,efJTe f'urd1;1~i11:; 
<'l ·c\1 ht·r<'. . 
<-. 1:~•H1f'111hcr tin· pl:u·e-Xcw ~t,unl:t!t1r-
111·r 1,t' )L1ll1 str,-p.f :ind 1ho l'ul)lic :=;llU Rre. ·• 
.\.DOLPH WOLFF. 




PAYNE & CO. 
1) l·'.lTI~.X h:!nb t1J their nuuicr1.1ni: f..ticnJ :, 
.\.. r .. r th<' i r I j l.,cr.d p:ll rum1g('o. :-i o<l l'Oll lhl~iit-
lJ ~ili<·it its ,• .. nti1111ani:-c; a~ they lwYc i111 pron<l 
lheirf.1cilitic,~ fnr 11wkin~ gnoil ('k ture~. nnJ in 
:t !!horttrtitue th:m i.:< u.•llal. 
Pid urc"- wadi:- of rill 1. itvl"' ~ n•l al 1,iizf! •. from 
lhc :~mnllc,-:t up f•l life ;.i7,e: either pLtin or bcau-
tit'uli~· painted in IncHa -in k . - ,_)ii or WcltN co lnr,-; : 
;,1Hl "111 pir·t11re~ 1•11picd :,mt cnlarg{'•I t'l :uiy re-
,,,tirc·l ,i,.c. 
Dc;rntifa1l 1•io:t11rc fr;1111t> ::11•1 :dl,m11:<: ;d1,:1y;, 
nn hand. Car,! ph1,log r;1ph :- a n ti H,lllbrotyc.:.ro-
tlwc,l i n_priec. __ Map 20-.Y 
'''JI, J[. TIIOJlPSON, 
.:'iI.rnufaclurcraud Dealer in 
'
1SA DD LES, 
ll,u-11 ('~.,, Fl:; ~Te/,, 
il'/1;,,.-;, 1 l,;,., c 1:1,mlrt~~, ,(\;., 
II U; ll :--T., )IT. \. f.HSOS. O. 
II \\" l~i_; l11Jt1ghl tho ohr k of .:\Ir. Oeo. ,F. Dcr:;:-(n>H~r, a111.l 1-'ocurcd hi.~ r:cryicc,.:. r ;11u 
l'Tl'}•are•l to offer exlnt imlm.:cmcnb t,, percous 
wan1;ut: a gowl i:i,1,l<llll. 
~ Hq,a.iring ufall l\ it..,t'i 11,...,rn on , .. lloi:-t uo 
til:1· an,l in ,-.:,,.,11 :<t_,.·le. l'ol, . 2.~.tf 
Keep Your Blood Pure. 
Thnt tire nl1 rcmetlit:.'.', now l.,cfore lho pul>lk, 
-·-.> \\Cll rnkulo.tetl tQ purify tho l,looJ ai ,U ret·on-
~tn1er (1.1•1 fo ::r1 e:ik} the wh1de ,yAcm ai U.ol>:.,ck·l5 
Hhrnl l'11rilier, Blo\l•I l'ill:! a111l f:tou1ac h I:i tte r ~. 
I~. P. W. r. \rill;!, 1\ ccnL ma.r'!S-:Jm. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PltiCE LIST. 
• A rr:,E ·1·n El~S :) ;rntl l yo:lf6 041 Zll t·cnt,.: u1·h. :-'I ,---,,110 per hun1lretl s, ;.:.: 125,0U 
}'er lh•ntt;rn,l. r:~xlra 1:ir.;;o ll11c 'l're~ .J cent.:> 
mor•·. 
standard Pctn· Tr~~,.. ;;u tu 60 ccuti= 
c:1 1·11 1 ~211,no p~r LOO. 
Pc1u·h T1·cefi; . 2u ,·ent~ cJdJ. $1:!,0U per 
hnn,lr<',1. :-:rno pc-r JtHl!I . 
J{iUathru,· ntai•J,1,0,-ry, :!.J cent~ 
,.-ad,: .;::?,.,fl ('l'r do.tc11. $1,),00 per IH111r: Li1wtun 
,1 t·c·ril l':td1: . :.. 11110 per huiHlrc,l ~~11,no per UJ<Jut-
1111d. flll1•·1 tliin!.!~ in 1,roportion. 
z- ... i.l,.::~c .•Cl)tl ri,r l'ri•·c Li ~t. 
i),·r. ~li. I Slij' tf. 1: \ H to~ ::-T \ii I{. 
( j J., 0 ' l J-1 1 -~- G, Notice to Builders ancl Contractors , 
'Ill! I· ; \"IIJ:n:=:LO,\"EH rc.·pt.:<'lfull/ infont1.~ 
1~11il.rl·.:r;1 :in,I C'u1ilr;1c1or•, nncl the pnlllil· 
,.;c.111"·:tll.,, 1!rnt he i-. now JlT(~p,1rc1I to f11r-ni~lt 
t,cc?:..:o .\. V:n i•, 
.D. V. P-r l):tJU.:,. 
- -~·. -
t I E\.L!, \ \ f1, n 
hTt. tLtr . 
LEUCORRHCEA, 
(It·, n~Uitet,-llhid1 l~ll•,w J,.,-:il 1ld,ility ,ind r, t1-
.:.tituti1Jn11.l wc:iknc.-~;• 1•:.i.11 l,c c!ftwti:nl:y t'U\'.( ,l 1,., 
tlio u•o o( Itc,had, · .. !--tnm~\i>h Ditlcr,-. Do un, let 
-tl1~ tlrug;i-t <=ell yc,u 1\11y ldhcr rc1uc,ly, 11 the c 
Uilter~ v.rt' pn,puoll wilh (',.pc ial 1ef1.•rc.1t, t• to 
1f1i-.: romt)luint, 110•1 nre wn1 rnn1e1l tf"I t'un•. 
E. f1 . \\·. (.'. \\"io.::. \,:t<:11t. 1r11r •>~. "'.111. 
~rt: V Cl'UOH Dve 
• 
stcaut lh in.g au.cl ()ic:u2in;:;. 
Tll L uuder~i~ne•l re.~pcctfolJ·/ .1111101111<:r· .... to 11p1Jll ;1 •rain nt' l'lll'H t.br citizen s <Jf ..'ft. ,·c-ruon en•l ,;ntr1'.un•IJn;! 
:1., it tl1 c-- ,, lwu Ufll fo .. ,Jl tn :·oob- awl f,. 1 .,,._ cot111lry thattbey h:l,·e luc:itetl in tl~i.,.: e~IY: :ind 
• H: · tt.ro prC'pared ti, recbivoa.ll rn11111wr ,1t l.:1•l1(' ,•nrl 
:-,;:, •\Cd~ ,fcrer.'- •lC'~i·ription . fur J}uihling purptJ 
t''· •11<·!111s: C_\l';-= n.w.t :--. ILL;, fo1· " ' iudo,\ ~ ~ncl l lh .. ir•. rLAG(;J\'"tl, l.:l~LTT:Sl:, WATl1H.'f .\-HJ I. . (f>l'J'C,:, I'll L\J'\ r;y T0 1'8, \' .I rr. r 
CU\"EJ\~. flE.U{Tll:-.:. ,te., ,t('. l'a[tic! "i~•h -
111;.r Hnn~ nm ha1 c IJHI" filkJ h,v :iiJJ rc r.~iu,;; t he 
uuilrr•i~IH•il. vr lc,n iug order." ,rith " ·n, . 0. n,rn-
ui t•·r ;ind Bru., ,it l.11rnl,cr ;.w1l :il!,1H' Y11rtl. cor-
n1·r, fCaual ,1uJ :uh .~trcct~. \"ew:1rl,. whcrJ or-
ilcr "ill lit 1·r"mp1ly fi\lc1J. 
\Llif::\" ]L r·urr:ilA~. 
X1•11;" d,. n .. !:.for, IL J.rn:: 
OPTHALMIA, 
•1r_. (11 ~ 1t•1111.1'i:,11 oJ the .E~·t'•, 11"! unfrc•1ucuily 
a11~t• Jr1:1a :_• •Ii~• 1,lt>rttl ~l.tlo uf lli t; t•,w:.i.d1: ~ 
f•!W.dt l:_ •·I li.ol,wJ..."e J;Iu(.l.,l l'ill: will. iu Ul'ld 
C,l•I"?, \"lit• t fl l'lll'C hy rc1.uo\"ill!.!'. the 1•;1n\e , 
l p_ ''"- c·, \\'i11i; .. ~·;eut, 111ar : ... -.~JU. 
-----iti__rr !''·t th·"!il . ,:, pr \1•111111-:- tlil'cH'c:c- .. 1 Gent•·App~rcl,toh1• 
,,i_' 11111 • ll<'- The •--•ali11c· uf'tar i1,1,·rli.,rc, i CLEANll:O AND COLO~ ED, . 
•:·itli tltA a1: 11pti•lil b.\ th,. i·,n·11 or flu· Rudi fl" Coa.t~, 1~11nl~ :).U•l y,,t~. ~ill; Jh1.'-~('-. 
;1111ott!1t 11r111qi .. t1LJ"(' m•,·e-.-.atT ti._ir "t'l'Utilla.- H.ih\.,on~, Crnpci:. Shawl,:. ,tl',, "arran ti;d lo be 
I • , ~ 1 I · l · 1 • d ' k done in 0•·uocl work11rnn-1il,~ m•,,n,,,.1•• (l in~ 11 ~ a 1 '" , 'llr 1: " a1: rn t H"' crouu for w·rc -f.. C:lll. 
'I'. L. t't,A.IU('" 
1knd .modis tor Saw Jlills, 
in flll' sa111e c, wlitio:1 ~<;;_ w"lu-n r•lantcd. the rta;· ,c'Qf' t oTJ' Ont• tl(lur \T"(',t ,,[ tho ,.J ◄ i l',n•t 
Wi· fir--.[. an!\ then thf' r,fo:,,.tnr i~ vn~ rOHo<l Oftic~,on Vin~ .. t,f"f)'f,?.IL \renwn. 
nn CQTc:iH.n.it ronq_1tctCh-. nnd npp!lrentb: § -rfJ .. All Gor,d .. t'tnt h,- H-rprl''-:! 1")rr,•.1r1l,v r. 
f·,·c\·ea i!IJ?' lt.;; "'iproutin!"!' .. \. for be:tfl1• pbo l<'ndl'!~ to. ., r: .. r. L:_()JlftlL\rJ1..l,;' .-... ,1 .. \1. 
l\J it..-ep t,ffth~ <-nt-\.-onn i:-: to drop o trr,- --~t!1115~· __ _____ . _ 
Lo\ ,1hd ui t ,11 ... 'iJ.! "1,i_llt c111t,n the top ofc:lch Di1!1iolnUon ur Partue1-,.fh lt•· 
hul. -.:)onafrt.•1 pl::11ti~ Thi'- j.., ..,·.;.nit!d TITE lict1tncr•~,1p.~1n.l~1",,re C'X1 t.n·; b t,,c • 
' i\-r,1 l1'. thP r.uu-. um1 J.i•t-- ·i-- 'l ft·r!ili..zr·r l :u. l.1rnpoM nn\l •• r. L,hearhn!. ,lcun;.; J,u 
l ;J ,l.r--troyi1i~th<-> cm \;1,rn~. s,1t·1 .. ne~" u ndettb l)Jl~lllC 1tf .\L Lcu1,ol.l .t. c., .. hl 
l c · -.] 1 · t l · l I.. I li{•Cn ,lt-:~olv hr urntul\l CQn~( nt fhe I \I lnc !. U i ' j O!JllOXIUUi;i O t II~<·<-'-,,: t, tn'-Cd... will ho c1111tiunc~l h, .M. L1:upohl. 
ti •rh tl, ... ,lll d,l ..... t' ... - / ''''-fw11I F'o ,ut• · :\-1. LEul'OLD . 
I .lp, il 18 JI. l,{E};XJJI.\I,. 
"!'.r;~\XCF 1 (''fUJ~.EJI :111d ~old by C. t~ J . ,~oo-ll J'er. thf' Jla"t. yenr, ban ~£'ccotly been 
e:rettl y i11wrovc11 P11•l }Httenterl. Ibey (lf0 uow 
l11nm.t't!.:t?1.l'f>•l 1.; c(\(lp4>t' !,_ l!_o:;cr". at t ho old 
B,wkin.7h,,m F,11rnrh-:--·. TbP 1mpro, ~rncnl co.n• 
~i-:~ ,,r:rn Jn•Ji, tat••r, wllir•h indi<'(lt cs the 11um-
he-r of~in:t ,J .. ,f:,ny ,h:::,,irNl thiflcoc'.'lil', <'~ch Jf'lg 
1 i I 1w1k,· :, 11 ,l n ho:-i.r'1 n1lc atl·u'hc:d to the knc,:,,. 
\thi h. 1 , .'t w· ,;w· h;,"ni,; in U!(I lo",. Tl1f:•e 
:t.l! : epc.,.1-nf an•l i1111.dt.111eou~· in t.hcii: ,;?lL 
:,n,t thi.l 1uv~• ,. nH•nieut for ~:,wint t,rpenng 
111111 1, ' ul ,in}· !dwhll. They :ire rerfoct~Y :,c-
11\·.~tl!. :'.\Lill <1Wlll'J',, (·all nnd ,;iec thom. 
Cf,.\ RK , en BRNRRl:Y &.. ('II. 
.\li!rch 1..1.u.• J.It. V\:rn~.in, Ohiu. 
akohol, teq'\Cnline, \in:o-cetl uil nntl. ntrui;:,h. They ,\ml .rnn :il')o furn1th _eompJcte J<, .:;t1.1Lli., \1mt11ls 
aim kcop 11 ur:ing bottle• , pocket fia. ~h, Mea li n~ for c1thur , at ~hort nollcc. 
wax, @ha Ying utcmils, ll lJtc, e~p !lll~l lelfor po per, EST IMA.I ES [ ~ D El'A I L .FL' HS 1s1a;n. 
cn,·ch:,pe,i, iok, pcJ•": nn<l pcntilo, 
CHOICE x"n' YORU. c:·JG .UU;, 
:iud ma.n.v otltcr articles of a wi~celbucuu.~ char-
lleler. Tliey arc prcp;trcd lo 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all hiutl~ in tho most caroful 111auner. 'fliiic 
depa.rtment of their bul'ine-~~ is completo in all it~ 
apartments. Tb~y will take plcasurein furn i:=h-
ing article:-1 for the :=itk upon tbe $nbbn.th and 
,tt all hours.of the ni,ght. Tboy conli1llly in,·ite 
their friends to •·nil anti CX!\mino t h£' ir g-oo<l~1 
whethe r tb1.,y wi-:h to. purchnso or nol. It. is our 
detHminatiun to ~o ll a~ cheap n~ tho c h~ape!l 
and "·e ho1)e to :;;ho i:;encr:i l ~nli sfacti011. 
Jan. HL WOODWAI~D .rt. SC IUllN.t:1 ~. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
)l.\"T L\CTUJ;Et>, OF 
'
°lT~ lt.1k1J l11t,.1curn i11 ;i11unu11\.111 ~ t.ll ~hf\ far 
!'l uH,r~ of i\nox l:"u,11.,·. ;111,I 11ct111I.\·, I hat 
\\e ha,e credctl new aurl C\1111pldc 1\orl.J fo r 
the 1111q"J~c uf ma\..in;,; 
DRAIN TILE, 
I n all :-.izc,.: rc•1uirc1  for llr,ii11;1;.::e. raJ1oi11r!" frum 
:! lu G iucbc,.i in di;\rneter. auduf th c mo ~t ~p 1,r•J• 
Htl palleru~ nntl l•C'.'il 11ul\\ it y , 
.\ t;oon stTl'L l.' 
htl'T r,,x,T.~:srr,y os· Jl.l :S1'. 
l'rlce. List ot' 'l 'lk: 
111dJe,. ..... ;ll.""······· ••·••· .. ...... 10 ce n t · )' Or ruJ 
;j .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... ........ .... !!J .. H 
,I H .. .. ... . ....... . ................. ::;1; 
:, " ....... .. ........................ ts 
6 .. .. .............................. ~o 
\re tt·k t h~ fo rm or-~ to t;11l a u<l v:arniuo ou r 
w◊rk ~ W,\l,KP.lt J:. .'.\' 1(' 11 0"1 ,~. 
~iiy_ t. l'3li: ! r. 
. \ ~1cw CRla. lo~ue, ~ontainiu.; cuts anti des 
cnpl101i:i! of many new l\Jecbiucs n ot bofor 
.:>Lo,, n in their book, wi t.A directions fur puttin g 
up, workini . tlc .. [11Jd other u eful infon.llation, 
is just completed, ;1nJ ca n Le }rn.\l 1111 :.1}1plicn. 
l i<..111. 
ll. HOE ,t CO .. 
Xc1V Yurk, a111I llo ~to11 , Ma.,•:-:. 
NE\V FURNITURE 
ES'.l'A.BI,ISH!UEN'I'. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
RB~ l'E GTlTl,LY annuunce tu t ht':I! cit izens of Knox antl t h e !:! ur-
rou n ,li ng co u11 ~ic~ tl1:1 t l li cy ha\" e.open --
e•l on elc.;sni, 
~ .,-,.,,. 1'11,-,iif,.rr D,,1,./,J il'!1,muif t'i1 WOO D IY A!t D llL 01K, 
~\11, \' crnt•n , Obi•>, whore 
Cabinet Furniture· 
(J f e I tr.' •l~-itr i J-1 i"n. a 11 ,l ofll..1 o Yer~· 1,e~ f q u rd-
it,,· will he cu n.-tantly kept on baml ,o r made to 
or1lc r. Our ~tuck ctubra.ccs 
~of;i:,. Lou n _;of: 1 
Ottr,i"u:111 .: . Centre T;.!,lp ;-1, 
Cnnl Tal•le .•, F1rnn Tflhlr :-i. 
1-:.de.ni: ion T ;ii,!<"'" , ~ ido :f fl h ie-", 
Etaq;Ne -= . l1 urncrS!11n1if 1 
Mueic Stautlr:. Dot•k ~ta.n <l -.1 
Work f:taud~: .llall Stan<l,, 
llall Chuin~; l' arl •H Chair:,., 
Win,l~ur \lrnir", Can e ~eat Cbair--, 
f-ufa Bc•.l~t,:iad ::-, Collage Ilctl.;t')adi=, 
Bureau ~, W 1t. rdrol 1c •. 
ll•1ok-ca."t>"' i \~ t'., \t c., tt·c. 
euch a i:: .Min k, Fitl'b. Fibininu !'-tp1irl. l;i\ er 
l\Iio k, Couey, d:e., as well n~ ~ Yer~• }Jrotly as-
sorlmcnt of LADI.EB' U OODS , \\hich <:annul 
fail to gin ~a ti l!faet ion 1 untl wh irh we will sell 
ZO r•et cont. lower than a11y ot her huu~c h1 ~1t. 
\'cro on. 
In R.dJit ion lo the ab<J\"c. ,·,·e liavo iu -lqr(' anil 
for rnle, a ~uperior Eluck ~I 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas , 
Our Sto.:.:k is all now, mado of the bc~t urntc-
rial, anU will lio warr'tllleJ .tu tu rn out ni- roi,re-
,.icutcd in e.-eryfiustan ce. 
;7'.£1 ... l'lea.~e gi,·e us n, cull before purdJ.4,i11,:.!; 
cL:.c ,vhere. D on 't. forget the plaee-M asonic 11 aH 
.Building, :\fain street, Mt. Vernon. 
Q,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF .l. CO. 
Restores gray •!\d faded H air to its 
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruff, 
tURES A.LL DISEASES OF TIIE srur, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hai, 
··grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$1,00 and $1M p,r BotU,. Eath Bout, in • x .. t r,r-er D01, 
Prep1rtd by 8:&WARD .t; BE~TL"EY, Drug~ht!li 
DllJl'alo,N. Y, OOltl by au DruG"&\!tS. . 
For rnlobr WOODWAUlJ d- Si; J;l!l Xl:J:. 
Jl ckriui11t:1lthal vur11ur!. 1- hid l;;i1 e:1ali: fae- ,April lJ-); 
lion , wcre11prctlull.'- :;oliGillhe pulrnn:i:,;c t•flho • -------- - ---•---· -
1.,,1,i;,. C ·A:R!P,E r]7 ~ • 
,IO IT K ,t PA K MclJO\\'El,l,. , ►-:::, 
.Au immenee. Stuck for tLo Mt. \ 'ern1.1u, M,,y 2 1,181JL 
STO~, GREAT-REDUCTION NEW DRUG SPRING TRADE. 
W c h a\·c juzt impurt etl. rt. chnit:(fo1c of W,\.ltD 'S JJL'lLIJl.N(,, 
1·u1.- .1·t:J: ur .1u1.,· .t .\'/J 1•1,1·1: sn;1;crs, 
Jl'l'- , ·1;n:so:v, OHIO. 
DR.. T. VVARD 
W' )l·J,11 rc•1•e<:lful.l;r anun111t •·•! 1:!- 111~ flic111l, :-in•l tho putdi1· gc11cr.dl~·. th,1 1, Tio 
h:t~ O!'cnc•l antl i~ r•Jn"'t:rntly rnci, iu;.: . a fn:i~h 
a11,1 
Anti allf1tl1f?rurt i, ·!e:, u~t1Blly J..q•t 11) Dru;:g:i.•l:-, 
antl hopes that l•rn;; cxp13ricn ce ,rn, \ i:-lrict ;il-
tention to husioc.~;-." ill cntllle hirn ton "h:1 r e uf 
public p:i{ronu;c. 
_f/iilr" Pre-t:ription • t'Mf:fully :rn,l Itl:curalcly 
co111pountlod. · 
~1,i.. l' l! rc L i•plor;;-, ~trictly for ~fedil'lt! 111ir-
po.~e,.:, :ke p t on lia.lld. .J uuc ~- 1 r 
-- -- - - - - --·- ------ ~ 
:\IOU.NT YEH.NON 
-WOOLEN 
T II E •uh ec riltc r h:1\ i11g 1111.rtlrn~c,l .Mt. Vernon Wuvlcu .Fartnr.v 1 rnrently owned hy J\lr . 
\\' ilkiH:!OTI.., wouM :rn11ouncc to his f r ion ti !'i and 
tho publicgonorall.r:tbal he i enow proparctlto 
C1u·d 11roo), S1•iu RU(l ll' Cl'1'C, 
,\s: f' ~1.\-..l l'\t;Tlr.~ 
fCL . l .YX J·:J,8, JJL.!N!a:"T,',' U,OTJ/8, 
oftl1eron tho i< h ;•rc ,• or \.ry t he yard . • Ii. 11 work 
done b y me,,. ill be warrnntctl lo ~i\·ceatif,fac! iuu 
tocustomcn=. The Fa.ctury adjoi n s the r,ltl Sor-
t1rn mill. 
I am al.,:oru11ninglhc Jrr.T .. OWAY FACTO-
ltY, where Woul (ford ing w ill bo prurnptl;r at. 
ten1lc•l to I\~ formerly. JOHN SUAW. 
May 27-tf 
BLACI(SNIITHINC+. 
.1. ll. DR.41\l.AN, 
. lJ,iui11i11g J w:lrson's Uarriug,: 
tory, 1-',-ont Street, 
N E.11\ MAL'<, 
1_) t:: :5 l'ECTFUI.J.Y :rnn0uncc-" to the c lti -
.=\i ,.en!:' or Knox eounl_y . thnt h e h ;1~ purc h;-i 
set~ tho Shop l:iit e_ly ownctl 1.Jy ,;\fr. Ve:i.le, wber.c 
bellllond ~ c::i..rry 1;,g on tho 
Bl,.l('li.11,Jll'rHll'H.: ll USI:'i ESS 
rn all i ts br:rn cbci= . Particninr atten li l• n pnid 
t.o llorse Shoeing, <tn tl all ki uJ i= ofrepair-
ing. By ~trictatteution to bu;:;inc,:f! 1 nntl ,1ui n g 
good work , I hopr tomerit an,] r eceive n liberal 
sliorc of public patn1nage. 
J, 1r. D1;.1:-sr.1x. 
:\[ t.\'cruun 1).J ;1rch ~:,.1Sli5. 
()11 .\!oi. D. R:'IELDS, 
Boc:>1-.... Bil.'.l.cl.Qr, 
.\XJ.>-
l.llank Hool '1.rnuliltturcr, 
ll \:-.;K:-=, Conn!~' Ollil·cr.". Jtall J: 0;11i C1Jt11ran-1c-::, :wil ~cn:Jwnt.", ful'ui;ahe1l with JH1A~K 
JJ(>OK I:: f,r the l!e-~ liu~n i,,qu•r.~ . at prices c•itwl 
tu Clonilnn1l 1 Crnc111uat1, an1l tho J-ir,· rr cilic"'. 
JL\t:.\ZJ.\'Jc~, MUSl C-ll/Hl!;E, 0 
~EH I,\ L W OR I\~, ~\ NV 
!'l-:lll◊D1(1.\.Jif: OF A LI, ldSltS 
~<'all.'- J.: 1:11u1tl i 11 :rny :-:1y\c llc~irctl. ' 
/J i1tdcry o,:c,- H ii·hl(m,l ~Ya{ionul l:(111L 
~la1••fJ ,,f ,I. .l: 111 .-f~, lSfi;.lf 
-·- - -- - -----
BAD TASTE 
J H tLi: nw•1tl1 in Ilic 111,,rnin,;:- i ~ 0110 uf 1111• •.nup-
'"111 flf II IJilliou~eon,li!ir,11 or di~•JnlcroJ.,t;\tCt•f 
the (i\ cr.!an.J ;-h,Ju ld m•t. li) r 11 ~in~ h· tlay, h(, 
uc~leelcd, u:.: i.::. bul the JJJ'Crn1.n,itory ~y mplo111 of 
:i 1r.liu of c, ii~ n11rt. tho n~ry !<CC\b of Ji,0;1~c 
11ri.H.UJ't; al t•nc.c lt ul,al·k·s Hlou<l J'i1L.:,:11l 111ini~tcr 
thc1n lll'.l:vr1lin i f,t-thc ilirc<""tioiu af'••1>1np:.111y Ctt"h 
l.•t•x.un•l lhc lllllic11lty :tn~l dirn~n of d ic<c:l'=O "·ill 
ul, 1111cc l,t' rcinu..-c- ,l. 
r-:. 1), \\'. t'. \ \'in;.:: \,~('l1f. tH.\r 2'.--.::111. 
.-;;.-:ta~o,,tzc l(Olll~' - h1~u1i,t1011~. 
Farmers· Insurance Uom1mny 
-O F-
Jello·" '. ".', Knox Co1u1•~·, Ohio, I ~\S L'. ltES FArni n uilJin;;J autl contcnt.~1 "U t ,1 ..: low r:1 tc.~ n!' :iny othcrr l'"rom::il>lcCompauy, 
an,l pJy~ lhe full ;imonnl of Lo~ .. or D:11na"f.' ~11 
pcr-lonnl prnpcrt_..,, 1,o,i:a~~ :no rilw:i.y:,, hono~·alilv 
~ettled ;nul 11rr.mpllv paidc Fnrn\ci-;: t'i" h 1J wtl;I 
~ cb(':ljl n11tl r c:fotblc prr,tl}dion fl"' :)inc,t 1(-,,:"~~ 
lr11m li.rcf'lr li.ghtning:::bf"lu\ll pn.tro;1;°;;c thb <'om~ 
p:,11:,, . J'11 r lol"ms, kt· .. '"C J\ ::;ctil ,1r :1tl ,treio~ the 
8ccrt't'.'lrt itt J,·llow ,iy, Uhi•i. 
DO.\ HD ()l JJlltECTOU~: 
H. ;\L .\1orri~"n. :'.it. GP<""a,l, Olii.o: (' c. 
Bidl. l'rc.Je1i1•k11,1n1. Ohi_o: A. D . Cum mi 11 ., ,.,, L. 
D. Whitfonl, J. S. Tilto11, ,Jellu,.,ny, Ohio~ 
C. C. DALT., ProsiUent. 







Al1,:icca ."' , 
Fa11cy :-; ilks, 
A l. .l!;GE J,0T 01' 
,. EH Y C HEA!' ! 
St:ree"t■ 
'l'wu l>uur:-: aLorc )lurtvn·~ Cor11n. 




This is tllc.A:.ua:OSI.\ LhaqUtig m ndc, 
~ 
,~~_j Thb h the Cum that by 
lu the .l)JIHi.O.liM. t~t lU11g m atlc, 
. I This is tll r. Mrw ,,,lto was bald au-1 g ray, Who uow 1u1.~ raven locks, they ~a1, He used the Cure tll :i.l fay ln the A)1mwsu thaL. m.n;;: ma.Uc. 
This ia the :Uahh::u, lland,omc aud 
gay, 
,n10 1narrictl U1c mau 011ct: ltaltl autl 
gray, 
Who now hM raven locks, tll('y ff!Y, 
Qc usctl the A:iumo~u th<lt 1~111~ 
mailc. 
rl'liis is the I'ar~on, who, hy the way_. 
Married J:110 m aiden, li:utU 5oruc ;:mil 
~•Y, 
'1.'o tl1c man OlH·c bald antl gr:,y, 
. Uut who uow lms r aven lo,:k;j, th•:, 
- eay, - . 
" neca.usc he usctl the Ct,1re Utat fov 
t u tllc Ai,rnr.o~I.\ tlrn~ 1:iu:; 1mufo. 
·.~ Tlii'- i:, the Bell th.it riH~a aw;i.y 
_- Tu 11roui::c th o p eork t.atl aml ~ny 
-=- l ·uto tbis fact, -which Jwrc dOcll Ju y-
/ ( 11011..1c011ltl -;wt be bal(l or fl(ll!I, 
t.·iC l hc ,.JUJJl rniilA llLat l,'i119 wade. 
FINE ~ARPETINGS 
Which we offer 11t 
Tho Eo who bare hou.soeic? t,> furui ..,h a11cw will 
fiud th e mo~t n in·cl ;1111! m1i•1110 't.vJc .. ,,f l li e ·c:i-
~0 11 a l our sturc. 
C.\lll'ETS i1T ,WIIOLES.\LE, 
At Manufacturers' Prices. 
HEUKWI'l'll, STERLING & Cu. 
1!>7 111.t<l lMI Superior SI., 
( 'LEFL'L.L\.D, fJJlW .. 
~-st\" A Full As8ortment of Curta ins. 
Apri l J .y,S 
.~i;cul~JWnutetl fol' lb,• 
OFFICIAL HISTORY 
··~ 
OF TIJE Jr..lR, 
( 'auscs, ( !Jm1·ae-tc1·, 
tluct :111tl 'Ut·,...ult. 
4'0Ja~ 
J;l: JI\J X·.•ALI:Y.\NDJ·,ll ii. STU 'l!l·::--:.s . 
A IJou,..f1,,• oil.St!• fion" u1ul ,di l'vrfi,,,. 
'f 111 8 grelll wo rk prc:=enl!' th!) vn ly C(.,nq ,ld(' 
ltthl imt)nrtinl 11 11:ilysiti of t1rn C11u ,""e~ of tbc 
W~1r yet pu l> li.she<l , aojl gi\' e;t tlio ,,o· iuler ior 
ligltt ~ a nd S hn.<low ~ uf the ~rc11t run llie t on ly 
J.1wwn to th o::e hig h uOi cer! who wa tched the 
ll oo.•J -liile of rev olu tio n fr om it .:> fo 11 11tai11 i::pri u_:; ... 
anti ,,-hich we ro so 1\cccssRlilo , o .,rr. ~lqihcn :-: 
fro m h.i :; ~os ition 11,.;i sccunu;u tli ccr of the ('011 fc,J 
craey. 
'l'v a public t h:~t has bC'cn rnrfcite•l ,vith i1p 
parau tly'simila r protluctiun!:, we p romi !'"o :i 1:JJ,1n~c 
offa,rc, both agreeable autl S;llutary, aud au in-
teltctlual treat uf tho tho liighc,,t.;;onlcr. Tl! (' 
tlre.tt Amerieun W ar luu; ::.t 1:ti:t fo11111l a hi~to-
r ia.n worthy of its importance, anti at. whu~c 
han tl ~ H will recch-e: th ,~t.~motlera.le, ca1Hli1I a111I 
im par ti al treatment wh ich t.rnthl:a11 1  ju~tirn F·> 
u r~en tly tlcmaml. 
The inton iio cle.,iro every-w here mtrnif(' .•le1l ltt 
1J htain th i..5 work, it6 Ollkial ehtunctc r awl rc:trl.v 
eal e,_co ml.,incd with an inl'rcp,-ctl c•.11,nnil'~i,w, 
ilrnkc it the lJe')t. ~uh~cripliun hook c\ er pal.Ii ·Ji 
cu. 
t>11c ,\ ,!!t:ut iu E11~l11u. l'.t-l rrp(•rls 7:! ~l~h.:,;ri-
lJ -r~ in three driy !-'. 
0110 i11 D•1'i l,v11 1 111,i"~· Jn::]_/HIJ:-:cril1er . ..a,: iu l'uur 
ll.lys. 
Une_iu )l em ))hi ~, T on u .:1 ,11;)ulJ"l:filJcr, i11 liqi 
tlav!' . 
~c ntl fur~Ciroolar!'I ::u111't,-.co :o u r lcnn", irnd a 
full tlo.;cription o f lho_worl., :w ilb l' ro~~ w,1 kc~ 
1,f :uh:Lncc sh eet~ .tc. 
.\tldre~:•t':X Al' l<.; ~. \ It l' L'.J;LLB lll N:<: i 'O . 
11~ West l:""uu r t h t-;trect1 Cit1d1111.t1i1 O. 
.:'l(oy 2- 1 t. · 
touch and Uarrlage l•'ac~vry, 
Fl\0 /;T ~T ltl:1'1' HT. l'lrn~u:;, '-'· 
S. U. & J,. \\' . J .H JK ,'!;O~ , 
(.''Ji1 cccuo1,; t u 1r11t Sru.Hlcr•ott,) 
I:) r:: :-:PECTf'U LLY inform !: llrn p11hli r <\n •I :=\J thei r friontl s lhal they cyntinnc to 1u,1111l-
fac turoC~lrri :v'eF1 llaroud1 e.<:1 Uoi.:ka\,·:ty•-. Bui;-
g ie .s, W :i.g ons; S icigl!s antl. Chtt r ivt~ ! i II al I thdr 
vari om; s tylos of fin1sll antl 11ri,rur t1u1~. 
All or,le rs will Uo exocuteJ with st nd regard 
to tlurn bili1 )' :tn <l be;1Uty of fiui;ah. H("pair~ will 
al1w be a ttenUed t.o on the rn ost. rcat•m:\lilel or111ti. 
As ,n:, n ~c in all our wurk the rory l.Jc•t. ~ca ~•Jucd 
E r,J TUB OS & GO p p N H ~tuff, n.nd etnploy none 1,ut ex.perien.c!'<l JHC"1l~fl-
• 11. . ·• f.OPRlETOilS, ETERBOf,0 ', • • ic, wefeelconfide11ll hl'lallwholarnrunnlh 
~ellcr:::: & Yan Gonlen, Wh ulcs:-ilc.Agenla Pitts- t heir p1t!rom1.;e, will be porfertly :::;1~i-~lied on a 
1,ur;h: \\"00D\V,\l:D J. SCJ:lllN.Ell, Ago11ts t rj nl of our ,,.ork . All o ur work wdlbo w:1r-
fo r M t. \ "ernun , 0. j\rnc 20.Jy. ranted. 
-· --- - •--- · -- -----· • ~ J'u rcJrn:<-cJ'.~ urc re•1t1t: ~lrtl tf) :; i,·r l l ~ 11 
,'l1S ,l ,'\' .\PUU li':N'.1', 
'l'herc i., ,10 tutdii:ino ~o 11rnch in l'n.rur wilh 
tho11c \\ \11) ;1ro acqnnintc1l witl.J tl.i.t'ir al'li1Jn a~ 
l\o l1ack·,- Jlloo,1 Pill;::: th~y nro safe; pleu ::ant 
alH~ wild in t hci rupcralion, .in,L a r c purely ,eg-
ct:-il,\e: l110:,.· tan llo lnl,cu hy rhihl1·eu a ,.i well a" 
tl'h lll,: ll'y t h em. . 
Sr,lll 1,y Dr . .C. D. \\' f'. Wing-. mar '.?fL:~rn 
Files ! Files ! Files ! 
. J .u ·on S('Jl .UTIXG ·" IUtos. , 
~fa11uf1\et11re r1-1 of Df"ltthlo R cCinecl 
().~~T S'l'EEI, l~!LES, 
L',,rnr,r of W:1 tc l' fo)Hl Xo1tb ~trects, 
co11r~rn1:,, 01t ro . 
,r,';- Wr al~tl re ~:; I Qhl l'iles, rm,l ,\ormnl 
tbCm c11n1d to nny new ftlc!< iH nrn rke1. 
J-•r A Ii w,)r~, ,-.cut t◊ them will ho 11rnrnr•l1y 
·11tem~tl f.< 1 , •Jr any lit:\\- Filo,; mri,v bC' oriloretl 
fron\ tl1e 111 , un1l will hr ,:e)1 t i n ,luc 1i111c. r crson,; 
h:n~ing fi le:-. th.-.y 1,i~h re-tut, 1\ill pll!~t.~e !care 
thc•n at J11mc~ M. A ntlrer.·11 · store. 
)forch 21-mG 
W:\L FORD~!-:\' , . \gent, 
"l[t. \rernon, o. 
c:tll bofure IJu.yiDg ol{'icw hcro. 
Oct.21 -.v 
rL~JS 111 ·u1u1111, I. 1:. I\ I l,f\l H J. II.HI II• 
HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,, 
U,l.Illl\' ET I•'UH.X l 'lTl I•:, 
Chairs, Upholstery . Spring- Bed$. 
.jiirr~•r1- a111l Fi1rnilurl' Triu11,1i.n;:~ G1•111•rnll ,v. 
No. lS-l \V1ttcr S1recf. 
,Tu. no 1:1. S,\!\ l) L:-h: f. ''· 
-----
Exet!nto1··~ Sotic('-. 
NQt I CB i~ lrnrel,y gir,.n tl~~ ~ t li~ ,:n·l••r-
~ir;ned h itf! be<' n Ol, ly :ipJ)'?lllte il1 :,n,\ '1.'rni~ ili cfl hy tho l'r• ihate C,Jl;rt. w1 th J11 rn•. for h no_-._ 
l'Ouul v Oh io t1 11: C:1:('et1tor c,f lh" c,·t:-ilt: ,./ 
Ul'iah· benm:i~. l:)lo• r, f Kn f.1\ l·o11,11 y tif' ••·,1. \ll 
pcr,,.nns: in llr htt>cl to ,e:,irl t•,;;:,tt';11·c l:(; ti f:l,1 l~• 
m:.l,c i.nun~diu.tc p:1_ymcat lf"I 1h0 unUcr;:,i;;oe,l. ;inJ 
ell p cr.rnn.~ ho ld iu:; <:laim1- :1g-11in:,t ~a i1l c;-latf' 
arc notified L,, prctcut them le~ally rn·<J\·cnl~n· ~;:-1-
l"lcment within one yeH fr 1JOt thi"- +btc . 
1.. YAN Bl"Sl'-IR I\, 
IJ;Kecutur, 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
T llJ.S Jt.llL\\'.\Y EXT1'::S1'S FTIO,J 
J•aub:il'i< lo Sew l.'tu·k 160 ~lllc:i. 
H11m110 lo Xew Yori< tZ3 Jlilc~. 
Sa l :11111111<'a to S. 1·or1, 11;; ,1ilc11, 
, ~>ill Hi l'J:01\ 
JTi!- '.J'.! tn 17 )lilo" the Shortc1-t Huute. 
All Trnin;i nrn di redly lhruugh ttJ Xew ). urk, 
./>·, lliO i\lil(I.~ withoul rh.iugc (lfCuacbel" , 
J-'ro111 ;n;,1 alkr X1n·. :!Jth. I i.;u;, Train~ will 
le:1rc i11 ,•.,n1H,;e1inn 1ritli ,ill \\\•.~tern linc.!'.1'~ fol-
liHr !< : 
l'l~O:\t Jll XI\IJ:l\ .'\);1) SAJ.A~IA~CA-Hy 
.\'cw York time from l·uion Denot11 : 
J,;:11 ~\ . :;\l. 1:.-.1,n•~;, J.lail, rrom Dun.kirk. (i--u 11 -
,l.,1_r~ cxccpleU), ::itop,: :lt Sahtrn anea 111 A. J\l, 
:i1HI ('onnect,i: :tt llorncU.~~ ille nnd Ct•rning with 
the 8:110 A. )I. Expre:-cs .'llail from Buffalo, and 
.Hrini: in :\cw l'ork at 7:00 A. ,:\l. 
2::{,) P. ,\[. :N. Y. LIGIJTXLNG :EXl'llESS, 
frnm Salau1anc11 . (f-:uh111lys excepted ). Stops at 
11 ornelb, ille .-,:2:, .P. ;'I[. ( :~up.), inter-~ceting with 
tho 2:20 J' .... ,J. J),1.\ E.-.prc~~ from .Buffalo, and 
:irrire~ in New York at 7:01} ,\ . 11 . 
-1. \,) I' . ~\L ~cw York .Ni6ht cxprA~,.:, from 
Ou11kirk, (:,;:.un,t1p excqded). :-:top~ a.t Sala-
urnnca 6: 111 I'. i\t.: Olt-an 7:~.) J'. ,;\I. (S up ): Tur-
ner·~ \1;,-11; A. ~i. (lll..f1.) 1 to1•l ~rri\'eP in Xcw 
York at 1:.!::rn I ' . )i.. c•11111<:l..'.! i11;; \dth ,\ ftcrnoon 
Tr:tins nnd ::-1r:,111<·r fur U11tl•m :1n•I Xew :.Eng-
lanil Citic.:- . 
~1.3n P. )l. f'inl·iu11;1ti J>cprc.-~. frvm Dun-
kirk~ (~ 11 111l;1y~ rxcoptetl). t,:ti•Jli< nl :--a!iunancn 
lf..".l j I• .. \I . . :111•1 conn ed- :ii ll urnc ll~dllc "l'Tilh 
the 11.:!•t J> • .'I. 1,;1iu fr.,rn 1:u1lalo. ~rri1iug in 
Xow) l)rk al ::,1,:, l'. ~J. 
J"J:1 1)[ liLFL\1. 1_1 Hy Nuw Y11rk Time fn,m 
Depot cor. Exl'han:;t• an•I ;\I ichigan Street~: 
:>:IJ A. :'-f. ."\cir- \'orl, 1):f'\· Exprc~.:=. (~unday s 
rHqite,I). ;-:r,.1•~ :11 Jl11rnelt,.\·ille :t:o:, A • .'l., 
(HI.rt.); i::uc:,1uch:1un·1 2: 17 I'. ).f.1 ( lJiuc): Tur-
11cr'.• ~:o:, I' . .'l.. (S11p.). an•I 11rri1 cs in New 
York J(l;::n l'. ,\I. ('l1u11c<·t~ at Orc;tt.Deml l'f il h 
Drln\\llrt>. l,,i,_•l<.,w:wna ,t \\'c i=tcrn H,lil rna<l, anti 
at Jcr,.c<:y Cily with )lit\111;:ht J:xprc ics Train 
of Xo1.r Jcr,cy J1:1iln•;1•l ror l'hili11lelpl.ti.1, B,il -
li111Pr1• ;111,I \\'a~hiu;~t,111 . 
!--;11tl .\. ,1, Exprc.•:! .) l uil. \i,l .\\·on ;11 nl Jl or-
11cll.-, i:le .,:--u11J;1,\ • t'.\.Lt>ptctl). Arri,,..s in :Xcw 
Yurh. at T:110 .\. )l. Cvuued • ~t .Elwim ,r ith 
Xorthcn1 f'c,itr.•l 1t:tih1:1y fur Harridlllr;;, l'hila-
tlclphi;1, J\:1ltim•)rc, \\' 1•~hin:; to11 . awl pr,inl:; 
.~outh . 
::!:20 l' . .',L Li~lit-ii11g 1:xprc· •. (~u attl Jys cs. -
l:Cplc•l ), ,~lot!'" ut l lor11cll-1 illc :,:'.?.) P. ~I. 
(:-iup.),.a1J 1l ani,r:>: in :\"t·w York 7;1)11 A. ~l. Con-
n1.wii- a:.,h•r~<•y l'ii., wi1 h ;\Jurni11:; 1:.-.:prc@~ '1'1,1in 
uf New Jc-r.~"J 1: ailn1.id f11r Baltiiu•Jrc n111l "·:1~ h-
ington, 1111(1 al Ye,\· \ tirk with ).fornin;; .Exprc.'l! 
Tr:1111 for J:11~11111 nnd :-;t' ¥ J:1.glau •l Cilie-<. 
G:Hl P . :u. New \'vrk '.:\i~ht Expreo;a Daily.-
:-;t,,p.~ ,, t l'vd,1or'· s::1:, }'.'.!. (f-:n)'.) , i11tcr:=ct:ti1Jg 
at H vrncll~1 illc with Ilic 1:1.'.> I' .• ,1. Trnin from 
1l1111klrl;. nrnl arri,1'" In :-;cw 1.·1.•rk :11 1!::::o P. ,1. 
11 :'.'::{l J'. M. ('iudnu;di ]·:.,pre . (C::1111tl.i,r~ ex-
•.q•te,I.) SJ ,qi~ at :-: 11 ~,r;<:h:11111:1 7 1 o .\. ,,r. ( Dk rt.); 
'l'urn r1· .. 1.::7 P. :\!.; r Di1u·), :111d nrri, c: .. ill !'i·ew 
\vrk nt :l.15 J' . .'I. C'1,J111ci•1-. at J:!1uirn will, 
Xorlhr,n1 Cnitrid Jlnih,1.Y f11r llarri IJUr~ , l' J4il-
:1dd11hia, Jl:dtitt1t"1n', \\·11~hi110:m1 ;rn,I J'Uillt !i 
:-luulh, at I; rcat Hct"I n ith llc·J,1 ·,, :ire, l,ou·k:rn an-
11;1 & \Yc-tcru 1: 1ili·l•11•l r,,r t--:,·r:1111 •,11 , Trrnton 
nu1.l l'liih•ld1.J1i11. pn,J at X(•1\· I urk wi th .\ftcr-
n11un Train~ nn•l :--1,•:1111,.r f,, Jl,· ·ton uu,l Ne,, 
E11;.;l:111'l Cit:,.~. 
Only 1 JnA ·1: 11 1:,1 • "" .;,rn,l:1.· .. !1-;1\ i11;,: 1:uf-
lal" :ll 1i. lU I', "'I!., :11,•1 fl•:1,•hi11;.: .\ew ) or!;: ,tt 
I z.:\11 I'. :11. 
JJ 10 l• 111 ,111,I \1·1\ l'.11;:bn•I 1';1: rn~rr \I ith 
their J\:1.-;,;~1;;,;r-. tr,,u f,·rrt•d rrce ofch ar,;;e i11 \ew 
l" orl~. 
Tlic 1,r·I \'c1ilil,1:rilaud Ol"~t L11~11ri•mo ,-;lcep-
iug ('uad1c:--:. ;f,•fr J'.'{ Tlll~ WOl~I.U •·t1="'(_ o.c-
c(1m1•n11,y ;tll uight lrniw.; 011 thl~ r;lih-.i1y. 
jUu:;-;,.;~,. ('lll,(·lix;u 'l'UII Ol'(.;Jl 
.·\n,I f.1rt• :dw,1;,-; ;1;o low n~ hy 11uy other li.1mte. 
A s!, for 7:-ickcts via F.ric Railway. 
\\' bi ..!1 1:: 1 11 he ol,bi:n·,l al ,di l'ri11cipal 'l'id-et 
o,n, ..... ~ in llir- Wt·~t :incl ~onth Wr.-1. 
JL J: l 1>111,1'. \\'.\I. lt . U,IJ: 11. 
Gcu'l :-=1q,'L 1:en·1 Pa.~~ Ag't. 
IJC\'. {, J ~(ij -l·. 
·- --
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 
l'JI ,·s1t·1.~N Ol' 'l'JH: 
4,a,-TtJt:11.\T, 
fu,'f> JX .\'US, 
.6~ lJ I~,\ HT, 
~LIVI-:{(, 
iQr Ami ST<>~lAUU 
Known a 11 1n •·rt he t:1Junl1 y ill- the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
CU1'V'l'lNl'E 1'0 VISI1' 
-... 
JI f. , . e;.• ;:1 ou, l~ybnuut Jlousc, 
t :1th 11th ore, •·h Jloalh: 
i\[;ui ,'iPltl .• 11 Wilt>r l[u\1sc,tlt lt ofcndi 111 011 th; 
A.c:h l11n l, ;1l .i\f1•Xu\l\• llu1i ~r- . 10th t•f Oil.ch 
1tHJ11fh; 1/,;111r. rilk, %:,;:!' 111,u:-,r . I llh :111< I 12th 
(Jf c;ii.;h rnuuth: 1'vk,l11 1 ;d ~uu11 ,li t ::>trect 
11 1,u, l'. :! .)I 11 anti Jlil h ,, f c:ir h 111'111th . 
A blade of ,:.tr,1 ,. a :i 1n plr flo11 er 
Cullt-11 l r""'!.11 the d(;11.\" lei•: 
Thr- ~<' tho·(' ·h,ill ~pr-:11 with t•111 •:hi11,!! ptn\or 
Ofd1.111,:;r- aJ:tl h~•iiltff"lu tht·c. ~ 
111\i., ,. 1n C\,~1_,-1 ,i1 1I, t!l,i•J. :"~••. :!10 t:t. f'la ir 
i;t r+•el I n~1 r n .. 11,1. (ill:," ,\,iyr in• 'l ,·1 d,1111! each 
m,,ntJ1.nn the I t,:.!,\,::d,l!h .. ,1l1,1i11J.1:,tli,antl 
I lith. 
• 
£,U.. ,jl · .\HJ\ 111• ti,, ;1dl11·1 t·•I t••· 
l i:in• 11r-li halrn .i h.1•J1 11•1 -~lrifr. 
\rirh 11:dHl'"l•rlhcl:11\ ••I lifr; 
\\'1th ld,.,1d 1,11· lt:111-I 1 ,1,.11•r i,1.i:1 
:\or r11i. "1111,:-·1 (" l',J •' lhr·;t p;ti•t. 
He i s a rhysicia11 indeed ,, ho C.:urcs . 
Tiu· ln•li;1u Hc·d1 ll11, 111r. J~ .. J. l,Yl)X:").euroi,:. 
lhc f,_d\u" iii.:.. \:.,•,q.Ltinli< i11 the r>1t•~t 1•hdint1le 
1-lu,;1•n ,ot' thiJir e . .::,.-;tcm·,,,, iz: ]li•·ca.-c:--:. of' the 
'rhro;,j,J,:.rnf!,, llrart. f.i1n.-_:-:tt,1ua1•l1. '11r,q 1,;oy 
i!1 11~,· ('l_i,..,t, l~he11111ati ·m, :'\l'_'trnlgj;t. !'it:; ~r 
I ,dlm~ :-;.1cl,nl',~:•, nnd ·,l!;d\:rr};enou:i JJcrane,e-
we111:"· ,\].,,, ~lJ bi:·l'a~·r.~ ol'the Hlootl . .-:Hth as 
1:icro(11l,L l::yni11eil1~. l'anl·cr:-, Fc,·er, Sorell, 
LC'1,r•i.~.,·. :mil :ill othrrcomplin)!Nl Chr<rnic.Com-
1:i.inl.i: J.?J"' ,\11 forn1.~ (If Fctnalo Dinicullice 
:11tei_1<lc<l. t•J with th~ htqlpic-.4 re5u\ti<. 
It. I"" L•.•pcd tl>al 1w 011c will tk~pair of;~ cu re 
unl1l tlH'_\ h,ni:- ~i\'rn 1hc ln,lian llcrh Uotlor·.~ 
.\letlieine!'! a. l'.tir antl foi!hful t rin 1. 4W - Duri ng• 
I ho l>nct ut ·-- t ra 1·tl .. iu Enropr, \~· e,.t ludi~,i, Ettst 
Ju1lic.;:. ~,, nth AnH•rir·11 :nnl tlw l' uitetl St11lc:-:, 
he h:1-. 1 .. , .. n the- i·:-.lrn111P11I i11 <!,1tl·~ hat11l l•l TO· 
~t,>rc to h<'.dll, :in•l , i.~,,r 1h111t«:f111d~, who ,,cro 
i.;i, <'II "l' :111•1 1,11111,11111.·1:<i i11n1r;1hlc by th~ 1110.,il 
l'J11inc11t ,,j,( .. ,-l1vol l'li_.-. ii•ian ::11;1,Y , w ore: thott"-
a wl f '\ il'J \\' I!!"(! 011 I ho:- \'CTp:e u I t)JC ;!I'll\<', :1 re llOlV 
Li1 in•r ,\Ionnmcnt~ Iv lhe Dt.•dor·i; .,:k ill nnd l" llC-
1.:c.1,.fu'i trN1tmcnt. anti nrc d.iilJ excla.i111ing-
1•D\c.~~c,! :.r- tit!} 1!.1y "hn 1 lint we ~11w anti par-
took 11 flho r,11li:t11 llcrh Oortnr·i, ,\Icfliciue.'J 
~ati-f':wl<1ryr('fcre1H'(', of (•u1·c~ will lie gl:t•lly 
ii nil elJc("rful!y ;_:j\·cn whc;lc\·cr rr11uircil. 
Tlic Dol'tor Jd('(lgcs hi~ :-::u·rc1l " 11r•l irntl h onor 
lhut li<' will in nnwi-e~. ,liredl~· Pr indiredly. in. 
i1 11 ,.,.. or l':111'-e..:nn ht\·:ili1l lo tal,e hi~ medicines 
1, il!P•Hl the .~tr,_1)1;tc~t prol,nbili!J nLt <'Ure. 
,.1t..:~Jlode or I•:uuui unlion.~ 
Dr. L. Di~cc:rn-- 1Ji .. ca~o.~ hy ih<' E.rc: he,lhcrc-
forf'. 1•f!I,~ on r111"~tion11, neither (1'1e!' he roquire 
i11 Pli•l ~ to expl,dn Srrnptr.,m!'l. J.ctonc :-incl call 
:nv1 hfl•e.thcir s:-;-rnptom,; fln•l the loca.lion of 
rh<"ir <\i:'wt~{!;:, ..,.,;;p1riinC'rl tit'" of ehttrg('. 
n,•tn<:'ml1 ... ,•.,•lll! "t1lh1ti1rn nn<l :i,hi1·rfrcr. 1'hc 
P••"l' ,-11.dl i,r J;h,.r-i\h· •·11!l'~i,lrrr,l. TheJ>r. hn~ 
in~• i. 'll<!'• :l 11 ,,1117,hl,' •·1,11':1inir>:: ;1 hr"i1·f. kt•leli 
,.,fhi~ lifr-. ~111,h :11111 u-11,-d:,,, ~d1ilh NUl. IJe had 
fr~,c oC,:h:ir~l' l1y :-i.ll whn ,tr~it·(' one. 
P,)~t Oni1·c 1:iltln_:,-,-: P1:,,r. I~. J, _) ,, o:\"$ 1 
Cle\'Cond: Ohio. Jfox 2tHi::. Sc11t. ta-v . 
.-\!I kinrh of D!nuk• ko1•Vfor ,ole al thiJ ollioe. 
R 
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l7 ~ UETTER TIit\ .t- '. I 
SARSAPARILLIA N 
(PHtP.\Tif;U l:l Y.l <.:l'(I.) 
The Curative Principle of S:1r• 
1oaparilla enters largely in to 
the composition of 
B~ R R , ... 
RESOLVENT 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better 1l1:i't 
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsapnilh. 
One Bottle will Purify th~ Blood, ;111,J 
Expel Corruption from the l!o<ly ! 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R R. RC'soh-cnt curl'~ ,villt 
astonishin.; rapitlily C' Y(' J"_Y Ji ,rJ<1 ol 
Chronic, Scrofi1Jou~ :ind f-;ki 11 Dir-
eases, and exterminate~ alt cor-
ruption from the human sy~tcm. , 
One bottle of J)r, Radway'~ H"non~11n:.:. ll ... s,•1-
rcnt contains mo;:C' Clf the actiYe curn1in;• prin 
ciplel! o( the bf"~t Jamaica. 8-arsaparil!H. t:-=:n-
saparillian,) than Ten or lhC' large~I ,..i,-f' l,ott!f'~ 
of Oie mixture s11ld un<lL"r the 1wme vi 8:,r-..ipJ. 
rma. 
The pruCe$:-. adopted by Dr. lta•l way in .~:·, n:--
ing extracts (prepared. in \acuo,) of :'.lelit-iual 
Root.<;1 Plants, H erbs, and other l'C~NablcR poco.. 
ses8io g: great curative properlicii o..-cr Scrofula 
Chronic, Syphilit ic and all i,kin di~easc~, t,.h:tl 
enters into the compm;ition of the Renovatin !..: 
llesolvent, 1,roduces only O1"E OU)i"CE of lhi:-
pure extract ont of 2•) lbs. of the crude ruot:-1. 
The Inert matter lbat raters so gPnerally in 11,,. 
large bottle mixtures antl. J•rt·parcd UIJ(l 0 r 1)1(' 
officinal or pharmacopeia formula. i"-, 1,y l>r. 
Radway's proce::-:.s, c;15t aside a& ruhi,i,h. 
,.One tc-aspoonfu l of tlle Ilc-soh~ent j._ ~uOicirul 
for a. dose for all Skia Disea.11e~1 f:!alt l:.Ju•u!u, 
Pimplci:i, Blotches, Sores ~nd l~ruplions of th e 
Skin, Humors in t h e Blood , &c. 
One tea-,poonful, three tirof":s Jicr tl..1,,·, ~viii, 
in a few <lays, make the Dlood pure, 1hc :-:kilt 
cll'ar, tlJe Eyes bright, the Comp\exio•1 e:mooth 
and tran~parent, the Hair 11lron g, ~ml rf'n.11•Yi.! 
aH S()res, Pilllple~, Blotcllf'8 , l 1 m•tul"::-i, 'l'c!IN .. , 
Cankers, &c., froni the Jfra <l. Facc 1 ~ed,; , "'Jt11l1 
ancl Skin. It is pleasant to take, awl ll.ic Uo.:-r i::: 
Emall. 
The fir~, <.lose that is taken '-f'jr.es 1111 th" di~r:-i o 
and commences ib work of resohi112 a\~ ;1 \ rill 
di.:eaSle<l d e-posit11 , Purif~·ing th fJ rno,•,I · and 
driving corru ption frow the·")·~tc111. 
T h e Renovating H.~sf,1--r~nt. ir .l1.ic1l in aily ••r 
tho followin~ tu11u~l corn11lai1jf~ will pn"i! i• "'Y 
cute \be palieot: 
Skb1 Dl8etue,a, Carie11 of1hl' l.lo1H'", 
Humor. In tllc .Blood, ( 'on•lll<1-
t101ml, Chronic nnd !'!<·rofnlotl\ 
Dlscosc•. ScrofnlH, l'in,J1ili•, 1·c1 "" 
!iorcs, Ulcer•, Snit Rhc:-11111. t,;rp'-
pelu•, Rlckct8, Sc.aid llcud. Sun· 
Lei;•, Cnnker8, GlaTiduhw -Swl'l-
llni;•, ,v1t11e Swelling•, Uoll•. 
Xodc•, Sore Eur•, Sore Eye•, Stri•· 
u1ons Di§char,r<•fi front the Enr. 
Op11rnlmin, Itch, Co1151il11tlo11;1! 
DcbllilJ', '\\'ruliu~ and J)C{'ll}. ofllt<· 
BodJr, 1itkfn Eruption..,, t-•hns>IC" and 
Blotches, 'I'1uuor11. t.:1-uu·c1·011s Af• 
foctlons, Dy5pe))•h•, '\Valer BrnsJ, . 
Neuralgia, f 'ltronlc- IU•cunmtisJ'1 
mHl Gout. Dlst•n•e• oflhc h.ldncp. 
Bladder, Urethra. Stric11·11•<'•, DIUl-
cuU)· of Pnnl111, n ·ntcr, ( 'u lcnh•11 • 
Dc1>0slls, &c. 
ALAn,uxo IXCH£.\ S I: t)F JJL.\ >!>Ell. hJU-
!\Er and CALCCLOCS DltaJ;\~J:~. 
The annual repons of thr, Jleallh Co11m1io:. 
pioncrs o( difl~rcnt citi<'~ . .:-huw a ::!/"at ii,('n-'a!,q 
of deaths from c.lisf'a.,f''! r,f 111(\ Kidnf'r~ :J11ri 
t;rioary Organ~-ll AJJWA Y1S 1l E:-;i ,r\TJ ~(1 
llliS(1J .. rJ:NT is UJC onh- rcmc1h 11,11( l,r, o;~. 
io.' ,·t"d calculou~ concrctio1;. ~ 
lt.11 f:OLY.E::\'T, di1u·llie1 Wlw•it,·,j1tfr: awl fo,,ir, 
pro})erties exceed that of any medicine iu lhc-
world: it readily ai;;s.imilatf's with the flu.i ls, and 
promotes their e.\it through the Kitl11f'ys1 Ure1cr 
awl Illad.der, reruorinq calculous 0U:-.tructio11~, 
nnrl correcting all t.1eran~l"1nrnts of th~e organ:,;. 
So &u·ift is lid& f"t'mtdy ;n 11nM'1,g i,lfo tli,: llht!h•-
tion, that it haa brm dtlte'ff.' iiJ tf,c tirinc ,,. s,.i 
minute& after t't J1aJ brm tokr-n i by a1}iling lo the 
liquid when cohl a few piPCC!! of starch, then n 
few drops of nitric aci<l, tlle liquid will chan!!" 
to a blue color. When brick du,t, or a thick 
white deposit, lik~ the white of an rgg, (al\Ju-
mcn,) i:; detected in lhe rcs~el : or bloody di<-1-
chnrges from the urethra, or micturatin!! in 
drop~, nccompanied by a burning or t-ct1l<l ing-
pain- the RESOLVENT should be used 1 awl 
R . R. RELTEF rubbed on the spine, &c. 
Price of Resolrent, tt per b ottle, OT 6 for~.), 
Pills, 26 cts. R. n. Relief, 50 ct~. p('r holHe.-
Principal Depot, 87 ~faiden Lane, N. \'. ~olu b7 
all Druzgist.s autl Country l\Ierclrnnls, 
./li!lr J:'or .'.'a le by J. J), i'ARK, Uincion all 
Ohio, a.nd by _!_)r~tg_;~t.:_gcncrnll~-. 
OLD ESTAUL(SJll:D IIOSI'l'l' .\I,. 
On the French System. 
l>ll. Ti:u.n1. the tJJ!l 
man;s friend, a~1<l youn;; 
man 8 cornpnn1on, eou-
tinuei to IJeconrnltcd 01\ 
,di fonn,, of Pri,·atc Di 5-
Cil!'lC.t . at hi~ olJ t(U:•rtcr.~, 
::-i o. 5 Uen ,·er i.trect , J\ 1-
bany, X. Y. Hy nitl uf 
his matt-hl cl'-:i rcuictlic ~, 
he cure~ huinli eds "cck-
ly; nu me reury mcil: n11 1l 
cure,, warranted. Ho 
eenl c,vcs <:tired in 6 
day :! . Letters by mail recein!l1 1 and p,u.kagc:- by 
exprcs sient to all parts of the worltl. 
Q- Young men, who by fodulgin:; in Secret 
lbblts, ba:re contrnctcU that.f!uul•l'! u Lduing1 miml 
proetratin.;, body-destroying deo, one which fill,, 
our Lunatic ,.\ sylums, anti crowtls lo repl_etuu the 
wards of our Hos11.ital8 1 i>houhl apply tu !Jr. Tel-
ler without delay. 
D1•, 'l'cller·s (.;1•c11I \l' or1<. 
A Ptir:utc. .lh:dict,[ Trc1•li1Jr1 1111d I.Jf1111n.tit- .11/d-
u;ifery. 
'l'bo only work 011 the ,-ul,jcl:tc, ('1' p\11,)i-hc,l iu 
any country.or hlnn.r )011gu1•ge. f1,r :l,, 1·rn1~.-
Illustra-tot1 with moi.mifi('cnt engnwin;;i<, ~h11wi.ll~ 
both sexc::. in A. l!tntc ufn;lturc, prc~rlilnry, i:i111l 
delhcry of tho .F«:luia:-27th crliti1111. O\tr ""!i'it1 
pagce, Ecnt un,kr i:Cnl, poftJ,;lirl 1 to flO)' pn rt 111 
the ,vorl<l, on tho receipt of 2;'.i l:(,-:. !j enplea for.; 1. 
Specie or bank bill-:1,crrc,·tl~· :-ufei11 ;1 wt'IJ "t,.il1•l 
lellcr. It tclb how tu tli .. li11J!11i~h l'rci;nau9:, 
an<l how to t:Yoitl it. lloll lo tli~ling:11i~li t-t,i•wt 
h:tbih: in young: 111c11 uu,l huw to cure lht-1n, J1 
contains the uutht.:-':-, iu,\ • "n ,,latrilll"J•"'-·. 11u,I 
how to choo,-o n partn er . JI I r-li.,, )11,,\ i,, n.i i 1.· 
Uonorrlia, How to cure ~pine ,U,ca.•r~, l'-·rn ... u,-
I!ritation , pe~poudr11(•y. f__.o.,,, nf ~\Iem nr~·, A, rr 
s1on to Soc1cl y. ;iBtl J ,,,, o of ~11111 u,lc. Ji ,.,,ut ,1 ii1 
l""alhcrly All,.iee IQ Youn:;; l,ll1lt':1.~. y,1nn;.; lflf'J1. 
autl all centcmplalinp; lll<•trirn,Jny. 1t lc,1d11 
tho youu:; mother or th1hc expc<·ti11;..; t,, i•l"'•''j., .. 
wothcr~J how to rear thcir1,ff~priuh· 11 .. w 1,, n• 
.llloYe pi.wplc,-:i fr1q1t tho f:u 1·. H ttll, Ji.,w l<1 t•Jr•· 
LcucorrhQ!a or Wbilr:-:. 1'11lli11;.; uf' ll:c \\'1m1l•. 
Inllumativn of the Dh111ilcr. uwl ull tli·-rnft':--l ofthe 
gonHalorgan~. )Lirricil )'<'nuJl!-" ;111•! oth•·r·· \\h•J 
<lc~ire lo c~cNpe the peril~ of 1li~e11-1•. ,-.JivuJ,J t-1 1-
closc tho price of the work. nnJ ntcil ca •·01•} it.\ 
r eturn mail. 
'Ibis book ba ;; re, ei, c,l 111,1ro tbH11 :,. nu11 ,, ,, . .,,11 
wendaUon!'l from the Jmhlic pn·~-~. 11ml ph., -i,·iau 
aro r econnucntl iug pcr_ou11 in their ,ki11i1,v t" 
send for it. 
N. E. La.Jk :s in w:rnt ,if ;1 p)(':1, mt 111111 a/o 
rcJlledy for irrcgularitic .-. vh-lri1di••11 , ,{,·. , '"lit 
obtainD r. l'nchol'e: }'t'm,do Monlltly !'ill~ :it thr 
D octor's Office-, Xo . .:, Jkc,·u :-:ln•ct. 
CAUTIOX.-:\lllrric•l J,.,lil:'" in (·Prlain 1111,1 
tion~, ehouJtl n ot U"'e thr111 ---fo r rc~·-on·, -ro di ~ 
rcctions with e~ch hox-. Priu~ ,, l. ~enl I,~· 111ail 
to a ll parts of the world. 
~ 1000 boxe."-~eut thi 1111onth-a llh;q c ;_1r 
rived safe. 
N. B. Pereon:;: at i.t ilbbnrc r~n hf\ rnrP,t 11t 
h om o by acltlrc.:=sing a. le-lier to, Jh. J. Teller, 
enclos ing a. rewittunrc. :;\fe1lid11"~ i-el'urr-ly 
package from obscn·Alion., .~c11l l.1• 11ny 1•.1rt ,,rt ho 
world. All c;H'C3 warranlcd. XI) 1•lrnr'"e for 
aflvice._ ~. B.-~o i-.tutlAnt.'i or ho3· :-: cin1~oye1l. 
Noticethie, ad<lros all letter ~ 11.1 
J. TBLLCI\ • .ll. D .. 
:N'o. 5 llener S(teet, Alba ny, "N. Y . 
Jan.21: l y. 
--- --- -
Atlminisb'ntol·"s Notice. NOTICE is hcrehy gi, t'n that the unth.•tsiµt1-cd has been duly appointe•l an1l l)_u.ilirle•l 
by lhe Probn te Court, \'fithin it.n•l fn r Kaw'<.l'Oun-
t.v, Obio. a@ .\,lmini.•trntor of th e r~tiiti> of 
Leri .. \,lam~, htc of l{no:-.: C011n t _\· tlC"rrt•erl. 
All pcn.rnn• ind,J.tc-,1 to ~ni•l c~tatc .ire notific:_\ t,i 
tO;lke i_'mnc,liute. JH1ym':1d. v, tl1.C' unclcrtig-neJ, nn,l 
all p~t·.,011:' holdm;.: 1·la11ns :1)!nrn.i't •:iid ~si:i t o fl.re 
noti1te1l I'.> p_re::rnt. lhcm lrgatly }JfOq::n fur :;:l't· 
llcmc11t 1~1thrn one j'<'ffl' frot11 thi" dnte. 
.f ,\/'Oll ADA~!~ .• 
April 2~·w;; ·• .-\,lministra,tv{. 
